
Phalagraphy; Chuck Hackf;11mlllffZeroing in
DOUG cARROLL of Wayne, employed with the Nebraska Department of Roads, does some
surveying work on a section 01 Hwy. 35 just east o.f Wayne. The survey crewis tabula.ting
preliminary elevations and alignments on Hwy. 35, which win later be sent to the design depart·
ment at the Department 01 Roads in Lincoln. Future improvements for Hwy. 3S east of Wayne
eight miles to the Hwy. 16 intersection will be designed,See SALES TAX, page.1la

sewer extensions_
An Economic Deveioprnent Ad

,vlsOry Committee ,wi1rb!~'---a:ppcmtted'- I''';'· '...'L c",__ :.• ,c,,:.
by the Mayor (with consent of fh,e, ci
ty councl!)" c~n.sistl~g of se.v~n
mem~rS:WhowlIllnsure-comp.lJance
with tl:Je sales and use tax ordinance
of f~'e c.lty. The term f~ this office Is
one y~ar.

This ordinance would go Into effect
If lhe 1~ sa'ies 'tax passes among the
voters; and ·,af~~r '. the ord'inar'lce .Is
published:. , ' , I

The seconq ,ordinance (87~2), 'ap
proved by Ih~clly council, whIch Will
be \lot~ upo~,.~Y, c,ity resldents~)m- ~
po~es restl"lstiqns on the sah~!t. .and j,~
use tax ,ordln~,n(;e; i;lsk~ ·for cr~~on \;
of.·.-a ,property:: !":~ fell,ef assvra~ce '
com!1'itt~';: .and' 'p~ohlbits am~!l.d.,'
'men,t~'7x~eptby .ff1~ vot~ of the ~it>"of

'\lfayne,' ",.~,:.

BEFO'RE T:HE:-i~~o1ut;ons and!'br
'c;ilnances' pass~~~,:~Cr~ig TI.edt;ke.
Wayne~. spo,ke, t~ )~e" 'erouncil :.a~~t
sornec0r:'(:erns with th'isa1es and use "
tax Isst/e. Timlng'ls·nQt}lght. he said,
primarily because of.th~Jarge rise i,n
the city'~ water rate:~. ~e ~dded th~t , '
he Is senS,ltlve'to the :of~er peopl,e "
with fixed ,income.... " " ~" :

"N?,w Is·~~,:the opp~tune Uf)l~:'~~'::
do,lt, ;.h~;t91l!,tbe,Fq%fI;"~:;:;i:""'.Ii

','And I thin~wf<iugMj'to·ilmn,"Il:Jilti',.
w~areto.ta)(",,~,.m~.. ,'.~,',//I

He proposed'fo reduce th~ 5~Op~'of
lax; limiting II 10' whalth~ 'SIal" of
Nebraska taxes. "I ~oUld"I'k~:,to,:,tax
the segment that they ea,rmark as
retail-for restaurant" entertainment.
and lodging," he said. He suggested
the sales and u!le tax be appli~ ,to
people coming thro'ugh ~he comm\Jni
ty that use the .restaurants and the
lodging.

Councilwoman Carolyn Filter said
that the council Is glvldg the publk a
chance to chaJ1g~ ,Its tax base. The
additional sales tax cou!d allow more

THE WAYNE H

By, Chuck, Hackenmiller
Managrnii"e-ciitOl" '.

by sUbseq'uent -enacted state statutes,
or until. fhe"sa,les. and u~e- tax: or·
dln~~c~.oftbe<:l.tyat.Wayne_.ls Ie"

, Vbfe'rs"" iii- -'Wayne wil'l now be Il)lnated,"
.decIding 'jiitiiithero,'rio! .the' city _TN :.ADDlTloN_ 10_the ',"vo.tln,g"
should establish a a city sales tax of r~99lutlons_passedTuesday night _by
11;2 percent. the\clty ,(oun,ell., two or~lnanceswere

-T-hi;t Wayne: Cltv Council approved ." also un,anlmously 'approved;
a resolution unanimously, T~d.ay The first ()rdlRance (87-1 i "se,ts, up a
night. during Its regUlar meeting to, new Chapt~r In fhe clty,'s Municipal
submit ··the Issue before fhe city . Code entitled ,"$ales and~ Tax."
'~ofers. v.oters will decide on the'cUy". The,.qrQlnanc'f~,states that th,e cl,ty
sales ta~ Issue during a special elec~ of Wa'in~ :shall.'_:I'11P.QS!Ll3_,~ale;io.and
tlon scheduled for May 12 'Of this use tax.~t·ttJ~ rate of 1.~ Percent CIA

I yea~,. " transactions wltflln Wayne that the
Anpther. resol,utlon pas~ by th~ state of Nebraska Is authorlied to Im

city: c.oul1C1,I' will allow the, oters fo pose a tax: 'It' also me!1tlons that the
decide ,If ,the, ,Jiloverni,ng body of proceeds of ~he sales and !Jse tax levy

·Wayne:should be obligated to an or- by the city shall,be'd.eposUed,ln'the
dln~nce ,thatwas also- approved hy general fund ot.,the,clty,.. ,', _ .,._,'

,~':~:~~cll In regard to.the_sah~s.ilnd t~~.~~SvQ~~~;~~~~~e~n~:~~~;~~:;~:.
On May 12, the Wayne voters will and use',tax oHh,e c!tv and',:depo~itftd

dec;Jde on the. following: i.r:'!, t~e:' general. f.und, would ,be
"ShaJI the governing bodyoft~eCI- dlstrlb;uted as',follows:

ty. of Wayne impose a sa1E~s'ia~'d use ,-·1 percenl sales'andosetax shall b,e
tax.;lt the rate~f J.5 percent upon the pledged,to the genera'i revenue, fund

,- same tr.ansactions Wlthl~ t1W City of to r:eduee real estate': taxes wl,thln
Wayne' upon Which the State ,of W~yne.

N_ebra~a Is .authorized to Impose a - .5 percent -qf the sa.les and use tax
tax.'" shall ~~dlsp'ursed,fro.m t~e'general

And regardinQ the ordinance Issue. fmunedntO.1. W_~"y. n.. e 10.' ec.onomlC develop-
voters will be asked to vote yes or no
on Ib.foll~~lng :.;-)\IIC<?'f~9'. j~~,,~!!¥ 'IQ .th~,~cl
, .:', ~Wh~tfier all 'I'"~~~hue's':Cof~·ected.~ .·n1TnTstr~~rofi'"'~rm,e)S~lErs·j~ntfU'$(!''fax
from the Jmposlthtn -Qt, the sales and ordinance: .sn~li·~ 'be, paid by .. :tax
use tax 'of 1. percent on transactions revenu~ after proyldl':19 the sale~ and
within the ~Ity of Wayne. and any in- use tax of 1 percent for property tax
terest accruing on the same, shall be relief purposes.
used only for property fax relief pur-
poses and for no other purposes," REGA~OING TH E the, economic

"Approval . for the Mayor (with funding derived ' from the sales tax,
consent of the city c~ncil) to appoint the ordinance states that the fund
a three mem~r Pro'perty Tax Relief shall have a limitation ot$500,OOO"AII
Assurance Committee to review the excess funds would be transferree.tto
audit and use of sales and use tax propeMy tax r~l1ef.

revenue and annually report Its fln- Economic development will In-
dings, with each 'term of the commlt- elude infrastructure Improvement
tee person being three years." (Improvements for streets, water

"No amendm'ent or repeal be ma~,e pIpes, sewer and the like), e[ectrlcal
on the ordinance except by a vote of utlllty'extens[ons, water extension's,
the electors of the city of Wayne, or sanitary sewer ~xtenslons ,and .storm

..Thursday
,~u"",,~. ~987 ..••. ~ , .. ,

~!/)1'.",~1«6878i
.Cltt~"\lUIIlliIIeD "'tmi.VeAR
ItWlisliRfQlITV'OlIE
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I
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See COLLECTION, page lla

to hog producers In general.
"Just how much It will help will de

pend on the cooperation of the peo
ple," he mentioned.

Stout sald the program, Is not
limited strictly to N FO members. but
avallable for the benefltofall peOple.
Once people are confident that the
collection point operation 'Is
beneficial, then joining the NFO
organization is encouraged.

Collection points have sold hogs to
packing plants as far as California to
get the best price for their prodlJCef"s_
Taking the hogs out of state, will
lessen the number of hogs available
for the loca[ packing plants, meaning
the packing plants will have to be
paid for hogs fheneXf-<l>ly;sald
Benne. "They [the packing plants]
have to give the producer a decent
profit for the hogs or they woo't have
them," he added.
- "Tt's a"cas'Efoffne proou-ceisfryfng
to help themselves," he said.

Benne sald·thecollectlon paint can·
cept Is working well In other areas of

FINANCING OF expenses at the
collection !X'lnt Is covered by a cer·
taln rate per hundredweight that Is
deducted from the livestock pro·
ducer's hauL The- plant manager and
&ecretary salarIes are paid through
this deduction sy"slem, in addition to
covering the cost of items such as
scale ticket-s, legal costs, meeting
bonding.......requlrements and bargain"
Ing with the packing companies. All
totaled, the amount tak.en out ot the
producer's check would be approx·
Imately 90 cents per hundredweight,
according to the collection point of
ficials.
·even~wlt'h--ttre'-'deductlons,- ~Lyje

BremO' of Wakefield (a vicecha[rman
on the collection point board) feels
the concept of collectlvely~ joining
o'ther "polnfs'~ in supplying hogs to
the packing plants will bea real boost

In addition to allowing the pro
ducer to control distribution, the
check·off funds which the facility
gathers can be used to loin with other
collection facilities to promote pork
across the world.

Those figures were brought out last
April when the NFO collection point
was proposed near Wak~fleld.

The facility features an unloading
area that can handle stock or horse
trailers, pickups or straight trucks,
he said. He estimates that the
building, when filled, can contain 400
hogs.

A WEIGH SCALE Is Inside Ihe
building. "The packing housebuyson
the weight that is recorded here at
this collection point," Stout said.

Hog producers are asked to call In
advance before bringing I'n their

"-7 hogs, because the hogs are J sold
i before they. arrive. An.lncentlve built
~ info-the collection point is day ahead
pricing.

Other Incentlve.s Include 80 percent
payment 0-':' grade and yield at the
time of delivery, three day averag·

~-m9;-ifCh;"an~lt 'd,Hith -Ici~s"protec:tior";

forwarding contracting, and trust
protected checks (meaning that If a
packing plant shut~ down, and has
your hogs, the check will still be
dlstrlb.uted to the hog producer).

hogs being produced. Pot~t1ally,
nearly "2,000 hogs a week !=ould be
delivered to the collection, point.

ledlan 'Point board of ~rrecf9rs.
Within a 40 mile", radlus of

-Wakefield are approximately 165,000

A former farrow to finish hog
operation structure about a'Ph miles
north of Wakefield has been con
verted recently Into the Wakefield
N FO Collecllon Point, Inc..

An open house at the new faclilty,IS

~ ~~he:~~~d :::~~Y't~ar~~I:~~~O~
point, will be Delay Beone of
Wakefield, with Sharon Farmer of
Thurston as secretary.

6enne_. saId there ar.e ... 16... other
s.lmllar collection points In Nebraska
and over 200 throughout the nation.

Numbers are Important·' In the
operation of the collection point. The
corpor~tlon will allow hog producers
to (jellver thelr--lIveslock production
toqether In a ·Iarge block, placing
th~ In a position to bargain with ff5e

.- '---mear~Ckers'ancrgalfimofe~"'money
for their product.

."'T~e P9.t~Qtlal_i.sJhenLI.f..we .<:an
get the cooperation from. the pro
ducers:' said Jim Stout of Wakefield,
sec,elary 10 the Wa~efleld NFO Col·

By Chuck Hjlckenmiller
Menaglng Edll~>r

Collection p'bint begins operation next week

Council requesfs extension of job training "oelc grant
, . ,

By Chuck Hackenmll!er
Managll1l Editor

grant amo((nt Is becaVse the ~rlterla she said. . , that, jus1 as we hav~ up until now, we reviewed the bids submitted by EII- for the site south of TlmpteandS45.,53
and qualifications that are Inv,olved, "So a [at of People are benefitting will contlnue to-work In f,illlng,t~ In- ingsons and' Arnie's for, the pollee per acre on the remalning two sltes~
according to Kloster. ,. Each to date," she said. tent of that grant stlpulation,'~, she cruiser and recommended the coon·' - In other action Tuesday, the coun·

Wayne's City. Councl.l'unanlmou~'IY employee must meet' the criteria to mentioned. ell approve the lower bid, wlthout ell:
passed a r~solu,tlonTuesday night re- draw down the ,funds," he said. SHE SA.ID IT, was' surprising to Currently there ar~ .236 employees trade-In, from Arnfe's at a cost of -Approved,a.requested "additional

_-------'luelllii9--<on."'.""'slon.-of-..Ihe ..coin, . "'ii:'•.~lIy•..h~ sald,.has.:ask~dJor a ,-'iOmepeopte.I!le-Uo<ge.numbeLaUrt-_.J~.aLIJmple, .Inc.. - $13,954. The 1984 vehicle plarinod.fo,:-_.premlse",~IJ;.n$lt.J\plder.':_.,
ml:'nlty ;DeyeIQPrnent:1 Block Grant ebx

l
.
OC

' .~s.!::.,n.an(tto...:utnhealofl'h1e98,,7elm',oa'lnt,.hneg dlViduals who were ellglbleto.'quanfy· trade-In' will be sold outright. accor- for the Pizza Hut In Wayne.
willch, was provided toJ"lmp.fe, Inc. ,.... ;J -... for the ~ob TraIning Part~l"5hlpAct. ALSO TUESQAY evening, the city ding to the vote of the city council -And was approached bY Craig·

. According to Wayne City. Ad- 'funds can be·used.· The changes In the !crlterla( from, covncll opene? bids.for the purchase members. Tledtke of Wayne concer"lng ttw
mlnlstrator Phil '.~Iost~~, TI.mpte·was Gloria Lessmiuin, repres~ntl,ng wh~t ,was anticlpat~ at t~e .~Ime of three vehlcles~afour wheel drive The 'city council also opened bids substantial' Increase- .In 'the citY's
notabletouseupt~e$480.000lngrant Timpte" Inc., :toJd the city council when 'the grant \Vas wrItten w~en c.ab and chassis truck, a two wheet fQr agriculture land rental within the water rates_ The basic rn:inlmum
money allocated to ,,-;tH~ c~mpa:n)' that T,lmp_~e has, 'apP~)(.im~tely '126 corn'pared fa What.' ~ctL!ally, takes drive plC;kup truc~, and a four'door city limits. The land available In- charge had gone from $4 a' quarter to
,($,l00j.~.Jor"start .-UP, :tralo.lng, iBnd pe:cp,le, who are r~lpj~nts of com- place In a st~rt ~p prQI~t~ w~s also a sedan police crus.ier. clu~es 7.5 acres near one industrl.al $l()J a .IT'!Qflth. ': ,~., , ,-
$3~O,900for,onthe I.ob'tralnlng~, Asof munity development biotk "rant fL!l1- reason, for the Inability to draw T,he bids received from ElI1ngspn site, 31 acr.es at another IndustrIal Tiecttke said he agreed that ,there
Del:. ~li ·t~ co~~any <t:u~s used ,:up ding of SC;lfT~s~rt. °W~ih~ve'aJ:lot~er down funds.' Motors and Arnie'~ Ford Mercury,for ,~Jte a-nd 1,9:63 acres near the sewage .would be a fl!ture water prob:I~"bUt
51541000 ,of the grant funding, ,Kl9ster appro~lmatei,y, 80' ',.ndlvldl,lals :who '~'We ' will! 'contlnue':t6 'work with the frucks were rejected 'by the city lagoon. . asked If other alternatives 'lad been
~Id. ':';'~1 ", c' C,:' ";: ,. havt; received aSsls'tanc'e: thro,!~ht Wayne, and the pepartment of council. _. Ri.ck Lu.tt submitted the highest bid ' ,

...,:,One reason for not Using the entlre the Job Training Partnership A:ct," Economic Developme~tand ,seete) It PoUce Chief. Vern· Falrchil,d . for the property, at $.47.53 ~_!.cres See COUNCIL, ~gEr-l·l~~_._
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; CURRENT EVENTS
Harry Wert chaired the current

event$; sessi(l!n with 15 a.ttendlng..Cur·
rent events are discussed each Mon,
day a'ternoon.

, BIBLE STUDY
Th~ Rev.. Larry Ostercamp led a

Bible study dIscussion on Feb.:U at
the s~nlor center wlth 25 .attel')~.

Lu~ch 'Wa$'~::~erv~d:',,'b'~:t'~O"'
Helthold, Alice Dorman, Melba
Grimm and Mary Hansen.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday. Feb. 26, Bowling. 1

p.m.;! ':rhythm band visits Wayne
Care:<:entre, 1:.045 p.m.

FriClay, Feb. 27: Legal Aid with
Lori McLain, noon; bingo, 1 p.m.

. was played, and a c~~tIV~ lunch.
was~rved.

Marveen FredrJ(:fcson, Car~oll,
I' plaintiff against :Natatee 1\'lIIhefmer;
- Carroll,:$69.'86;-·~rnen~dt;f;- "-,~-

Eleanor M(;Carthy

Florence Pierson

BINGO PLAYED
Twenty persons played bingo at the

senior center, on Feb. 20. Pitch also

Verna Miller, 70, died Saturday, Feb. 21, 1987 at Norfolk.
Services were held Tuesday, Feb. 24 at th~ St. Paul's Lutheran Churdl In

Winside. The Rev. John Fale-offlciated.
Verna Helen Miller, the daughter of Gus ani;t.Rosle Ruschman Hoffman, was

born Jan..17" 1917 near Winside. She was baptized and conflrmed-at St,. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside and attended rurial school In District 53. She mar~

rled Wilfred (Bud) Miller on April 12, 1944 ~t St. Paul's Lutheran Church In
Winside. l:-he couple farmed 38 years south pt' Winside and, during that time
Verna worked 10 years at Sherwood Medlt:i<tl Group in·NQrfolk. She wa$ a
member of the St. 'Paul's·Lutheran Church, the Ladles Aid and the Center Cir-
cle Club. : ",

Verna Is survived by her. husband, Bud Miller; one son, Rardy and Diane
Miller of Wayne; three grandchildren, Cory, Wendy and Jodi; two.brothers,
Bill Hoffman of Norfolk and Russel Hoffman of Winside; two sisters, Mrs.
Merlin (Bernice) Pfeil of Norfolk and Mrs..Gus (Loretta) Perskeof Hoskins;
nieces and nephews. ;

Verna is preceded in death by her parent~.

Pallbearers were Loren Teikl, Dale Kr~eger, Walter Schelipepper, '0110
Carstens. Alvin Bargstadt and Clifton Burris.

Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemet~y In Winside with, Schumacher
Funeral Home In charge of arrangements. :

MONTHLY POTLUCK·
LUNCHEON HELD

The monthly potluck luncheon on
Feb. 18 at the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center was attended by 65 persons.

The ~fternoon's program was a
film of the tropics presented by Trio
Travel of Wayne. Becky Keidel also
spoke briefly to the group.

Otto Fields of Winside and Willis
Draube of Norfolk provided music,
and Joe Rieken called for square
dancing.

Mary Nichols, R.N., also was pre
sent during the day to conduct a free
blood pressure clInic. A hearing
clinic was conducted by Dan Smith of
Sioux City. .

Lunch was served later In the day.

Criminal filings
Robert A. Keearns, Omaha, minor

In possession.

smaii "l:~alm 'iiiings
Wayne Dental Clinic, Wayne,

plalntlJf, against Lisa Belt,
Wakefield, $67:7.4 for payment due.

The ,c~ncert by, the Wayne
State College jazz band on
Thursday (Feb. 26) will begin
at 7p.m., one hour earl!er,fhan
scheduled. to avoid a confllc1
with the men's NAIA District
11 basketball game that night
between the Wildcats and
Dana College.

Gary Davis, director of'
bands at Wayne State, said the
earlier start will 'allow the
Wayne State pep band to per
form at the 8:l5'p.m. basket·
ball game In Rice Auditorium.

The jazz 'c(meert; :whlc,h Is In
Ramsey Theatre, Wi!' Include
wqrks from BUddy Rich, Count
Basle and others. There Is no
admlssi0r:t charge'. '

1976: Colby 'Meyer; 'Wakefleld,
Pontiac.

1975: Wayne 'Co. Dist. 13, Wayne,
IHe Tk; John Dunklau, Winside,
Ford Pu.; Wade Shelton, Hoskins,
GMC. .

1974: E.dward Schroeder, Wayne,
Dodge.

1971: Timothy Jensen, Wayne,
Gremlin; ~yla Pokett, Wa'yn'e, Chev.

Traffic fines
Brian, .T. JohnsOn, Newcastle',

Scott C;arhart," representing Sf:ieeding,$13; Rober'tE. Dove~,Nor,~
Carhart Lumber in Wayne, recently folk, speeding, $25; James L.
atte(ided a two .day cabln~,t" profes~' Langemeler, Randolph, speeding,

siona.ls,seminar,at.the_StarMark"lnc. - -~'~~~-JI~~~-~-$~6" "~Ad.~!~OI~'~:"'Mwalr~f}:' - CI~ol'mHlmlnger~I_1 St-':' B- -"k. Hookl••
cabinet manufa'cturing f<:lclllty In speeu ng, , " ; rno u' e c, ~I ... u ... 1'Il' u" ,_

Sioux Fall~, Carhart recei,ved speci()1 Jackson, speeding, $10; Scott Andel" plaintiff, agalnst:Gerald L. Throenen·
recognUlon in_cabinet design, sales Bellwood,' Improper parking, $5; dPultetsb.....~r~J.~~a~~s,_ ~),~9~.2~.~_:~,~
and product knowledge at, the Brran T~' TfIOmas, 'Omaha~'-sp~dlng, '
seminar, . $22; Daniel J. Brosnahan, Logan, Credit Bureau Services, Ine;; plain·

Iowa, driving left of center, $20. tiff, against-Michael TInker, 'WaYne.
$240.88 ror servl~es re~ed. '~

ag~j~\=~e\l~ ~~I~aP~~:~~:
WinsIde. $9.313.92. for leaseagi-_
me!"t. i . .'_, '.::

--.'--.Sears- ...Roebuck---,apd Compa~y,
plalnllff' against Carl D.Jollrlootl.
Wayne~ $1,144.94, for' merchandise
purcha~d.

The, Wayne Herald, Inc~' plaintiff,
agalns, The.WlndmTII Restaurllnt.
~~·~t.$!3,107.67, ,for. paym,nt, on i.ac.

WSCconcert
......... hour e_arlier

Florence Pierson. 87, of Wakefield dIad Sunday, Feb. 22, 1987 at· the
Wakefield Community Hospital after a short Illness, I

Services were held Wednesday, Feb. 25:at the Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield, The Rev. Joe Marek officiated.:

Florence Irene Pierson. the daughter 9f Nels P. and Beriha Beckman
Nelson, was born f.Aarch 7, 1899 on a farm near Wakefleld. She atten~ school
at Wakefield through high school and then jovent to W8yne Normal School. She
taught school for five years. She married Charles Pierson on June 11. 1m at

Jennie Stanley Sioux City, Iowa. She lIyed In Wakefield lintll her marriage. then on alarm
south of Laurel for two years and then bac~ to the Wakefield area. The couple

Jennie Stanley, 87, -of, Laurel died Wedne~ay" Feb., 18, 1987 at Providence farmed and then moved'into Wakefield. in: 1974 when ·they"refired. 'She'was' a
Medical Center In Wayne. lifetime member of the Salem Luiheran~Church In Wakefield. She W:1l5 a

Services were held Friday. Feb. '20 at the UnifedMethodlst Church In Laurel. charter member of the Wakefield Hospltal;.AuxiJlary, past leader of the SAlem
The Rev. Fred Andersen and the Rev. Anderson Kwankln ofth;lated. Lutheran Church Women and member -of t~eboard of the Nebraska Synodical

Jennie Mabel Stanley, daughter of Samuel James and 'Jennie Eldora Conference of t~~. Luther.an Church. She faught Sunday school for -40yellrs and
Stingley ·Welburn, w~s born~.Sept. 27, 1899 in Laurel. She married Newell was.very active in the community., : . ,_.1

Stanley on March 14. 1917 at Wayne'. She lived on a farm In Dixon County her Survivors in~lude her husband, Charle~; one son, Dean of Wayne; thf"ee
entire married life until moving Into Laurel In 1982. She was'a member of the grandchildren, Charles, Kay and Douglas; and one sister, Ruth Nelson of
Dixon United Methodist· Church. Miriam Chapter 1750rder'of',Easfem"Star Wakefield.- ;
and the Womens Society. She was preceded in death by' one daug~ter, Glendora Faye; three sisters,

SO'rvll/ors Inclode four sons, Leroy of Kansas 'City, Mo.,' Dale of Cozad, Gertrude, Frances and Mildred; and one brother, Rueben.·· ,
H~CQid,Qf. GI:a.q~tpn~! .Mo..~, ~n.d. G.~~~.l~_of Dlx~;. th.r~e ..dau9hters" Katerln.e ~ono~a~y paUbearers were Vera Cha~,bers, Helen' Carl.son~ Violet Ring,'
Peais'ot Springfie'd, Ore., Mrs. William (Faye) Ripperof Rose"HIlL Kan. and -- lone'AnderSon;- Manja·rel·PauTsc)O;Edtfh 6resste,.--andMatgaret"Sundell'.'·
Mrs. Connie (Bonnee}.'Hlegler of Medford. Ore,; one sIster, Mrs.,Bob (Clara) Active pallbearers were Daniel GustafSon, Arthur Greve, Glenn Waiker,
Bean of Medford, 9re.; one half brother, Ted Weiburn of Talent, Ore.; 30 Donald Chambers; Lowetl John!On'and'C4rter' Peterson.
grandchildren; 64 great grandchildren-; and three great great grandchildren. Burial was, in the' Wakefield, Cemetery with HarJ.if~'Thompson. of the

She was preceded in death by her husband on Nov. 2, 1981. ' Bressler-Humlicek Funeral !"iome in charge of arrangements. '
Pallbear~rs were Clayton Stingley, Jerry Frahm, CUfford Anderson, Leroy r'

Penlerick, Gene Quist and Don Cunningham.
Burial was In the Laurel Cemetery.' with Harlan Thompson of Bressler

Humli<;ek In charge'of arrangements.

Earl Pfilterson, 60, of Turners Falls. Mass., died Saturday, Jan. 31, 1967 at a
nursing home after a lengthy illness.

Memorial services were held Thursday, Feb. 5 at the Walker Funeral'Home
in Greenfield, Mass. The Rev. Dennis Leblanc officiated.

Earl A. Peterson, the ~on of Andrew and Christine Pet~rson, was born April
26, 1906 at Laurel. He farmed south of Laurel before moving to MassachuseHs
after his marriage on Aug. 30, 1928.

Survivors Include his wife, Loretta Buetau Peterson; one son, Carl Jr. of Ac
ton, Mass;;, one' daughter, Sandra Loveland of Keene, N.H.; five grand
children; one brother, Evan Peterson of Pipestone, Minn.; and one sister, Mrs.
R.B. (Florence) Michels of Laurel. '

on~eSI~t:~~rn~~~~dbi;o~he::~ by one daughter, Raoma Sund~U'lst; his parents,

Wayne

Admissions: Jonl 'Davl~, Carroll;
E lTlll'-a, Vahl.ka~p, ~ayn~; Ma~
Schneider, 'Wallne: Bonrlle Dowling',
Wayne,:' Tena Paege, W(Jyne; Esther
Heller, Wisner; Bessie :Peterman,
Wayne;'-'Chilstlna 'Garvin, Wayne;
'Jen'nlfer Phelps, Wayne. '

,Dis'missals,: Ella' Oangberg,
Wayne: Marlene Colligan, Wisner;
Mary Helthold and baby boy, Wayne;
Ray Neisius. Pilger; Joni: Davis and
baby girl. Carroll; Bonnie Dowling,
Wayne; Christina Garvin, Wayne;
Jennifer Phelps,-· Wa·yne;-':~F-esta

Thiel, Wayne. .

Art work from, the Wayne Middle
School will be several of the many ex'
hiblts featured during the fourth an
nual Student Wildlife. Ad Exhibit
conducted at':' 'DeSoto National
Wildlife Refuge be!:jlnnlng March 1at
Missouri Valley, Iowa.

Dan Johnson, instructor at the
Wayne Middle School, said the
seventh grade class had drawn pic·
tures of wildlife at natural settings.
Five of those drawings were selectep
to be on display at the wlldllfe art ex·
hlbit. Those draw'lngs.'.. were by
Kristin Davis" Kim ',Liska, BUll
Lueders, Chad Jenkins :and Jock
Beeson.

Th.e seventh grade cla'ss will take a
fh!ld trip, to DeSoto on F,riday, March
20: ,·coincidlng with NatIonal Wildlife
Week, where they will tour the
museum and view several' educa,
tlonal films.· On that--same day, 1he
seventh graders will visit Ft. Atkin
son and Mur 'Its museum.

Students from 33 Iowa and
Nebraska schools will be ,sharing
the'ir"·artlstic., talents by depleting
wildlife s'een at ,DeSoto' or In other
natura1. settings.

_ i
John Lubbers"88, of Hinton, Iowa and formerly of Merrill, Iowa, died Frl'

day,' Jan. 30, .1987 at Plymouth Manor Care Center In LeMars, Iowa after a
brief illness.

Services we're held Monday, F.eb. 2 at St. John's Lutheran Church at Merrill.
The Rev. Frank E. Phillipp officiated..

John D. Lubbers was born Feb. 26,·1898 at Pender. He attended Wayne Nor·
mal School at Wayne. He married Elsie L. Daum on Dec. 28, 1927 at Altona. He
farmed all his lite In the Pender, Bancroft and Rosalie areas until retiring in
1965. He moved from Rosalie to Mer·rill In 1980. He was a member of St. John~s
Lutheran Church' at Merrill. He was secretary-treasurer of Farmers Mutual
Telephone Co. at, Pender for m"'any years. He was also treasurer of District 25
School Board at Pender·(Wayne County) for many years.

Survivors Include Iwo daughters, Mrs. Henry (Marlene) Schindler of Hinton,
Iowa ar"!d Mrs. Ben (Joy)' Kampa of Walthill; one brother, Henry Lubbers of
Linn Grove; one sister, Mrs. Emma Schademan of Pender; six grandchildren;
and two great grandchildren. '

He was preceded In death by his wife on Aug. 17, 1986.
BurIal was In Hillside Cemetery in·Merrill with the Meyer Brothers Colonial

Chapel in charge of arr~'ngements,

Earl Peterson

Middle school

artworkamong
c

Wildlife exhibit

Robert kJlssen and Marlin Belermann, both Wayne County Commis
sioners, halle completed an annual three-day workshop conducted In

~" ..K~~;~o~:s~o:,-~Oa~r~fh: ~:n~~~~~:g~:~~~::~~;~~~e~~~~e~:f~~~~;,Is ~,,;
Intended to Increase a county board member's awareness of his or her
responsibIlities as an eJected offIcial. The workshop also gives board
members an opportunity to, dl!tuss bills introduced In the Nebraska
legislature and the impact these measure would have on county gOl/ern
ment and local taxpa·yers.

Among the topics discussed at the workshop were: pow,ers and duties
of county boards as establlshed by state statutes; proper bidding pro

..cedur.es; employee 'negotlatlons; understanding the civil liability of an
elected official; flnanclng alternatives available for county purchases
an..d projects; the importance of a county personnel man~nd how to

'::'. ~ffectlvelywork with the general public. \

lU/en:Waterbury rescue unit report
Treasurer William Snyder recently prepared the yearly report for the

Allen,Waterbury Rescue Unit.
During 1'986, the two units made a total of 52 runs, Including 18 to

Wakefield, 12 to Sioux City, 10 to Pender, W to Wayne, one to Ponca and
· "one to Sioux Falls. S. D.

Using an al/erage of two hours per call and four attendants per' call,
;.~Treasu,:,erSnyder noted a minimum of .416 volunteer hours. Snyder also
; ~ iX~~1c~hr:~~ ~ates charged for the service conform with rates approved by

. Within the past 12 months, memorials were received for Charles Good
win, C. O. Wilson, Armond Ellis, Oscar Koester and Nellie Jeffrey.

.'.' At the present tlf'T}e, three' new volunteers are enrolled In a slx'month
EMTA training session In Ponca. They are Doug Ellis, Tonia Smith and
Trav,ls Schroeder.

~ .. '; ,.

Vice Chancellor to visit

The Fremont-Midland Choral Society, over 100 'voices strong, perform
ed with the Nebraska Chamber Orchestra on Sunday, Feb. 15 at 7:30
p.m. in the FremonfSenior HIgh School Auditorium.

, 'St~dents from thiS" area who ~ang iri ~he Fren;,ont·Mldland Choral
SOCI.etylare: lK'er\ Mann, 'daughter of Mr~' ana 'Mrs.' Frederick 'Mann 'of

1'~, lWClyne'; Who is a junior nursing malor; Valerl,e :Bush, d~u~h!~r'o.f Mr.

es:'4':~~~~~~~sr.Baun~:;'~s~~~~~a~di~n~~eb~fS~:~~~:I~~~;':;~I;t~~~
'malor.

.~ ;: C~m":'lssloners attend workshop

Ar~a singers (Jerform

Re,.ort/n~·error
ckclde'ntal' Nebraska Federal 'Savin!:js Bank anriounced that a

transposition error had Inad\,'erlently occurred In the press release
which recently appeared In The'WaYAe Herald.

:',~ For: the six 'months ending Dec. 31, 1986, the press release should have
;. ",:"indlcated that" the bank recorded a foss of $4.25 mlll'on, or $2.91 per

share,'as compared to a loss of $4.35 million or $2.84 per share, for the six
months. ended Dec. 31;- 'l9.85.

'SI"en testl!,g ... ... ...•.... .... ..
The City of Wayne will tonduct the monthly testln'g of"the Civil Defense

......plJtdoor W"rnlng,'Sirens at 1 P.I11.,:tomorrow (,Fr,lday).
(:: '-A1rs,lre;ns. wl!l be ~ested In..,the'sllent mode. with the eXC:,eptl'9n of the

loflowlng: '
~. -'--HrlLO':" -This'-'slgrial' wlll-:be alltfweo"'ft)' run- a'ppro~/~mateIY fifteen

'. ,S,econds to.test the effectlvene.ss,oHhe sysfe':'l1. .:
~ .' If 81iy resldent- :Uvlng ne'arl a siren location sh~l:ltd fall' to hear the

"-"H II:~O'Stgnali:please c:ontact th~ 'Pollce-Oepartement-promptlYi:SO that
?,"" the siren can be schecked for :malfunction. '

Dr. Robert Furgason. the vice chancellor for academic_affairs at the
University of Nebraska·Lincoln, will Vi3it w,aYr1e Thursday, Feb. 26, to
meet with the UNL alumni leaders and discuss Lincoln campus plans tor
the future .. , '

The University has recently called tor new emphasis on quality
scholarship, and services as UNl updates Its lond·grant mission for the
2"1 sf- century.

Furgason's me~ting "with local' alumni will take place at the, Black
Knight"beglnnin'~at 8 a.m. "',

,:: ~'~~rm '8u~.Q,u lead~rshlp cQnfe.rence,
;. ;'. ()fflcers and leaders of the Q,lxon County Farm Bureau wer'e InVited

p~r:t1Clpan.t.s In -Nebraska Farm Bureau's first'ever, l.eadershlp, con-
~~.rence held.F~b. 17-19, In Lincoln.. ' .

.~_!~ :.:__;,R~r::~sentlng_Dlx6n Co~nty were ,~rl~.G,e:<>r9~,.DI~on~':pr~_~lden~.~.. 'I;d
and."M.lJdred Fahrenholz, Allen, state'board; Pale, Jacksonl Allen; :Vice
president; ,and Lori Jackson, Allen, woman,at large',

Conference participants vlslted the State:Capltol during legislative
depate on Feb. 18, and I,olned,Gov. Kay Orr, other state officers and state

· .senators for ,an appreciation lu~cheon. DIxOn County Farm Bureau
,members.were luncheon hosts for .State Senat.or.~owell.Johns_Qf"; District'15. . " • . .... -

Among those speaking· during. the conference was ,Dean KIl~ckner,

:. -president of the American Farm Bureau Federation.
, COllnty Farm.. Bureau presidents,' Including' Marie George,: par
t'C:,lpa·ted In a "spokesman training" workshop. ,other, county leaders
learned how to make effective contacts wl1h ,the legislature and Can·
gress and how !o motivate volunteers.

~"en student showing artwork
! ~,'A sl10wlng of artwork, by Nebraska Wesleyan-, Unlverslty',senlor -art

'. :~~~e,n~a~~~;;~~~I:~ ~~t~~Cfci~c;r~~o~~~/~~;~~~Jr~~n~I~~'i~',mLI,~~
, 'colO'. Among tnose showing artwork Is Alok Kwankln of Allen.
'. ;r~e Show, which runs through March 25, features drawing; painting,
~eramlcs, photography, jewelry, printmaking 'and commercial design.

Elder Gallery lsopen to the publlt o'nTuesday through Friday from 10
a.m. to'4 p.m., ~hd on Saturday and Sunday from' 1 to.4 p.m. 't,is closed
on, Mondays and school holidays. ' " ...

:~uslness after hours
· ~,Th'e Wayne Area Ch~r of Commerce 'Bo.ard of Directors and

, '::~r;~:hse:~~e~~ BS~~i~~s. ur:~~~~~f~:r~~~~~s~eo~a~~~:a~,b~:~~~r~
· from Sta 6:30 p.m. at Gen 's ~teakHouse.
~ "" .After IlJst completi,ng a week-fang Membership Biltz.. which was very

successful, there wlll be an Introduction of the new members as well as
telebrating "'Chamber of Commerce Month In N'ebraska". The theme
for Chamber of Commerce Month Is'''Bulldlng:Together. The'Chamber
and You"
. :rIckets are available In advance at, the Chamber Office for $2.50, or at
't~ door for $3,00. The tickef.gra'nts admittance to the Buslness-After-
· ·Hours, one free beverage' of choice and hors d'oeuvres. Tickets are
:avallable at advance price until4:JO p.m., Monday, March 2nd.

Carl'Stuthman'''On winning team
Jim 'Pehrson of Laurel was a" team member of the University of

i, Nebraska'Llncoln plant identification team which c~mpleted Its..1986·87
'·,season with a best-ever, fifth-place fInish during competitions held Feb.
. 6-1S,at the Society for Range Management meetings I~. Boise, Idaho..

'On Dean's LIst
Local students ~'rfi: a'moog 526 Studen1s In the College of 'Arts and

Sciences at the Unl:,erslty of Nebraska~Llncolnnamed to the Dean's List
for the fall semester of the 1986·87 ,academic year.

Area students Include'-AlJen George and Tammy Kavanaugh of Dixon;
Robert Mann of ~skln5;, John Caca, Laurel; and Andrew Hillier and
R~c.ca Sc;hmldt or W~yne", ',,;'

, N~,,!,edtothe 9'ean's:LI,Sf ,In t"e,CoUege,of t:'ome'EconomiC$~~re Ruth
~e::~:e)~ Carroll (4::0 avera9!); and Kar:e,~_ Sarldahl~ Wakefield .c..tO

EI.eanor McCarthy. 70. of Sterling, Colo., died Saturday, Feb; 21, 1987 et
Devonshire Acres in Sterling. ,i

Carl Stuthman, 82, of Pilger died Friday, Feb. 20, 1987 at a Norfolk'hospltal. ~ervices were held Wednesday, Feb. 2$ at Saint Michaels Church In' ~outh
Services were held Monday, F~b. 23at St. John's Lutheran·Churc.h In Pllg~r. Sioux City. Fr: James Fitzgerald officlat~.

Pastor Mlchael·Gruh"'.' officiated with,burlalln the Pilger Cemetery. Eleanor Anna, Ida, the da'ughter,of Wm!am and ~ry Dierking O&hlerklng,
, Carl Stuthman,. the son, of Hel;lr~ andDrothea Koehlmoos,Stufhman, was was born Aug. 21, 1916 at South Slou-x City. She attended the Dakota County

born July 18, 1904 at Pilger, He.:attended Dlsfrlct 18 and Trinity Lutheran school 'system while Ill/ing on a farm near Jackson. She married·Bernard M.
Parochial schools. He married ·Bertha Heinold on Feb. 27, '1938 ~t St. 'John·s, ,McCarthy on Jvly 14, 1934 at Saint Patrick's Catholic Church In'J.ac:ksoFt. h,
LutherarrChurctr-rn-stamorr:-'fTIeyiarmed north of Pilgef-6nd~Mftnown'-·'1939they·movedto Rondoiph andin ~'ttr-eeeifU!f where the tamil, op6i:aled
for raising Duroc hogs. The couple moved Into loYm In 1.951. He had been -a tavern. In 1956 they moved to CoI9I"ado ~nd .we~e employed)n Cotoradc: Spr~
lanltor' at St. Joh,n's Lutheran Church and the Pilger Public SchoC>l and' care- logs and Denver, before moving to..oevorjshlre Acres In SferUng., .' . '! '..:-
taker·(5f the Pilger Cemetery. He was a member of St. J,ohn's Lutheran Church, Survivors incll{de her husbanc;l. Bernard of Devonshire Acres' In, Sterling,
held offices In the church' and was a memoerof St. John's Lutheran,LaY,ll)en's _Colo.. i_ t.~.r_e~ ,dau!':1hters, M~s .. Duane '(P~tricla)' \!on5egg~n'of~Sldney; '~s.

Leagve. Bu"on(.B~0ii·dlrief'c1mroliltofWayneiandMrs: Temple '(l'e99ylWebb "f
Survlvorslncl",de his wife of Pilger; twodaughters. Mrs. Norman (Jeanette) .Northglenn, ·Colo.fJWo: ~ott)efs,,---;Amol4'~hlerklng:-~f__Sfoux Clty··~ 8111.

Hoppmann of Emma, Mi). and Mrs. Jerry (La Faye) Weyhrlch of Chlc::kasha, ,Oehlerklng of Alten; three 51s'fers~:'Mrs.t,~ (HHda}Z«k'Of S~)t·~lty,;'Mrs.
Okla:; ,eight grandchildren; two brothers, .Arnold of ~Isn~ and H~nry, of Ray (¥ar.i~l Barlels of South 'SIoux qty'and Mrs. R~ (Peggy) .pear~~f
PUger; four sisters, Mrs: Arthur (Olga) Dreyer and Mrs. Clara Stunkel, bot~' Da~otcf'p~; .seven grandchlldren;.- and ~l:t great. 9randchU~. " "" ,,'-.' ",r":
of Norfolk, Mrs. Alma'Stradley of Pilger, and Mrs. Ivat (Leona); Nelsori' of Burial- ,was' at Saint Michael's Cemetery. with t~e Gehrig and Son:-Funeral>
Wayne. ' Home'ln Sidney'and the Becker Funeral H~e in SOut~ ~iou~,CJty In char~eQf

He was preceded In d;ath by hls"parents, two brothers and one ~Ister. arrangements. "', ,'. ',-.+,j, ,
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Letters from readers are welcome. They shoUld be timely.
brief and must contain no libelous statementi.- We reserve the
right to edit <>r reject ~ny letter.

Letters may be pUblished with • pHudGnym or willi the
author·s name omitted if so- desired. However, the writer'.
signature must be. part of the original letter. Unslgneil __
will be not printed,
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I want to thank those of you who traveled to LilIcoIn o~
Friday, Feb. 20 to attend the public hearing onLB 426. YOur
presence in front" of the Natural Resources Committee was
valuable in helping us convey the concern. During testimooy,
I was asked why the interest was concentratelf in northeast
Nebraska. My response was that we are the ones that have
hadsites identified; if sites were identified ill all 49
legislative districts, there would be.moreJnterestam!l,!1.g,~_
senators. The IioiiI-t"I was trying to I'llllkewas that thisisa-----·· _.
Nebraska problem, not just a problem for the areas of the
state where theremaybeacsite identified. ~ believe tlult your
presence and our testimony got this point across.

..' :-~?1'
We mus't be able to make our own deternfmation of what's ,

best for us and our environment, not simply delegate this ac
tivity to the Compact to decide. Obviously, in dealing with a
problem that has such long-term environmental impact, we
need the flexibility of managing our own affailll, not turning
it over to a private organization. We have a truly awesome
responsibility to act in the best interest of the future genera
tions who will be living with our decisions.

Because Nebraska has two nuclear poWCl'plants and-
. severa1 fine mewcarcenterii'tnta proaucenuCIear-wasfe,·

there is no doubt that this state and its citizens will have to'
~c~eaHYillLthecnuIioacti¥e-wastes-generated-here.-'1'he-in>--·.--,

mediate issue is' Whether or not we will be protected in terms
of dispoSal technology and what potential liability we face
should the day arrive when'we have to contend with waste

. storage. The point is that we are faced with being part of the
nuclear age. Saying that the 1inswertoQtJrradioadive waste

.. 'ptobIemistOship'it someplace else like Nevada, an .
"anywhere but.in my back yard" attitude will no longer
solve the problem. The federal government has made it clear
that the states who are producing the wastes will be respon
sible,

Hopefully, by working together we can solve this problem
with the best decisions that can be made, We need to be sure
that all alternatives have been considered regarding the
storage technology, location, environmental risks, and long
term best interest of all Nebraskans. I will be working
diligently for that goal and invite all of you to join me.

Senator Gerald A, Conway

Governor proposing state spend $90,000

legislativepac:ebecoming morehectic
bV Sen..tor ElrpvM. Hefner change would base the:personal In· for cancer research at Eppley

With nearly one·thlrd of, the cur· come tax on federally adiusted gross Cancer Instltute In Omaha which
rent, Legislative, session behind' us, income. would bring to $1 million the tqtal
the' pace is picking up,and the ses- The Legislature gave initial amount from tobacco tax revenue
slalS ar.e becoming more hectic. ,aproval to LB 730 which would in· reserved for the institute.

This ~week th~ Legislature passed crease the tax on a pack of .cigarettes This week fhe Legislature also ap-
1. B 264 which in.cre~s.ed."t~.~..l!l.~li::.:.._lr.mL2.;L~~~Ls~ill.:J.D,~diliD.n-...pr-opr~aiett"~$lOO,OOO., frolrl-···the ... state
tax',withholdln"O'rate:-from 19,percent the bill also Imposes an e~clse tax of general fund for the Social Services
of federal withholding to 21 percent 15 percent..of ,the wholesale price of Department. This will be used in
effective,on M~rch 1. The'purpose,of other tobacco, products, such as;1 securing $170,000 federal funds that
LB 2~ Istokeep~h,e.statefrom-losing cigars, chewing tobacco and snuff. are available for this purpose, LB 392
tax revenve-; ~aH~, of changes In This bill .f.aces two more votes ifl the was passed with the emergency
the, f,~,er~' t~x s,ystem w~.lI~ na~lor Leglslitture" before it would be sub· clause so will take effect lmmec;tiate-
:ch~nges ,in the s-t~t~, t;J3<,: ,~y~t~n;\I~r~_. _.!!!illed~to -'the' ,governor for her" 11' if the governor sl9ns it. Supporters
debated"" ;" ,,'.',,, signature or veto. _" of the bill say,itwUlretaln employees

At the..present time Nebr.a.$ka~s In- ,Proponents, of, lB 130 indicate it needed to provide ,services In (ural
dlvlduallncome tax, rat~ ,i~ .'gured as w~uld ,.~e!,er~te ·ap~.rorximateJY :$7 Nebraska cfnd,also keep more offices
a percentage of ,federal Income, tax mlllion'ln additional revenue during open in counties located 'In these
liability. The Governor's ,pr,oposed 1987·88. $5OO~OOO would be earmarked 1 areaS.

., ,-,L,

" Caiii'polgtr<?fteart1~~)lJndralsihg

'..·•..,.,",'·.··,!~a.,..es'~·R~o~,evelt·isp~!_~~!i~g·.,~~_c:Ja·l· Se~....ity.
,··",,F·-r-eqlJef1try-·,!;;recelve--tetfers'Jr:-om ' ,Aglng~Il'!d,lcate: thaf for every $10 sent, tunlty to produce, chickens for local· bell facilities in Nebraska cook, bone,
olderNebras~ans,whoar~,con~rned :to".the:-cNatj,onakCotnml.ttee·only $2 processing facilities. qn 'a·recent· ',-,dice and freeze dry the chicken for. - '1 ".

about the f.uture of the S:oclal, Securl·, ~~~, In,to thel'r. ~lleged ,IOb~Y. ing for· visit to. Fremont'I'had an-oppot4tlnt.*Y·-.L..iIddition-. ·to soups,. an.d.. Sh.IP. .t.he ..W·.. as·.t.O Sl·'.t·.,-~.."po-..-...-.i ",..·-··.·.-....··t··.·I,e-.e··-,.~.".,;'.'::'..e.•-,.... - .. ,.'.
-ty system and Medicare., I know that senl,ors benefit., to tour the Campbell Soup Company prepared chicken to canneries in ~- - ·v •.-r-u 0- -
the~ ~r~ .v~,!"Y _lmP'?rt~"t:'~.ro_~!~~~__", __ .,}~~pr.,~~_~.~J!¥,f;LJ3_011.-o_Wlse.,----who___ - -·--·--.....:,·--'-----·---..-···----·Texas:-··· --.-- .. ,,,,.-_. ,--- _.-- --- -- - . ,

-,-,.-:;,fQ~'!;.oVr.:;;~nlot·T·~d~lzens-·::and 'all set:VE!:$ on the ,H~u,se Select Commit· It costs Campbell more to ship the
,,:.Amerl<an$,.andas a Memb... ol,<;on' tee on .Aging, said In December.that chickens into Nebraska, and It costs Undoubtedly, the most important issue to the 17th district

"'9ress l,cerfalnlY"lnt/!ncUo ~ct:fn the he ',had".never:, even SE:en a 'Iobbyist more to grow the chickens in those ,. ,
besUnlerest 01 my.constltuents and Irom,James. RooseY~II's,Natlonal live southern. states,. A North ' at present is the possibility of a nuclear waste site in norlh"

·Ao:nothlng to·leopardlze .Ihese pro, Commlltee. AI.though'theNational Carolina larmer pays 65 cents more east Nebraska. This past week,JiYJl.Q.t!Jel:senatOlllj!lined me
.g,rams',Ol-course lam always pleas, 'Commlttee presents 11.*11 In Its mall' per bushel for coin that has to be ina meeting with GOvernor lJrr's Chief of Staff, Hans" 8i'.iiiijh,
ed tor,eceive:thelr Ylews on these 1m' Ings as an'older AmerlOi'ns' lobbying brought Into thaI stale, Every eight regarding this extremely important concern. We reooDl-',

, ,p~r~ant }~~ues:. " organization ba~ed In l\ Washington, or ten chickens grown in Nebraska .
. 'I"',,;rn"h9Viever: very; concerned most Membersol Cong~~ssand stall would provide a markel lor a bushel mended that the Governor appoint a task force to study and
~~,o~L. t,he'.' activIties of. James me:mbers have never ert~oul)tered ,a of Nebraska corn or grain sorgh!Jm, m~nitor the activities of the five ~tate compact,'-or-whiclf:-··~~--
Roosevell andhls National Commit, registered lobbyist Irom \he National Campbell olflclalsagreed with me Nebraska is a member. Since that meeting, the GovernOlj has
tee ,to preserve. Social ~ecurlty and Committee. ',_' " . " . that their costs would go, down and ed ·th d 'n be " f th task

",Medlcare"..Ih.lLO.r9"-'1g,al[on.c_has.. _ . rhe~Na,tlo_~~LC.o,,,,.f!1.Itt.-,,e,.t.o )hal.theywould bebener oft lIthe agre WI our concerns an WI appom mg e:
.. targetect--our',older Americans with fir~s~rve" Socl:al, Secur:lty and chickens, were - .iiYallabTe - -iiI - -force'l1!.embers-w~~in"the·nexttwo·weeks... ---_

an ,outrageous campaign of fear and Medicare Is using ,deceptive means 'Nebraska. They seem pC:rplexed that
fund, raising lechnlques, designed to lor .. raising ·.money Irom elderly Nebraska has not ,yet seized this, The task force will examineJlte.Jj(lJlll.fi!s<lpd pJ:'lJ.I:>!e1'!1l!Jn"...
a.ddmore 100/ to 1.ls cotters, . c1tlzens,,!ames _Ro",eve.I!.--'s lacillty, .Caf!111f1<1IL..iLbr.lnglng..,BO .-economi<<>pportunity, . '·c-V6IvecnvifllbeIOrigliiinotne Central Interstate COmpaCt and
-<A.t ..~ec~,cheal:'ingS"'before'- the--- capitalizIng on hTs famous last name -milHon pounds of chicken a year into I am pleased to see that ,State .' h th th Co ' t' ced -,_ .
Hou's, $el~~t Com'm1ttee ~n 'Aging to sc~re t~Qusands of Amerlc:;ans I,:, the state for use In its Fremont and Senator Scott Moor:e'has introduced aWe er e mpact s, presen _...~y~~w pro. ~es are a~
some in~e.re,stlng facts were reveal,~ !&an.' effort :'to" raise funds for his Tecumseh facilities. That is a market bill that directs the Nebraska - quate, I have also co~sponsoredLB 426 which glves.-the .
ect· The t:'i!luonal Committee has a $3P organizatlOn.. :,1 have :,been advising th,at shoul~ belong to Nebraska. Department of Economic Develop- legi!;llature control over the cbmpact~ With the recommenda..

I \m!!n:,C!~.,~",~~c1~~:.a,~~ t.~~.t.:ary1,o~n,t, I~. ,my, co~stltu,e~ts that th~y: may, be Just those two plantS require .'16 ment to seek out ways, to promot.e tions of the task force and the passage of LB 426 Nebraskans
" ,~xp'ect~ct:f()- reach $4D mII11,9f:I, this wasting their money by sending It to million chickens a year and those poultry production in the state. ill 'h the tu eo. to' ~. to

' year.MO~ijtb.;ln,:.~l~~t,y}-pe.r~,ent.~fthe him', ' chickens would consume 1.6 million Poultry produdionwould provide a W a~e process·re rn . ,'YOW' repr~ lVes
, f11one\'i:'Ihey .. r.I~' 'Is, utilized' fa busheis of.com, Campbell has toshlp source 01 employment, a source at determme the best course of action for the state to follow.
: .generate',. more .- .sollcltations for .Nebrask~'Sho.ul.d',B'i'Producing the 'chickens into Nebraska from revenue and an additional use. of
;/.JP',qntJY'-h:np~.,t'p)p'~~y,fQ.r~nl9.rsl " C;1:I;c,ke,ns f.or f31roc,e.s~"rs Arkansas, Misslsslpi, Georgia, Nodh Nebraska products. This is an oppor·

, The ~aht'C?rnla consult!ng . firn:'l Ne~r.aska h, missing ~ gO?~ 0~1?~~- Carolina and 'Alabama.: The Ca~p- runity that .we,_should.no ignore.
which handles .mailings lor the Na-
tlonal' (;()J)'1r,nittee to pr~serve Social
Securl.fr, '.?nd Medicare gets one
nlckh!:Jo;r-/-eactl' of the·.100 million,
,pieces.'· mcalled. "How much, of the
·mone'y, 'sel1t.. to James Roosevelt by

liour", senior: citizens ',goes to benefit
theOl and.how much, goes to benefit
~he ,consultlnlil.' flr,m?, The_. figures
pre~ntid'totHeHouse,:Ccimmiftee on

I ~o'n·t know how 'many of our 10ca,1
'patrons are as ~ltfired up" as' 'I 'am
about the posslbjllty of a lOW-level
radioactive waste diSpOsal sIte being
located In our 'c;ou,:\'ty.

People, we didn't realize the Im
'paclthemeetlng In Norfolk last Feb,
4, would have-on our home~ Chadron
was warned and showed up In force.

~~;r~~Sl;~~~~~~~~M';~~~"
longei" .. be.·consldered as ·a·-p.osslbl.e
site. I

Well, now It ,is time we showed the

~~~~~~~Etc~f ~~~I;on:eent:~,;~n~
"non-Interested area" too!

There "liS ,been a committee form
ed h~re}n Kno')( County that" wtll be

',"known as the 'Committee for a Safe
Environment ,(CASE), I have been
asked and have, accepted the co··
chairmanship for fl'ortheast
Nebraska..

We have so little time between now
and April 1 whim- bid,s will be oPened
to'prlvate contractors'to bid for the
cl)nstructlon',

By June 1, the'contractor will be
accepted and It will be up 10 himto\ ' de e

. "gsTh~}:~~~l~~~~:!il:f1f.f~ tOsl~~~~po~,~,traA9r~!~U~~~!I~~~0~ye~r~rw~~~ore than simply
Now Is the' time to let everyone The Nebraska Press Association, to D.J.'s Produce, Inc., (formed by providing information. It will be a

know the site Is not welcome here. Where can I find aut about growing Connie Dobson and Dennis Johnson,) centralized, clearinghouse, coor-
Many of you are curious as·to why tomatoes? ta grow' onions in the StromsbUl':g dlnating work with the Department

the particular sites were chosen. All Will cauliflower grow In,my ar'ea of area. The new co,-,"pany is ~esear' of Economic Development. the
of the sites are of the proper soil type, Nebraska? ching a hybrId onion that is planted In University's foods processing' center

~ a clay base. Becauseofthe clay base !--dow do you sort and grade the fall, goes dormant In the winter and the already existing commodity
cand Its compactabillty, It lends itself vegetables for sale? and· can be ,harvested In July. groups. '
·toan underground facility becauseLoJ Can' someone, im Nebraska make Nebro?Jska·grown onlons:are usually "Somebody needs to serve as a
I~ stability; ,~ ;"oney growing snails or crayfish? harvested In the fall. facititalor for these groups, to unlfy

But, did you know that these'sltes Nebraskans, with questions about some market efforts," Blank says:
were selected'.by an enVironmental crops" alternative and tradition, IN EXCHANGE for financial help
draftlng, ,firm in New York? These often turn to the state Department of on the research the pep~rtment will THE PROGRAM will also handle
drafters' have -never even seen the Agriculture for answers. be able to share the results with other some traditional marketing work,
land. They 'have. only,' read And Gov. Kay Orr Is proposing that Nebraskans. "Market and promotion are

~.. geographlcal soil maps:, They never the state spend $90,000 to ,help pro' Part of the federal money is al,so nebulous areas. Sometimes It's hard
, even ,c:on.sldeted ~he p'e~I.~ who de- vld~ !.~~'.'l_~~!!!_~:,_"D:!~_'!!Q~~Y.'._~,!.!-'-!?~ .~.~~QjJ!9_Jl~Y---:-.fO-L, Unhl-&-.si.ty--o.f- -·,--to--determine-~·the--exact"'--resuUs-;" .~" ..,-........==__=__=;.;;...;..;;;.;;.;;.... ..,
(:'-pend·;Upon-thls-rancno"provICle·allv-:'--useo to promote traditional Nebraska research on 32 alternative Blank says. T,H'E WAYNE HERALD

Ingl' no matter how great 'or small. Nebraska products plus help farmers crops from vegetables like potatoes
·,rhese.- sHes were also chosen grow and, sell new crops. and broccotJ to herbs like canola and For example, last October the

without 'a, survey "of the ..Iocal and That ~OOO for agricultural. pro- amaranth. department played host to
underground' aqua·fers. These decl- motion and development Is one of the The results of the research will be agricUltural repre~enta.tiv~s ".from
slons will be made by the contractor few new programs In the Orr budget. published in a handbook on alter. about a dozen 'foreign countries. The
who retelves the bid. The money, would .not begin a new native crops. agricultural attache, from the Soviet
; The :seleded site will, encompass program but would help expand a Several years ago,promotion and Union was impressed with Nebraska

160_'8cre5 with only 20 to 30 acres of limited program currently, funded marketing meant ~onvincing people and apparently talked, of his visit
thls'belng used for the actual site. through a $120,000 two·year federal to eat and use Nebraska products. "back h0":le.

There have been 'six such 'waste grant. Today it extends beyond that tradi- In late November a Soviet film
disposal 'sites built in the eastern Part of that federal money Is used tlonal approach, to helping Nebraska crew came back to Nebraska to' film

- - U-nite<f->States,-·Tbr~of. ,these·-sites--- .fo·-,pa·y-- the, - salary ..of. .._.one. staff farmers. gn;m,amts,ell ,new pr_oduds, a dQc,l.!,mentary o.n .agr1.cu..ltur~_ln th~L

are ,noW::,closed and the ot,her three member, who tries" to ,nnd .the "People need to know how to grow Midwest.
are facll;'t9 severe contamlnatlon pro- answers to speci~lc ,~Oestions and to a product and what to do with It once "We don't have any Idea what that

. blems. > >~. , ",_.: help Nebraskans grow and sell new It's grown," says Denis,Blank. acting will lead to," Blank Said.
One ,of the three'closed sites.. was products; director of the Department of "International marketing often is

locatf)d In New JeiseY.,~fter it was . Sometimes,-1he help gOes beygnd Agriculture, the result of two people'hittlng it off
bl,lm'cmd used only one year, Ute can· g,dvlce. T~e Department bf . '!:.he promotion and development right.".
trador 'left the site, forcing the state
of New Jersey to c1ean,up the site for

"'a-:'liiere--'S282 -'mllflory, '-This money
.-,.came fr(lm state taxes. .

If It I~ because'we_~r~.~~..hllJ?<Jcted
" area., we: are .belng considered-,for

thIs site, howcan we or will we ever
;,st.lmL!late, our local economy? 1· am

."afr4l1d ff·ag';in Qnly see money leaving

~o~r:~~:::bUSlnessper'~s, family
---"-i1J8r,sortSi' ,'·senlor· "cUlzens,... teachers1 •

stud_n,ts, ministers." prlests,
everyone: )(.Qu ,can make a dlf·

.:1ereDce.l ,:-Wrlta_..w:·s"~!I...L~9~~.~' .~OC.i)1
'sen~\OI's,COnI~<N"". Departm'ent,.1
c,Envlron""",lal,Controi. It you don 'I
:,Iet:ilOmeoh& .k/loWihow"you leel ..on
ilhl$lss~"Jheconlr~lor~ Will lake It
:'Jl$ ~Pl'Ihy!·.)ol" ;Iogefherl.··· T~lk to

....~-~t;;r$ ~~~:-::~,tr~~, :~n,d fr lends,!

~,' '.~;, ~ ~"; I;; J'-; , ',;< ,. " Qeb Wragge,
CAS'E 01 NE..Nebr~sIca



thddox women together into' one
Christian community of prayer. ad·
vocacy and Service.

the world.
Church Women United is the

ecumenical movement that brings
Protestant, Roman Catholic and Or-

A SILVER TEA was served with
Mrs. J-aVonne Madsen as chairman,
assisted by Mrs. Ardis Cunningham.

Wil1side. Ne.

McBride-Wiltse
M9r tuary

McBride-Wiltse
Mortuary

Wayne;Ne,'

Brian J. McBride is continuing the
tradition oC service to the Wayne
area.

In keeping with our years oC ex·
pecience and understanding, we
work closely with clergy and othets
to make sure the services are car
ried out.correctly and' in a dignified
manner. Rely on us.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27
Merry Mixers Club supper out with husbands

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28
Winter storytime (ages 3-6)'; Wayne Public Libra.ry, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, MARCH 1
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, MARCH 2
American Legion Auxiliary
Free Church Women's Ministries; 7:30 p.m.

··-Eagles-AuxUJary-.-·Aerie Home,.8 p.m_
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p·m·

TUESDAY,MARCH3
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mary Monson
Wayne PEa Chapter AZ, Debi Bonds
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Hillside Club, Florence Rethwlsch, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, First Un'lted Methodist Church, 6 p.m.
Cent,ral Social Circle s-upper out wIth husbands, Black Knight, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 5:30 p.m.

World Day of Prayer
service March 6 at
First Baptist Church

World Day of Prayer celebrates Its hundreds of languages and dialects. I

centennial on March 6with the theme Church Women United, since its
_-'-'Come_and Reiol~-.--.--.. ,,-- . . foundlngJn.--l941, .hasbeen.the.officiaL

In Wayne, the celebration will sponsor of World Day of Prayer ln
b-~rri at' Z p.rn: 'a:tth~ F,lrst _Baptist the: United .~t_ates and has assumed

--------.:..Chur:ch_AILar..eaw.amen.:ar.e.Jffillted...._responslhflitY_for_prepar.aiion"'._and.:..__
.' to 'ffend,. ' .. ' •" •.• "'~"-,;,··,·~·cidl!i~lt>"'iO".otc.w<lf:ldDay·of.pr"i'er

A 100-year-otd prayer movement of resou-rces"and "materlals·throughmlt
global, dimensions, World Day of
Prayer Is a worldwIde expression 'of
mutual prayer and Christian unity.

World Day of ·"Fi'-iiVer·offerings
~-""-make"posstblei-lnpartdhe'mlssion of

Church Women United including the
Intercontinental Grants for Mission
program that funds national, and in·
ternatlonal projects in support of the
empowerment of V>IOmen, human
rights, justice and peace.

WORLD DAY OF Prayer, which
began in the United States In 1887 as a
day of prayer for mls.sion, has
developed Into a movement in which
Christians In some 170 countries and
reglo~sof the world gather each year
.to observe a common day of prayer.
. The same theme and worship ser
vice' is shared and translated into

Laura Renee, 8lbs.. 2 oz., Feb. 14,
St. E Ilzabeth~.s Hospital. Grand~
parents are Dale ,and Mae Pear
son, Wak.efleld, and Rosalie Buck,
Garrison.

PRITCHARD -"Davld ancfAri'n·e'tte
Pritchard, Laurel, a daughter,
LQri Lynn, 8 Ibs., 7 oz., Feb. 17,
Sacred Heart Hospital, Yankton,
S. O. Lori loins a sister, Susan.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Mark PritchRrd, Spalding, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob F.rltschen, Ger
Ing. Great grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. J\yC. Fritschen. MJt.
chell, S. D.

COLOR PRINT FILM

..coupon Expires March 7, 1987

12 E'xposure Color Print Film ', ..• $2.59
15 Exp<>sure Disc Film $3..2,9
24 Exposure Color Print Film $4.59

. 36 Exposure Color Print Film, . : $6.79,.

PEARSON - Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Pearson, Lincoln, a daughter,

HEITHOLD - Mr. and ,Mrs. Bryan
Heithold, Wayne, a son, Daniel
Lee, 8 lbs., 13 oz., Feb. 14, Pro·
vidence Medical Center.

HAUSER - Del Ray and Carol
Hauser, Cozad, a daughter,
Danette Mae, 8Ibs., aoz., Feb. 23.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Warren BaIrd, Winside, and elela
Hauser.... -I..incotn.---Groal .. grand
mot,her is Emma L. Franzen,
Wayne.

~----~--------------------,I GRIES~.~~~"~~~,~~,UPON . I
I

j
I
I
I

G.RIE.SS REXALL- '"~..... ~I~\k.~; I
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l··.ne·\¥··.·••·.·rrivals

Hansens observing 50th
CHARLES AND AGNES Hansen of Coleridge will be honored
for their 50th wedding anniversary with an open house "'cep
tion on Sunday, March 8 from 2 to 4 p.m. at Immanuel
Lutheran Church in Coleridge. All friends and relatives are in,
vited, and the honorees request no gifts. Charles Hansen and
Agnes Krei were ~arried March 4, 1937 at Laurel. Hosting the
anniversi'.'"Y_obseruaJLc.!'jlLeJJ!.elLC.llildr!'R and grandchildren,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hansen and Deitra of Omaha;·iinifMr-;and··
Mrs. James Hansen, Stephanie and Chris of Coleridge.

The Laurel GFWC Tuesday Club blue; ,KJatle New-ton and Kim Halsch, Brad Gunnarson, redj'-Kirk B~lIey, - Gustle Loeb (ceramics), red and
held Its annual Fine,Arts Festival on red; Spencer Bose and Darcl Lvb- and Brad Gunnarson, white.. white ribbon; Gustre Loeb (stamped
Feb. 21 with over SO. members and berstadt, white. Seniors - June Heydon and Marny, ,,;,:'~mbroldery),red; Flore-nce Johnson
9uests attending. ._,-_' .. Fifth 'grade .:;.. Ranciy Quist 'and Berteloth, purple; 'Michelle GO'thh~ri (pillow' 'sllp' chicken 'scratch), blue;

Over 500 items of art were Kristy Stark, purple; J.J. Erwin and bluer Setina Monberg and Marsha Gustle Loeb (crocheted doily>.. ~.ue;

displayed b'l. kindergarten through Ben Dahl, ,blue'; T.J. Nelson' and Hangman, red; Marny Ber·teloth, Gusth;~' Loeb (crocheted bedspread).
12th grade students from Laurel~ Chad" ·Ariaefso-n~'- red; Angela Abts -·--wnlfe;." "-,,. -.-- -- --,,-.-.-.---...----..--.,,- b'ue;-·'"Fl(frencEf··:101insorf-(Ci'oChef~tr--·

Concord School, Victory Academy, and Christy Stark, white. S·'pecial education - Eric baby,: afghan). blue; ,Anita c;.;ade
Tot Spot and the Learning Tree,'all In Sixth grade - Joan Clarkson and Boeckenhauer (two pictures), Amy (baby basket), 'red; Anita Gade
Laurel. Amy Peters, purple: Mark Dickey Christensen and Mike Schmitt, p~r- (woven baby cover), blue'.

Schoo/ students receIving ribbons and Lisa Wattier', blue; Travis Mon- 'ple; .Eric Boeckenhauer and Amy AU "blue ribbon winners, will be
included: son and P.J. Penne, red: Krls Krle Christensen, blue; Eric entered In 'dlstrict, competition at

Kindergarten - Wyatt Erwin and and April Wickett, white. Boeckenhauer and Deb Carlson, red; BloorTHieldl

__J_~~~_'l_. ,Jo_h~so_":,, purpt~.;.., K.lrt:' Seventh grade - Lucy'James and Mike Sthmltt, Harvey 'Faith ,(two
Johnson... .-arid:,-.Elli Harder, -~blue; La-ny Osb(irl1e~.'p.lJ~rp.LeL~~!rI~Ylo.r - _.p!c;{Ures) an~fD:~b Ca,rlso_~, .w~~ite.. SATURDAY~5 F-INE·Arts Festival
Melissa Thcrnpson·and Robin Erwin, and Amanda McBride, blue; Dianne All purple ribbon wln-ners will be-'·- aTso--'Jiicllide<i',·"-a-'--SfYTe---stliiw' 'wlfh

~~~e~iSSI Fuoss and Laura fvers, ~~~~;no~~~ro~~,I~~~ B:~~~rsGr~~~;, :~:r~~71~~~~:::;r~~s;~~ctcontest ~~e7re~r7~na~~:~r~~:s :~~~~~ ,

First gr,ade ..... ,. Lana Schutte and white. Mrs. Vera Dlediker was chairman children's .s,how- depleting clothing
Dena Stapelman, purple; Ryan Hintz Eighth grade -. Patty Roeder and of the art dlvlslon, assisted by throughout the year.
and Quin Bohlken, blue; Michael Rocky Mohr, purple: Marcia Gunli La~rel-Concord School art in'struc- Mrs. Lanlta Rec'ob was' narrator,
Strawn and Katie Monson, red; and, Justin Swanson" blue:' BrTan tors Mrs. Arlys Monson and Mrs. and models Included Mrs. Annette
Jessica Erwin and: Michelle Wiltse, Penne and Tri'lvls,'-Stracke; red; Ellie McBride. Smith, Melissa' anc:;l Evan, Mrs. Rhon-
white.· ,---- Brt-!ce, Haisch and, Shane::Ll~~be:rryt da' Bloom,-RilleY;'ASh'lyn-'and-'Evari·

Second grade - Sarah Ehlers and white. Bloom. --Mrs',- Anita' ·Gade;" Kamille

TO~y~Flllscus,.tobUfPle; Jbi~my JQUI~ Fr_e~hmen, -:- ,Jessie Monson. (two FI~~S~rt~~es~il:~\~e~e~~r.llnlgs .'nhde _. ~1.n~el~auer!.S_al'!\~"LanJ. ~nd Magg!~
~~d~rs:n s:~~. Tr:~f;'--MCU~~y, ~~~; pictures), purple;, Jim "Graf and Recob, Nick and Mark Manganaro,
Danielle Johnson and Jeff Stewart, Carol Vogle, blue: Carol Vogle and. ~~~~~~~ ::d ~~~_r~le~~::~ay Club Becky Christensen; Allysa and- Leah
white. ~1~~~~e~Y:~te~ed; Pat Sands (two Non-members receiving ribbons g:;1~::~U' and Valerie and Lucas

Tttird grade - Gina Monson and for their paintfngs were Joyce Musical numbers were prOVided by
Holly Haller, purple; Kyle Macklin Sophomores -', "Curt Curry and Dalton, purple; Roberta Lute, blue; Heidi Pehrson, Shawn Westadt and
and Josh Anderson, blue; Todd Arens Nlc;;olle French, pOrple; Lisa Relntzel Patsy Reinoehl. red; and Doris Rachel Boeckenhauer~ They_wUJ be
and Penny Stone, red; Kamile and Nicolle Frenth, blue; Becky Sohler,' white. ludged in March, with the winner ad-
Wlnklebauer and Gina .. Monson, ,'. Brewer, red; 'Nicolle French (two Tuesday Club members receiving vancing to district competition.
white. . pictures), white. ribbons for their paintings were Bet-

Fourth grade - Jeremy Reinoehl Juniors - Julie "Schutte and Kirk ty, Olsen; blue; and Vera Diedlker,
and': Marie' Lammers, purple; . Bai,~ey, pur:pl.e; Sc~tt Martinson ttwo red.
Natasha.. KardeH and Cod Clarkson. ~., ,P!.s!_u,~e~)~__blue; Julie, Schutte and In the crafts division, winners were

aub discus.e. spring tour
Members of Pleasant Valley Club discussed plans for a spring tour

when they met In the home of Ruth Fleer on Feb. 18. More discussion of
the tour will be held at next month's meeting.

Fourteen m&rr:\bers attended the February meeting and answered roll
call with a place fheY Would enjoy seeing. .'

Leoni Hagemann was In charge of entertainm,ent. Rec~ivlng card
Prlzes-,were Louise Larsen, Alta, Baier'and Frances Nichols. .

J Next meetln~Will be March 18 In the home of Phyllis Beck.

laPorte hal family dinner

Sevena"end MondayMn.
Seven members of Monday Mrs. Home ExtensIon Club met In 1he

home of Imogene Brasch 'on feb. 16. A tour was conducted of
Schumacher Funeral Home by Steve Schumacher

.A brief business meeting was held Snd member; discussed the recent
~"tlng of the Wayne <;:ounty Home Extension Council. ,_

Becky Wilson will be hostess for the March 16 meeting at the First
United Methodist Church. March is Women's History Month, and each
member Is to read a book from the citizenship reading list and report on
It at next month's meeting.

. LaPqrte ~IubmetFeb. 17 with Alma Lus-ch~n fora carry·ln family din
ner. Next meeting w!l.l be March 17 at 2 p.m. In the horAe of LUCille Wert.

,
Three M's Home Extension Club met Feb. 16 In the home of Marian

Clark. Vcrdlna Johs reported on the January meetit'lg of the Wayne
County ,Home Exten-slon Council.
-. several reports were glven,.and members were-remlnde'd-of-Bake·and
Take Days on March 27-29. The revised club constitution was discussed
and will be voted on at the March meeting.

The hostess presented the lesson, "File It Easy - Find It Fast."
Next meeting will be March 16 with Verdlna Johs. Members are asked

to bring a favorite microwave recIpe or cookbook.

Minerva Club met Feb. 23 in the home of Marvel Corbit with 11
members present. Beth Morris presented the program on the mldeast
country of Iraq.

Mildred Jones will be the March 9 hostess.

Minerva program on Iraq

Three M's meeting in Clark home

Earl Davis of Carroll celebrated his 87th birthday during a family sup
per held Feb. 20 at the Carroll Steakhouse.

Attending were the honoree and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis and Kelll,
Mrs. Don Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Davis and Wendy, Mrs. Kenneth
Halt, Mandi and Brandon, and Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Davis and Joshua.

Eagles planning smoker

Just Us Gals Club meets
Ten members of Just Us Gals Club attended a meetl~b. 18 in the

home of Mrs. Raymond Florine. Mrs. Glenn Granquist"';:'~'(a guest.
For roll· call, member~ brought an ol~ Va.l,entine. Cards were played

for ent~rtainment.

Mr~fHerbert Echtenkamp wfll be the March 18 hostess at 1:30 p.m.

Carroll man celebrat:es 87th

The Wayne Eagles Aerie and Auxll1ary_ar~ sponsoring a smoker on
Saturday,. Feb. 28, beginning at 6'p.m. Tickets are $3 ,and the public Is In
vited to attend.

Plans for the event were announced when the E~gles Auxiliary met
Feb. 16 at the Aerie Home. President Babs Middleton presided with 16
membersatffJl'id.lng. CarOl,"8rummond--and' Shirley -Brockman were
welcomed as new members.

Mylet Bargholl and Jan Gamble sent out Infor'matlon to those who are
~o,longer members. Application blanks also were'handed out.

Doris G,lIIl1and reP:2ed on the'Valentlne's dance ,and 'cake walk;
Dorothy Nelson has campi ted'a quilt biO.ck for the state president from
the local auxiliary. ' .,,~, '

Serving Junch were H en-Sommerfeld end Glendora -Wieseler. Next
meeting will be March 2 at 8 p.m. at the Aerie Home, with Linda Gamble
and Elise Sunderman serving.

Ann Roberts observes 89th

fifth Dobson film slated
"6~ercoming-a-PalnJuj- Cnlldfiood"Ts the t'ltte,-~'nheflfth"'n aseries of

-slifOObsolYflTmHobifStl'c)wn Sun-cr,3"y--; Mar'dfl"IO-Way·ne-c'ifY aUd)fodum.
In the film. Shirley Dobson shares memories of her difficult childhood
with her alcoholic father.

Hosted by 'the Wayne Ministerial Association, Sunday's program will
run frOlTl ..6 t08 p.m.-~nd Includes a 6().mlnute film and an opporfunlty for
small group discussion and refreshments Jmmedlately following., A free
will offering will be '.ken.. .
~IOvercomlng a Painful Childhood" Is part of the "Turn 'Your Heart

Toward Home"-fllm-5e!'les-produced by -Dr. James C; Dobson. The,'flnal
film In the;serles,·"The Herlta~:le/' will be shown March 8 in the city
auditorium.

Mrs. Ann Roberts was honored for her 89th birthday on Feb. 19 when
her daughter. Mrs. Jerry Swihart of Lincoln, hosted a luncheon at the
Black Knight In Wayne for members of the Delta Dek Bridge Club and
guests Mrs. Merlin Kenny and Mrs. Lynn Roberts.

FoUowlng ,lunch, the group traveled to Mrs. Roberts' home for an
afternoon of bridge. Prizes went to Mrs. Esther Batten, Mrs. Alice

-=-Wagner,-M-rs--;---PerfY-Johnson-and·Mrs.Merlln·Kenny-.-
Mrs. S.wj~f!rt baked and decorated a birthday cake which was served

with coffee at the clo.se of· the aftemo_o_n_. ~ _

..Conurvcrticm.pl'oJll1lIllJl,P10..
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ met Feb. 17 in the ho~eof Bonnie Nelson with

23 members present. Assistant hostesses were Nana Peterson and Joan
Carhart.
,. Sheryl Lindau read the.president's letter and reviewed the year which
began In March 1986. -""

The program on conservation was given by Bonnie Lund. Mrs. Lund,
who has worked In the SC_S of11ce for the past 16 years, showed slides with
the theme "Conservation Landscapes." She spoke on ways of conserving
soli, water, and other natural resources.

Next'meeting of Chapter AZ wlll be March 3 in the home of Debl Bonds,
who also will present the program. Officers will be elected and Installed,
and a delegate and alternate will be named to. attend the state conven'
tlo~

l.aureITuesday.ctuba.'nnQun~es

·_-;o~~:r~a.:::~~~~~:;~;a~~~~4~~~:~~:~~7~;~::I~I:.OICar:· ··-W1-n~n.ersof-FiReAf't~s~;r;~e-stiv(]-1n
!'Ar. and Mrs. Darryl field of Wisner hosted a dinner ho,:\orlng the

couples on F~b. 22 at their home: Other guests were Mr. ,and Mrs. Clair
Swans;on of Wayne, and Jim Stephens, Guy, and, Klsty. and, David
Bralnard,-all· of--Fremont. Mrs,. Field baked and decorated the annlver~

--sar~"cake'-.._.- ;,.------ .
Mr. and Mrs. Stephens were married Feb.,'22, 1943 and are tne parents

of-thfEHH:hlldrEm, Jim- of Fremont. Mrs: John"Horner of Lees SlImmlt,
Mo•• and Mrs. Darr;-yl Field. There,are 10 grandchildren and two great
grandchildren;
.Morrises were married' Feb. 20, 1943 ijnd are the p'arents of one

daughler, Pal.
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,.OOO5.q.ft.-142/JU...
C".lo.... PrltO 17.9'
Doubt. R!>f!,ond from Scoth ·4.00

YOUR flHALCOST $1:).93

5,000 Sq. fl. _ 20'/, Un.
Ou,Pd'D 9.9'
Doublo Rofund From Scolll .4.00

YOUn FINAL COST U.9'

10,000 Sq. H. _40 ",16tb•.
OUfPrI<o le.9"
Ooublo Rolund f,om 5<:0111 .8.00

YOU\1 flNAL COST $10.9'

",0005-"1' ft. _ 613/8Lbl.
Our Prl<o 26.9'
Ooublo J:lol'und hem ko!1I .12.00

YOUR fitlAlCOST 5014.9'

·Otter expires Marr;tt 31..1987.
RelundaltcrtlJaldata -: 1,20011lnouniherO.

',(IOOSq.'I. -1611/ICoLb•.
CU,PrlUl 14 ....,
D<;>ubloll ..l""df,omS<.ol1' 4.00

'!CUIt HNAL CO:l.1 $10.9~

10,OOO:l.q, fl. - 33 3/0LI:oo.
Our Prlt.. 71.9'
Doublo R"lund from $<0111 _ '.00

YOUR fiNAL CO:l.1 '19.9'

U.OOO $"1. ft. _ , I U/lCl U,I.
Ou'Prlto 39.95
Doubl .. Rofund hom Stolh - 12'.Q)

YOUR 'IUA~ COST $27.U

Buy now!
Save up to $4 on
Turf8uilder
Plus Halts® !
CRABGRASS PREVENTER
PLUS FERTILIZER

Buy now!
Save up to $12
on TurfBuilder®.!
LA WN fERTILIZER

Buy now!
Save up to,$12 on'
TurfBuilder Plus 2iID 1
LA WN FERTILIZER '

end.sMarch.31 st

..==---..."-,,,
EARIYBIRD

I I

. AUTHORIZED,'8RETAllER .;"f i

••.... rhartI
.. .. . .. ' .. L U M~ec:e,R_C,9.}.~

Phone 315-2110 Wllyne, Nek 10$.1t\Giit ~~.\

Pt'-olo:Qr.Ph-;-~'~'G;«itti <Diiifiirim""

Celebrates 50,years ... . '::!
, . ' ;', ,.,~,~;,~~ ':'~

WAYNE AND OPAL Marsh were recently honored on· th~ir
50th wedding anniversary with a surprise reception hClst~ !ly
the Wayne city administrafion, the Wayne Chamber oJ!=oin"
merce Ambassadors, family, and friends. , ;

•

•

TOLL,
FREE:

1-800-642-7920

instructor, will ,demonstrate techni·
ques for cooking a variety of foods in
the microwave oven. -

Temme said '~he main objective of
the lesson is to' help homemakers
gain confidenc.e 'In using their
microwave to prepare main dishes
and complete meals.

Participants will receive a variety
of materials to help them cO-rivert a
conventional ,recipe for microwave
use and make better use of the
microwave.

Dr. Chester Williams
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. (supper prov'ided>;
and Wausa United Methodist Church
on Tuesday, March 3 from 7 to 9:30
p.m.

All interested persons are Invited.
Dr. Williams also wililead,B'confl·

nuing education event and preach to
United Methcdlst ministers of' the
area' In a ~peclal Shrove Tuesday'
observance at the First 'United
Methodist Church in Norfolk on Tues
day, March 3, begln':ling at 10 a.m.

OMAHAomcE
8742 r~detickSt

Omaha. NE M124
4021399·9900

COLUMBUS BRANCH
26th Alit. & Hwy. 30
Columbus" NE 6860l

40215.63·3567

Rallies scheduled
Methodi§tCh~~rches

celebfCJting.·faith-HJe
~~~~~e:stM~ti~~~~Stt, :~~~~~~~~i~~ t~~~
celebrate their falth·llfe.

One such event will be held at: the
Osmond Unl.fed Methodi.st Church on

--·-SiJfid6'Y;-'Mcrrchf·1rOm-?-~30-to-5-p-;-m;--·

,Another is scheduled' Sunday,
March 1from 7 to 9 p.m. at the AtkIn
sOn United Methodist Church.

Members, friends .an~ guests of the
church, as well as the'p':!blli::, ar~ in
vited to attend. Persons needing
ride's' are c;tsked to contact ·their

"nearest"'Unifed-Methodlst"Chorch; .•.. ... --.~

·.-~~R'Cfl"STi:R-W;iii~rns,·~t'eei;ed··1- ~... ..-j!

l!l. the tradition of Black UnIted
Methodist Churches, :professor: of
evangelism at Bosto:n University
~chool of Theology, and executive
minister, lI:mer <;i,tY; .. i3:l'}cL.Africa
MinlstrJes, will preach:.and lead :'the
participants in the celebrations.

Ottter 'eve'nts' led by: Dr-"=Williams
while he is in Nebraska will include
thre~ spiritual growth 1m inl-retreats
on the sublect' of formulating and
sharing one's Christian faith.

The study wil'l focus on the biblfcal
an-d theological foundations for
evangelism.

IDENTICAL worksh6ps will of-
fered af Long', Pine: Community
B,ullding on Monday, March 2 fro,m 9
to 11:30 a.m.; Elgin United Methodist
Church on '¥'-onday, March 2 from

Wayne, NE

This may be the final year you qualify
for the full deduction-so it's important
you open your IRA before April 15,
1987. The money you save and the in
terest it earns are not taxed until you
retire. So, instead of giving your money
to the IRS, stop in and open a Columbus
Federal IRA. .,

•.ColumbusFederal
. 's A VI'NO S BANK

, 220 West 7th St.

;, ji'4m,~~~~. "J~~&ome~~ 770 N~~;~e~B~~~~e 310
CoIul11bus. NE 68601 :.:, ,.,:-'FRtnonl. NE ~,@2~ Uncaln, NE 68505
", 1?~63·3~O 1; tf:"':rj '402J727·5451· 4021464-4444
SEWARD ornCE ., l"AI'Nt OrnCE yoRk OrnCE
3)0 North 5th St. 220 West 71h St. 9th &. Uncoln Ave.

~~~::~ W~~i~~~r,:,. ":~~i,=~7
;.~~:~~,~~ ,~Y"A.:A~,nq:otU'f'~~ntIl Gonr'I'\.'llflIl

NO FEES
and,

Mr; and·Mrs. James"Maly of' Wayne announce,the Feb, 14·e~gage"
ment. of, their. daughter:, ,Nancy A'rln' Maly~' to Danle,f:Joseph ,Decker,
son o~ Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker of"D~kota.C,lty.

. The' bride-elect, Is e'r!ployecf p8r'HJme at ,Th~ Wayne, He~,alcqn
Wayne. Her fiance has been employed at Unlt,ed Vending Food,Ser
vice .in Dakota,qty.for th~'past two and it hall years.

No wedding date been set by the couple. '

-~----QU.W-1'ERLY

COMPOUNDING

.~:::=:::::::::=~==~==:::;::::::;:::==.=:::.~ Microwave cQokingl~$iQnset
~-poIiCYQrjwiijdlnji~ _Mary Temm.e,. WaYI1~ Co.unt-Y.!,.e:~~

tension agenf-ho'me economics, said
The Wayne ,H...ald welcomes news accounts and ptto,~lraph. of weddlngi a, recent survey reported that, the

Involving families lIv1nsln, til. W•• 'r.a. , " ,: most freq~ent uses of m lcrowa~Et

W!fHlth.,r.lswhIISPr,IMId..~r_lnloal.n4"rc."wectdlna •.andar.halr ovens are for' reheating and
py,to m.ke:lpllc. av....bl.'f.. thefr_....~lIeatkm. defrosting f09ds.'and cooking freslfor.

l.auN our r.aders are Interuted In current' newa, 'we .M. th.t all. wed· frozen' vegetables. '
dings and photo....ph. ofhred for publlQtl1l;tft ~ In our,oftlce within 10 daY' ' The Cooperative Extension Service
after the dille of the ce......ony. Infonniltlon aubmltted'with a picture after th.t in Wayne County is sponsoring, a
deadline will: not be carried ....~ but'wlil be ,used If!' ~lIn. ,,".rneath lesson, "New Waves In,Cookjng,/~ to:

___".. !h. ~h;~ur~•.,~I ...j~~ctu~,..~tt:t.. ~"th. sto!'V appt:ar'.!!l,th,~,,.per day (Thursday) at 1:30 p.m. at th~
mu. Wi In' our ,office within th,... ..... lIfterth. ceremony. courthouse meeting room in Wayne.

~111111~ii'II~',.'.>_,~"i,?_:""i'ill'I'~I"~.~"Donna Uska, micrQwave cooking

There's still time to· reduce your 1986 taxable income up
to $2,000 ($4,000 for a working couple) whether you're
self-employed or have a company pension or profit shar-

___ i!1KJ?~-with... an .. insured IRA account at Columbus
Federal Savings Bank'--- ----

"



Model JMT20 '7

Cooks five ways-microwave,
toast, broil, bake, and micro
bake. Sit It on the counter or
hang it up under your kitche'n
cabinets..5 cu. 11. oven cavily.
Five microwave power levels.

@ 'MtCROWAVE OVEN

"Doescher's Appliance"
306 Main 375.3683

~'~:WHEN'yoU~EEDIT YUNfED AFRIE'1fl
Farmers face a special set pi problems _. '. and a
special ser of Insurance geeds. We understand
agricultural Insurance and the problems you lace.
Call on our experls for the f1nesllncoveragel

Tn~t~~a~ce • For your car an(j home • To proteel 'y~ur f~mily
service • To.:protect your health • For your bUSiness needs

sAvirSl000n c:inAppl~hnageWrlterIII
Over·stoc~salel

'49500 ·.G~ •.
JI~t."rfG_.",~.n'!HncJu",,,,,.1.1S-·~~J... •.•.......J... .. retail price: : -'. . -.. " "" •
. ' $595.00 .: '.' , . ..' . Aulhori,rol~

.-4,8IJJtIlEASONS·.'OSHOP.'1IAJrt·l
Ch.clt~,spe~ialsineachmerchants ad~thenclip each couPQllan~.~eposiHn 'the namecl'st9re••Eachl~ekthe;
-y/jJllIe-dfCI\Vb each week for8 weeks•.. These,eoplew~lbe·eligib1e for theG_ra..dPriz~tRrawi~gt~behel"satu .
ArizOnoeFlorid.. eBermudaeHawaii-BoatExcursion through the Virgin Islands(value u',to$3,080) 2nd Prize.i
.' eLimit ~ne winning name per family' eNo purchaseriecessary . . .If~

r----------------------~,II; . THI VUSITY i I
19 NAME .1
I> ·1
I! ADD.'" ~ 1

I THU VAUny I

~-----------------------~

GE. We bring good things to life.

. BLUE
RIBBON

•'1.i1'
7'5A~AN

Chase The February
Blues Away ~ALL

THRU SATURDAY. FEB. 28

The Varsity
109 Main Wayne----

375·5041

-------------~--------,.DOnatIit'S AWUAHa . ,",:'f!f- I

In NAM' , ':CUI"
IU ADDRm HI
I DOUC....s A......'AHQ, ' I

~-----------------------~

LOGAN VAllEY IMPLEMENT
.. 'fast hwy. 35 Wayne 375-3325

Thank You For
Attending Our

John Deere Day!

~------~=~~~=~--------~h ~I
I~ NAM'_' • ~I

I~ n
I~ ADDRm~1

I§ " l,OGAN VAm ... IMPL. ~ I

~-----------------------~

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA';;r';Y
INSURANCE AGENCY· ;!~;

111 Wost 3rd We)'n. Phone 375·2688

--------·-----------nN,E, NEBR, INSURANCE ' fI
II

ADDR'" il. P
; N,l. HE". INSURANCE - " :! !
-------------~----------

RHINELANDER
BEER

79~\

HOTDOG~.,.._

29\a.~_-_

PEPSI
6-Pack CanI

OLD MILWAUKEE
Loose Case

...
PEPSI...,

Open 6 a.m.·2 a.m. 7 Days A Week

r--~~-----------~------,I CASEY'S. I
I. NAM' ~I
I~ ~I
I~ .ADDRESS ,; I
I u.~- I

~-----------------------~

Big Annual Jockey Underwear Sale
UALITY February 26 • March 12

AKES THE
IFFERENCE V\';--"" ~-- _....

~~5~;:-r'l !~ ~t;~~ ~ff;J
~~"'__ ,o_ \ ,~r ~JJI
~%~&:=~ ~ Of :

-- ee...s~OGKEY :!/jig'

,_ \)\~~ '-'''-.' ~.'""'&f'(>~,
~ - A't'OIlobl.-atan..kIf .-.ywt\Me. ,. ~8

Buy Any 3 Jockey Products and
Receive

25% Off

._~!i~i?TYN~~IJ-!~*':.
2j3 ....",,:11 IqO~I· )7~ -J7951' .

"WWNE, NE l-S7S7

r--~---~----------------.,'I RUloN NAIL, -

Ii .!I

li~~~... _;.~.•• :.~~~.:,~-~·~:=--~-~~:-J;i
~--------------------~-~

. . '. ,

MAGNUSON EYE CARE
112 East Second, Mineshaft ~oll

Presents

PENERS"

.~~;?working with a vldoo ~bplay t.rmlnal ti!l1I da~ cau'• • V. ~ro;

A. There is po conclusive evldonce tho. video dllplay t.rml.naIIVDT)
work c:a~WlS vision problems but It can aggravate exl.tlng on."
even minor one. thot do not aHect other seeing tOlk., such 01
reading or drivIng. ,

Thl. I. why 'the National In.tltute of Occupational Safety and
Health (NIOSH) ,.commands thcll' all VDI operators have, periodic
eye examlnations. .

Tell your optometrist you or. a YDT operator, d.scrlb. rour. VDl
work task, and mention any eye strah't1ymptoms you af•••p.,I....
dng. AIIIO, measure the woric:lng di.tance between your ey•• and
your VOl lICJ'een. All of this Is Important In determlnlng'your qn-
the-lob ,,'lIIon n••ds. I.;.

There 'are spadal aids for.:V.OT OP9,rotO,f,'."sl.!lch ~s pol~rl.:lh:tgJ.lfn.,
to'combat glare ond wide-band trifocals to "I."e tho_ who need an
Intermftdlote dl.tanc. lens proscription D full ."Iew of the scrQ.~.

Your optometrist (.On also odvlMt about environmental fa.ctors clt'd
rest brctolcs for VOl workers.

~----------------------~15 ' MAGNUSON nl CAII .. .'11,_
'1 E NAM' • - '. .~-------,--,- d,Ii ADDR'SS' . .·~--~I
11 . .... ..,.. . "!'~~"'CAft '. ..' . SI
~-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~



....~-------------~----,I DA.IIT~UN ,I,
I! NAM.i I
I~ I
I,~ ADDRfSS . . . • 011
I DAJD QUliN -'. ..:J
~-~~-------------------

2 ON THE FARM SERVICE TRUCKS
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

CALL 375-3535
OR NEBRASKA TOLL FREE 1-800·627.3313

r----~---------~----~I Dairy Queen ' I

'I FREE !
! SMALL .CONE I
I With This Coupon II Good Feb. 26-March 5 I
L__".!~o-"~~~~e_'!..~~~.! j

WE ftEATlOU lIGHT'"

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HWY. 15 NORTH WaYl)e. Nebraska

(YOUR I STOP SERVICE CENTER)
WE SPECIALIZE IN

.brazier..

A COMPLETE LINE OF BF GOODRICH PASSENGER, LIGHT
TRUCK, GENERAL FARM AND LARGE RADIAL TRUCK AND

PERFORMANCE TIRES IN STOCK

Air Conditioning TUNE"UPComputer Wheel
5.ervice . Iwn 'NEW PEp-· ANI> "Balancin 'c>.

E~~~~£;t:m FU?Jli::cYI-R_a=::~~i:::,;:.:.;~::.:;:.:;i:~:...S-h-'
Batteries "1,. ,\ Wheel Alignment

, Automatic
Transmission

w~ will; Tune-Up
-Or,,"""""""'"'''' !<",d

~---------------------,I g FREDRICKSON OIL ii I

I§ NAM' ~I
I~ ~I
I " AODRfSS, II

; ~ . '.2I... UlDRICKSON OIL ill

~-----------------------~

AT'

7.50%*

Fixed-Rate

IRA'S

Must Purchase Ticket By Feb. 27.
Travel Completed by May 20.

Rate$ Sublect ~o Change and Avallabillt~.

Member FDIC

--",r. -,"'JfLSiouxCity • Orlando

$158.00 1l~~~D

"'This annual rate Is guorant.ed for !=In Investment term of 30
months with 0 minimum deposit of $100.00 lind Is Insured by FDIC up

to 1100.000. Substantial penaJty for "rly withdrawal.

,~TheFirst National Bank

~ Of Wayne

~---------------------~1'1 1at !"ATIONAI.UNK ~ I
I~ NAM' ~ I
I~ II

:;.- AODItUS ' ~ I
• " e

.,': , lit NATIONAL ....NK , JII; I

~-----~~--~-----------~

r-----------------------,I ~OT~vn I

I~ NAM' ~In ~I
H ADDRESS ~I

I, I- '.'0 TUlln I

~-----------------------~

S.<eIr'WIlll1l~O~<e~

V,allr II <e to. <e lSi

---------.----------~-.-.. '--....,.. ..0"7......NtRSI, . .•. "." .' .,' ". ' ..... '.' , .. '.. '..•.. I
NAME . . ". , '. '. h

II ADDRESS ~-'c'--~,--n~
I, , STQI,TlNBERG PAIITNEIlS " ..I...-------~---,-----~----IIIIII-

CHECK OUR
DAILY MENU

.fi·"STOLTENBERG, PAJITNERS
1.-. , .-

Thursday, Feb. 26 . ,i. Baked Steak, Ha_& Bean Soup
Friday, Feb. 27 , '._ ...• ' Sol",on Loaf,

Hot Beef Sandwich, Cheese Soup
saturday, Feb. 28 ,' .. , , . , Chicken Fried Steak ,.
'. . Vegetable 8eef Soup'

Sunday, March 1 ...•. , ... 8aked Chicken & Dressing ,
Roast Turkey & Dre$Olng, Roast Beef, Swl.. Steak

Monday. March 2 . Sirloin Tlp$, Hamburger Vegetable
'SOuP' :

, Tuesday, March 3 .. '. , . " . 8readed PorkTenderloin
Chicken Noodle' Soup

Wednesday, March 4 . Hamburgllr Steak, P.otato 5.l>up

:1;, .c.•.··.•.·,.•

f "., '

I

fi
-.-.--------.-------------.., I DAYLIGHT ~NUTS. 0

- , =I
,NAME ' • ~I

1£ "I
I ~ADDRESS ~ I
I iii ' Po\.YlIGHt DONUTS §I
~ J

,~ 4;Mt;:;. ........ .SiTCJSROPYlI'NE
L<~,~~~ . ···.-.~~c,~-~-~."'~-'~,... " .. ~~'~"" __~'c·,~"'·· .... ' ,.. ' ... ..~J, .." '.....

~~p..n,wi•.be'~t~~r~~ ..~dad...Win~:1Ilfillbehelcl<~ueSdiY' .tTO;OO"I~M. at Daylight Don..ts. Two........
~,,..c1I:Jl~.• Thewi~~~r"\Vill recelyeaFR~ETRIPFqR TW~to eithei'.Las·Yegas • Aspen Colorado • Phoenix ,
,!jll:r.ceiv.$'1,OOOi~Clltion;8ucks.to:l"rspentinanT'otth1rJraftiCipafitrgstores~-,···_-,_nn,-'~-C-~'~~""-"~-""'C"--

~:~ua",_""egraml-prizewhll1'r~lIdyo~rnaineis ona newspaper,:coup,n-youwi!1 receive a BONUS-A COMPLm Sn,OFTRAYELLUGGAGEl
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Tolals
B1all'

TWO WAYNE defenders battle for the ball against an uniden
tified Blair player.

Lady Blue .Devilsbow
to Blairin districts

Cats,preparefor
"fjist~=-l:"orplayoffs

The Wayne High girls. had their taLU$d_19 pohl.f-~rs:--"-""
season.halte-d in the opening round of The Wayne coach said the girls
the "Class 8-4 District tournament didn't execute offensively In the $e-

Monday night as Blair edged the cond half. Uhing said that didn't have
Lady Blue Devils 49-43. anything to do with the girls' ,effort.

Blair, 11-7, advanced to the She said they played hard for four
semmnals to 'Play Cofumbus Scotus, quarters. 'Uhlng said the lack of ex·
Class S's top-ranked team. ecutlon on offense affected Wayne's

The locals lost the game in the defense.
four:th quarter when they INere Uhlng c;:redlted'Corblt In her flhal
outscored 22-12. • appearance. The senior added 16 reo

Blair led after the- first eight bounds to,go along with her ~~ points.
minutes 12·11. The Lady Blue Devils Uhlng ,said guard Dana ,Nelson also
outscored Blair In the,second period had ,,'good game. Nelsoh dld'p good
12-6 to take a 23-18 lead at halftime. lob of handling the Blair pressure

Wayne Coach Marlene Uhlng said and ma~ some good pas~es '.to ,the
Blair played a zone defense in the post. The sophomcre ,finished the
first half wnlch allowed her gkfs to ga"me as Wayne's number two scorer
get the bail Inside at wl/i. As a res~l,t ,with nine points.
Kec'la Corbit scored 15 of her game-' f- J. Two other lady'Blue Devtl se,niors,
high 22 points In Ihe flr.1 hall. Uhlng Shelly Pick and Jodi Oltman, also
said the Lady Blue Devils also con- played In their last ga~.
Irolledlhe board. In Ihe flr.1 hall. Uhlng said .he was Impressed with

Blair came out In the second half in the Improvement this year's, team
14" ,.16 15 ,,15-60 ... .a...,.fuU-c.ourt, _,man•.!o'me-n.....defens.e made from last Ye~r:;The91.rI5.~lsh-
22 18 14 24-78 wh1Cll caused Wayne some problems. eel the season with a 15-5 mark.

The Lady Bears $Cor~ ihe first 'SIx Wayne "11 12 8 '12-43

~~~~$T~fetr:~ia~~c:r~Q~a2k~~ Blair, 12, ,. 9 22-49

31-27 lead after three quarters: WaYrie~ FG FT F: TP
The L.dy Blue ,Devlls lo~nd NelSon 3 J.4 0 9

~.::::~,~n~.:~::I~c:rf~~S~~: Luff. 0 2-2: 2 2

tt,ey-wel)',_fOt'~dJl>J9l,1U~~~B1ll1( ..&uggeman, '1"-0'0 c']' 2'
'wa.,libl. 10 capll.llze at Ihe ;free· C<ll'blt 10 2-4 2 22

Ihrownne. Th. L.dy Be.r. hit 8:12 Pick 4 0·1 5' 8
glft••~ot.ln Ihe final quarter. ."
U~lng said her team _dldn'l shut

down Blair's Janet'Kruse~The.senior

FG FT F TP
5 0-0 2 10
30,0'56
3 ... 1 10

• 0 1·2 3 1
7 5-6 :-4 19
0 .. 2,40 .,~:

." '·}':~t"+.:

23, 14-1' lJ 6Ci
34 ~il'1815 18

Norfolk Catholic In, a first-round
"garne to earn the chance to meet
Stanton.

Laurel will lose' two seniors from
thIs year's 5-11 squad. Halschr'and
Rick Lage finished their careers for ,
the Bears.

him to heart ,and came out and got a
couple of steals and cut the lead to
eight points with a minute to play.

That was,enough for, Hageman, He
quickly Inserted his starters for the
remainderof the game.

Wausa's Terry Nelson led ail
scorers with 24 points. Winside ap
plied a box-and'one and diamond·
and-one defense on the 6-7 senior.
MundH was the Winside defender
that guarded Nelson man-to-man.

Wausa' outrebounded ,the smaller
Winslde club. Jaeger and MundI! top·
ped Winside with nlhe and seven
boards respectively. The pair also:
dished off five aSSists apiece.

Winside finished the season with a
3·15 mark. Four seniors, Thies,
Jaeger, Mundll and Tim Voss played
theIr last game tor 'the' Wildcats.

Winside 9 '4 16 11 9-59
Hartington 11 7 16 16 4-54

Winside FG FT F TP
Jacobsen 3 2,4, 2 8
Mundll 2 H 4 6
Thies 7 1'2 4 15
Voss 1 0·0 0 2
Jaeger 9 2,3 3 20
Nau 2 ... 2 8

Totals 24 lH716 59
Hartington 21 12-19 16 54

Winside 9 10,,1 ,9 21-49
Wausa 14 14 16 13 57

Winside FG 'FT F TP
, Jacobsen 7 0,0 4 14

Mundil 0 2·4 3 2
Thies 6 H 2 15

Jaeger 5 ... 5 14
Nau I 2-4 0 4

Totals 19 11~19, 17 49
Wausa 24 9·20 18 57

for' the Wildcats as he·hit four clutch
free throws after t-tartington came
back to tie the score at 52. Mike Thies
finished off the scoring by converting
a three-point play with sl~ seconds
left. ...

Jaeger and, Thies ,carried the
Wildcats offensively, Coach Ma~k

Freburg said. Jaeger led ali scorers
with 20 poInts' while Thies, added 15
markers. Thies S"cored 10' points In,
the first half and Jaeger tallied 16
points In the second half. The pair
also each recorded seven rebounds
while Jaeger added nine assists. 'No
other, Winside scorer hIt double
figures.

The Wlidcats shot well from the
field as they hit 53 percent from the
floor making 24-45 shots.

Hartington was led by the 13·polnt
performance of Corey· Crandall.

Two of Winside's three wins this
season have been at the expense of
HartIngton. WlnsJde beat the
Wildcats 63·55 on Jan. 29.

Against the Vikings Jaeger, Thies.,
and Tim Jacobsen provided the of

.fense. Thies led the, way wIth 15
points while Jaeger and-Jacobsen ad·
ded 14 points each. . ~

Wausa took the early lead of 14-9
after eight minutes of play. TheVik
Ings Increased the lead to,.28-19 at
halftime. Winside got to within three
points right before half before Wausa
made a short run. The winners
Qutscored the Wildcats 16~9 In ttth"'e _
lhir d perloaTO·~take a commanding
44-28 Into the fourth perIod.

The Vikings still led by 17 points
with about 2:30 left In the game:
Wausa Coach Stan Hageman pulled
his starters to let everyone play.
Freburg said he told his players that
there wa;s still plenty of time to get
back Into the game. His team took

By Gregg Dahlheim •
Sporl$Edltor

Winside made It by Its first oppo
nent In the Class C2-8 subdistrict
tournament Monday night by nipping
Hartington 59-54 In overtime.

The Wildcats' win allowed them to
advance to the semifinals to battle
Class C2's second-rated team,
Wausa, on Tuesday. The' results
weren't as favorable against the Vlk~

logs. Wausa trlpl2ed Winside 57·49,
In Monday nlgh~ln the Wildcats

overcame a five-po nt deficit with
less than a minute to lay to push the
garne into overtime.

Hartington led 50-45 when Kevin
Jaeger hit a shot and was fouled.
Jaeger missed the free throw but he
pulled WInside to within three points.
Hartington brought, the ball down
court and put up a shot that missed.
Daryl Mundil got the rebound and
was fOUled. Mundll hltoneof two free
th rows to pull the Wildcats to withl~

two points at 50-48 with 45 seconds
left.

Jaeger came up with the· biggest
defensive play of the g~me when
Hartington tried to put the ball· in
play. He stole the Inbounds·pass and
drove for the tying basket. Ihe senIor
missed his first attempt but got his
own reb.Qwnd and followed, it In to tie
the score with 32 seconds remaining.

Hartington worked the clock down
for the last shot but with fl.Ve seconds
remalnlrJg -'~ob Morten was called.f.or
traveling. Winside 1urned the bali
right back over when Chris Nau
walked with the ball with three
seconds left. A last second shot by
Hartington failed and the game went
Into overtime:

Mundll gave' Winside the lead'~'ln
overtime at 52-50. Nau Iced the game

'~Torridshooting dooms Laurel in loss

DARYL MUN PILbattles for position under the boards in Winside's win in the. first round of the
Class c:i-8 subdistrict tournament.

W·iO·si.de downsHaf~ln.glo~;·

loses to Wausa in subdistricts

The Wayne' State Wildcats ended pol.n~~,., TJ.l_e."Loper5--outFeb¢linded
Us season on .a_down.l1Ote_but~v'erall Wayne State 36-33. I

b~'t~~~~li~I~~~~~~ as It enters the do~~~e ~f~~r~~:c~nl~rurB:~~e~a~~
The Cats dropped a 82-79 decision paced the visitors with a seasdn-hlgh

to Kearney State at 'Cushing Cql- 24 points. Scott Hurley added 17
lseum Saturday night. The Antelopes- --polnfs_ The·lunlor scored 15 of his 17
lumped to an a..O lead early In th.~ frQm three-pOint land. 'Russ Rosen
game and the Cats could' never' qulst and Marcus Wilson tcissed In 11
recover. The two teams played even- and 10 points respectively.
Iy the rest of the first half as Kearney Wayne State finished the regular
State led at intermission 43-35. season 14-17 overall. The Cats were·

'. -Wayne State Coach Steve Aggers 5-9 In the CSIC and 5-3 In the NAc_
said his ·team made several mental Kearney State ended the season 24-7
mistakes In their execution In ..the overall and 11-3' In the CSIC. Kearney
early going. But the Lopers earned State won the' NAC wltti it ,7·1"matk.
the:flrst·half lead by hitting 58 per~ \N8yne _5ti!Je: wlll no.y!! moye_on_ta
cent ·from the field, 18·31. Wayne the 01strict-'1 playoffs_ -They.wIIi
State hit only 44 percent of Its shots host -Dana College Thursday evening
from the field In the opening half. In the opening round.

In the second half the Cats This. 'year ,marks the first time
outscor.ed the hos-t~Ht-wasrtt--"Stm:-ethe-'1'169-7(Jseason that wayne-----
~;~~roh~ Aw:~g ~~~ort~~oe;s~he~~~e; ~;;Jet~:~=~stbe:a: ~~:~~~sg:,mh~
State got to the line only three times and 'advanced to the NAIA national
In the second half making two of tournament in Kansas City.
them. The Lopers cashed In on 17-21 Wayne State 'downed Dana' In, the
gift, shots in the second half. Kearney second ~ame ,of. the season 101-85 at
State hit only 11 field goals In the sa· Rice Auditorium. Aggers said the
cond half compared to Wayne State's Vikings are a much beHer team than
lV'fleld goals. they were in November. .

Aggers said his team made three "They were just ,learning 'a new
crucial turnovers late In the gam.e system under a new coach," Agg~S

that could have changed the outcome sald~ "In the last part of, the season
of the 'game. . they have " lei led. When we played

The Wayne State coach said he felt them the first f!me they were more of
his team played well enough defen- a one-dimensional team:'
slvelytowln. ~esaidanytlmeateam Dana IS,Ied by Todd Hinkle and
Can 'hold Kearney State to 10 points Scott K~_ls.~.r. H..I~n~I~,ls .~~~~9!BP2.,1_:~ "

--under-'Its ~8son ave-rage-af----€ushlng pOlnts"8 g~me~wtme 'KaIser,~~rages
they've done a good job. 20.3 points and' nIne rebound!;·8 con:

The Cats kept Kearney State's All- test. The Vikings are averaging 85
American candidate Bart Kofoed in points a contest whlle-givlng u'p 85,5
c,heck. The senior ,managed only 12 polnts_ Wayne State enters as the top
pb.lnts on 4-13"shootlng from the field. defensive team In District 11 allow
The Omaha native came Into the Ing '73.1 points a game. The Cats
game ranked 17th in the nation average 72 points a game offensively.
among NAJA schools. Kofoed was Aggers'sald It is really critical to
averagJng 26.2 points a game. get the fans to the game. He said the

Darren Soucie ·Ied the winners with Cats will need that sixth-man advan·
16""points, Gary Shoup add~d 14 tage.

Stanton burned the nets Tuesday basket of the quarter to take a 54-45
night as..fne-y 43limlnated '·laurel.from-,. le"d, loto t,he flnacl period. .
the Class Cl-10 Subdistrict Tourna- Stanton came out In the fourth
ment by a 78-60 count, period and scored a couple of quick

The Mustangs hlttor 22: points In baskets to push the lead back to dou·
the first qlU!r1er and postfitd a -40~:J) ble digits. Laurel,was forced to press
lead &t halftime. ,Stanton made a In- and the Mustangs broke the press

.,cr.adlblelS.:pertenl In'mJheJleld 10 "_an"dJl",Lsev,,r~l,easy .~"s.K"ts_t~.j>",sl . .Laurel
tht opening half. The'~lIstangscOfl- the flnaLmargln. Stanton
nectedon 18-24 field goals. In the first Brent Halsch'led the Bears In sccr-
13 minutes C!f the ga",_ ,stanton miss- lng with 19 points. The senior was ,Litur-e-l
ed only one field goal attempt. also the top rebounder with 12 Manz

Laurel Coach Mark' :.Hrablk said boards. ~uards Scott Marquardt and Schmitt
r: with t,he way Sta~ton was shqoflng Doug Manz each tallied 10 points ,for Marquardt
'1118 .ball hec!'lII-;!9rl""AIlI J'l.be·down L."urel.. . C Ingham

by ,.only lOr ROkt~: Hrablk said Ills Stanton's D:oug Weatherholt led all H~7~h
~ team scored enough polqtsl to WI,:, "a scorers with 20 points. The Mustangs Nl
~ normal game:', , Qutreb~n~d_ .l:!~r:~"L~:~~~, .. ,~j~"tQ!L....la~~~ -.-
"'~"L_'m"de'e'ru'''''I'h'''WlUi'Iilngs''-''adVllncea te. tlii floals ol Ihe sub· Se~ulte

In.,.I.~e. Ihl.r.d "'.'rlod T.he.. B..•ill'~.. '!r.. *.JI.ltd." : .dISI.rlel wh.. ere. I.he.
y

Will. pl.•, y..Pler.co,,by.)4 polntsbelore cuttl(llllhel~d10·. lonl~hl (Thur.deyr.IJ p.m, al Nor' Tolel.
lI8yen'pollll'.,S.I...,lori:'COr~ Ihe l.sI -Iolk High S<\>ool. Pierce .e!lmlnaleet SI.nlon

two years

.'_ ,YOli. can h~r. the sound of
alumlnum tingIng In the air at
Wayne SI.le.s bolh Ihe Wayne
State baseball team, ~nd, ~ft
ball team tune up for the start
01 tl1&lr ....son•.

··~~~tr;Y~~~ili'V~H~'ij~~::
Cocoa B...~h, Florida. The
Cal~ ~I}lpl.y .Ig.hl.games In
flvf(. day., - 00 ,~~lr '$O!J.thern
trip. .' ."'<

The women wlliopenSund.y
al Crelghlon Unly...~ty before C:,

.• lheYh....d soulf> Ior,,,,.1.8.1 five· ,,~m" in Texas and Qk1ahoWa., ,
, beginning March .3. ,The Lady "'
,C..~wllIOlldthe,trlJ>~,nll!.Y
" phiyllllt18cent~.1Slates Tour·
#,""l\Il,t)-M't'c~~7 ,.1
:l!)k~.~I1¥;_,.~,,"

, The Nebraska School Ac
. tlvltles Association has releas

ed "US latest, ty.,o ,year high
schoo,l dFis~lflcatlon restruc·
f\Jfe for 1987-$8 and 88·89-school
Y...r~, 1 •

A$ usual there iife'· sever'a'
.<:IillO.l. IhJIl will be going up a
class as well as others fa,klng a

.' ~Jep ..,down. Ary'l~~g.,. those

~~:'fJe~~klZle~,mW~~SI~'e~
.' ,WaUsa,. Beemer, Homer, an~

WynOI,' '.' .... '
According -to' Rex-: 'Jon~;

«~oclate director of th~ NS~"
.t~e, reaI19nm~t, of th~ ~c;.l.asses
occurs,' every t~o years.' The
l.sI Friday In Seplember every
year ~he state's hIgh schools
are required to report their
enrollment figures of all
stUdents In 9raOO5,'9·11. ,The
CI8SSlfl.CBtlon 'Is' don9.~cor
dlng'ly ,to. the enroll ent
figures.

:__._J.ones_saldjhe..1op,32.schQoIs__
In enrollment are listed - as
Class A schools~ The next 64
schools are classified as Class

.B schools. From there It gets a
little complicated.

In basketball, vol!eyball and
loolball CI.S~C Is dlvidellinto
two secflons as is Class O. In
basketball and volleyball Class
C1, C2 and D1 are divided with
64 schools apiece. Class 02 gets
:the remaining schools'~' In ,foot
~all the rt;!malnln9, '.' l1,~man
schools, after Class"A ~nd B,
are divided into Class Cl and
C~., The eight-man S(t'iooJs. eke
divided to ,makt.:,up C.-tass 01
and 02. There, Is also a class

.. for six-man football.
The sports of wrestling and'

track are made up of lust four
classes. In wrestling the
schools smaller than Class B
are divided evenly Into Class C
and 0 according to size. Track
Is as follows: Class A, 32
schools; Class a, 64 schools;
Class C, 128 schools; and Class
0, all the 'remaining schools.

Now tha't you know
everything about how the
NSAA classifies the schools,
what does that mean? I'm not
sure!

But It doeS have sorne mean'
Ing to several area schools.
Waketleld will be moving down
from Class C1 to C2 In basket
ball and 'volleyball. Allen and
Beemer will be making a jump
from Class D to C ·In track
while Wausa, Winside and
Wynot will go down to C1as~_ D.
In basketball Beemer will
lump from Class 01 to C2 while
Wausa and Wynot will drop
from C2 to 01. Homer will go
from Class C2 to C1 In football.

Wayne-Carroll High School
has an enrollment of 193
students In 'grades 9·11. That
ranks Wayne 44th out of the 64
Class a schools. Grand Island
Northwest Is the largest school'
In the class with 514 students.
Kimball is the smallest school
In the class with 151 freshmen
through Juniors.

Laurel listed its enrollment
at 104 stUdents. Its Class Cl In
football, basketball a"nd
volleyball, and CJass C In-track.
Wakefield has 79 lith-11th grade
students and fs c1asslfed Class

-01 In football. C2 In basketball
and volleyball and Class C in
track. Allen High School
reported an enrollment of 66
students. It Is considered Class
01 In foolball, C21n basketball
and volleyball and Class C In
track. Winside, the smallest of
the five area schools has an
enroll ment of 53 kids. It Is
Class 01 In football, volleyball
and basketball, and Class D In
track.



N~W th~~t!~~u';!~;t
~~1~6' 1~~~~~rot~nnV~~~ea~~ ~~~~~~~di~e
ble the redemp 10
purchased in our store.

. 'n stock except·
Offer 900

0
d 0ln all ~t~~;p~n per item. Total

tobacco. n y on d cost of item.
redemptifon nf otetmo::cc~:ndise will not be
Coupon or re
doubled.

.79 a'~t~--
Phillips Tmp-Artle 10W-4ll
motor oiL The all season
motor ·oil. Quality engine pro-
tection you st

2.99
.. ~jll. Hal1ging Baskets or

6-ln. Floor Plants. Mi;lny
varieties. Values to 5_99

2.29

3.99 Stile Price
·1.(M)'Ma!l·[n Rebate ws:

2.99 ~ro~~E 1.49 ~~"""
Laser blank VHS vlljeocas
sette tape, T·l20, Records 2 to
6 hours, A special low price
now at Pamida!

EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY THROUGH SUNDAY

- .. ~r:, _Ie - ';:"':'·'':'::''ll-,r,:!~;;~~-'' ,:•.,;:,.,.-.;, -: ,"~~it""= >

playofIiH
percent., ,': "" with about 10 minuteS to play. Back figures. Bernt flnl5hed''Wlth ~ame- range. ,_ "_," _ . ''3,t..~~:: ,
"-- i(-earrrey--StattrPostecl--~--:36-30-t-~ad~ ~em.e -- the-' Lady----C~The- -to,cals ---:hlgh-flgures'-,tn-both-scorJng--end-r.,..'- SteAda \l,oriLerag$1..ded·_J(~y
<:It h~lftlme. 'The local~: fell. behind. __ outscored the hosts 21·9 down the bounding. The Stromsberg native hit ~tate with, 14 -polnts_,. Colle,en .~40
further in the second ha:lf before they' stretch but itwasn~t qUite,enough. for 19'pofnts while gathering ,J3 reo ~ added'·l2'fo,."17'·9 KeEirfft!y: Th4t~n
made their run. " Bernt and Blomberg were the only bounds. Blomberg' wIth aU- of her allowed the Lady Lopers to spilt t,e

Kearney?tafe had built a 50-35 lead fwo Lady Cats to score In double baskets coming' from fhr~polnt se'1son series wt~~,W~tn~_~ta,~" I

26
13
4

3 2-3
r-' 0-0
4 1-2

12 14 12 24-62
19 '13 15 14-61

12 2-4
5 3-4

·2 0-0,

21 8-13 12 62
26 9-14 14 61

FG FT F TP

Robett-_eed
375-4725

c:arpentery: Work

. Roof:s"'Floo~$
Porches·'; P~tlos

,.. :;,Ilij

No Job Too $mall

Nelson
Kinney
B:--lund

Totals
Homer

Greve
~L"nd
Clark

Lady Cats. down-Flames to advance in

Dawnn Bernt of Wayne State and Lee Kell~r Of
Hastings were ~elected ~he'Pla.YerS of th~ wee..•.k..
In District 11 for the past eek.

...:-__..-BernLscor.ed-52-points-a d ,grabbed_36.-r.ebounds_" __.~
In two games for the La Cats. The junior from
Stromsberg was 20-38 from the -field and 1.2-18
from the free·throw line_ Bernt tallied 23 pol'nts in
the loss to Ft. Hays. The junior; 15 averaging 1'7.4
points a game and 10.3 rebounds a contest.'
. Others n,ominated were Kristie Olberding of ~

Peru. State, Patty Stander of Doane, 'Carol
Rochford of Kearney State and Lori Briscoe of
Midland.

Keller scored 48 points in two games Including 32 against Concordia.
Keller was 18-28 from the fleiG-and 12·13from the free-throw,line. He was
also c,r¢dlted with 14 rebounds. , h,.

Others nominated for the aware were Roger John::;on of Midlan~_;~

Byron Haas of Wayne State••Oo!)rren Soucie of Kearney Stafe, and Todi;(
Hinkle of Dana_

'I,,,',"

TI:le Wildcats are'flrslln Jearn ·J1~*";tm~i~~:P~~:; il;g~rrie .. foiJriil In 'team f1erd·~Q'~'t-"'~
perc(!nt~ehllllng46.6percenl...ei9hthjn leam offense averaging 72 points a game...nlnt'h tn
learn free·!l}row shoolln.g making 65.2 percent. ' ,

. Wildcals'-lrdillidual RankJngs
Byron Haas Issh<th In field-goal percenlage making 52 percent and 12th Inreboundlngaverag

.Ing6.6 rebounds a game.,.Srolt Hurley Is l11hinscoringavcraging 17.2 poln1s a gameS...Vlncenl
While Is 13th In free' throw shoollng averaging 73.2 pcn;ent..,Ru$s Rosenquist Is 15th in fleld-goal
percentDgC hllllng 47.6 percenl of hIs shols.

LadyWUdCilts' Team Rankings
The Lady Wildcat 5 are third In learn o"en~ <lveruglng 73.9 polnIS,per' game... fourth in IElarT!

f1eld"90al percentage maklng41.9 percenl" ,foIK,fh In leam free-throwpercentagc hllting6S.S per
Cent...nlnthln·teamdefcn~allowjn976.9polnl!>pergame.

Lady Wildcats' Individual Rllnkings
Dawnn Berni 1& !>econd In rebounding averaging 10.'; reb,?unds .a game, third In field-goa!

IJercentagehllllng 51.2 percenl Ilfthlfl!>coring'averaglng 17.4 po!nt!> a game lIrJd 10th In free
throw percentage making 67,3 percenl."L1rn;f;, Schnitzler Is tl1lrd in scoring avcraging lB.9polnl!>
agame,slxlhlnfree·fhrowpe-rcenlagemaklng75.4percefj!andnlnlhInlield-goalpcl'centage
making 47 percent of her ~hol$,_.KrlsSmilh is se'lll.'nih In rebounding averaging 0.4 rebounds a
game and 12thlntree-lhrowpercenlage making U.7 percent.

Troians enterf~als
--aft~rnipping Homer •••

Sophomore Scott Lund, also hit for DDUB'lt
~~Yi~~::e~r~i~r~Og~a:;'"~~I~'~a~";~ . , I
t~~ t:I:~i~7s~~~i~~hSI:I~~;t,fs~'~~S~ C·. \U··p ,HDI~STrojans outrebounded a taller Homer '
squad 30-23: Mike Nelson added eight
rebounds for the Winners. ' ,

-Homer wasp.ced bythreeplayers:·' -- ... ... ..

H~~~me~~forthe'lastsh~ 'ChriSHergen~der,tOS~dln19~ntS.~i'~~~'~~~~~iil~~i~i~~~~~~~~~'~~~~!~~~~~~'~!!!!J~~~!~~J- ..

an'(tnever-got---ash,ohJ1'tdSih-e'YtOS1~~-'M(:.-rK----anverr-an(JKiilln"5Wai1-'-
the ball o':',t of bounds. sOn added 16 and 12 points tespedive-

The Lund jumper gave the Trojans Iy.
onl'y their third lead of the game. ~ - . : ,_ ,-...------"
Wakefleld---went-orrtllJT'Z;o-~ahd'4·2"iri WaRefiel~d~~ncesto the
the early going, subdistrict fjnals tonight (Thursday)

"The kids have been working hard where they will play Ponca In the
all/year long," Wakefield Coach Paul 7:30 p.m. ,game at the South Sioux _ VDOQ~
Earon said. "They deserve thls.one." Minidome.' Ponca was a 7h43 winner

The win allOWed Wakefield to over Er:nerson-Hubbard in its first-
avenge an earlier los:? to the Kn·lghts. round game.
Homer"crushed the Trojans 59-39 on

~;~t'~;~ fl~e:a~~fi~I~I.jday TotJrna' Wakefield

After the first three quarters Tues· Homer

~~~'~tt~'~~~~o~sse~le~o~:rK~~~~~ Wakefield
led aft~r~one' perlod-.19-12:.' Wakefield
oufscored the Knights 14-,13 in the se
cond quarter-and -tralle<lij,t halftime:
32-26. 'Homer IncreaSed the lead after
three ,quarters-to 47-38. That's where
the momentum jumped to the Tro-
lans'- slde';-' - -~ , -'

Senior Kevin Greve turned .in one
of his' finer performanc~s Of,', the
season for Wakefield. The: 6-3 Greve
hit ,for a game-high 26 points while
gathering a dozen rebounds., .'

"Kevlrf'wa'$"'A: domlfral(i·latfor·ln..,;
side;! tonight," Eaton said.

H~~~r~l~z~l~n~~:~~t~::J~~:~t~:
contend'Wlth foul trouble. The _senior
plckO!l up his lhird loul Iolhe second
quarter trying to draw ,a .char9Iri~

foul. He again had .!.o"tClke ~ seat ned
to, Eaton _In t~lthlrd Period for about
six minutes afier picking up 'his
fourth fOUl. Greve1Jlayed Intelligent·
ly ,In the ~ou,rth ~uarte? and avoided
hiS fifth 1.,",1- '. C· '

Wakefield rallied from an 11-point
deficit a$ the Trojans' outscored
Homer 24·14 In the fourth period to
nip the, Knights 62-61 in the openIng
ga'me of the Class' C1'-9 Subdistrict
Tournament.

A top:of the key jumper by Brad

._~__.-:~t~~,n?:eV~~~~~~f_II~~' 'I~ :~6~al:e-~'~
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17
2

8
~
~

2

19 3~9 15 41
17 13-17 9 47

4 17 14 6....:.41
10 13 13 11-47

FG FT

3-7
0-0

0·0 2
0-1 4
0-1 1
0-0 ' 2'

Will Davis

Your
Family

Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Laurel
N.Cath.

Laurel

Twllord led 11-7 Laurel with 17
points. No other La.dy Bear scorer hit
double flgur.es. Laurel hit' only 3-9
free throws while Catholic was '13-17
from the charity stripe.

Twiford
Dempster

Christensen
A. Adkins
S. Adkins
Relfenath

Totals
Catholic

OTe Sales To Increase

Laurel looked like it was goIng to
take B" five-point lead ,when it In
bounded the bait to a wide open Amy
Adkins underneath. But Laurel's
Gall TWiford was called for a foul
before the basket. Catholic went' to
the other end and hit both free throws
to cut the lead to 41·40. The Lady
Knlg~ts rebounded' a mlssed'Laurel
shot and took the lead at 42-41. From

Laurel made the game tighter In
the third quarter as they cut the lead
to one paint at 36-35 heading Into the
final ,quarter of play. The Lady Bears
gained the lead In the fourth period
,and led sy three points and had the
ball with less than three mlnufes to
play.'

Pharmacy & Your Health

A .recent research report in the FDA Consumer' indicates
that sales of over-the-counter drug 'producis ... and
vitamin/mineral supplements. are predict~d_to increase as the
cost of professional medical care also increases. According to·
this report, consumers are turning with increasing frequency
to nonpre'scription products as one fann of self-care for com
mon health problems.

The report, prepared by the market-research finn Frost and
Sullivan, indicates that m~re'money will be spent for pain
relievers than for any.other OTC. product category. It is
predicted that ,Americans wiJl spend about 2.5 billion dollarS
for pa.in relievers in the year -1990., Products in the cough,
cold, allergy, and sinus category will produce an anticjpated

.,.,; ..:;l,2,billian.d?ll~s_ins"les_,~~j)ulliv_an;·
vitamin/mineral supplements represent the fastest growing
product category,tudied: Sales will almost double from 1982
to almos.t 2.2 billion dollars m 1990.'

Each year more and better medicin~ are made available
without prescription. Ask us for informat~onfeg-arding selec.
lion of effe<:liYe products for your health problems.'fhe least'
.costly or most costly,procluct does not always proVide the:
b~st o.YeraIl val';1e_ ...

with 47-41 I'oss
Ttie Laurel Lady Bears ended its there Norfolk Catholic scored the la'st

season Thursday night when Norfolk five points of the game.
Catholic handed them a 47-41 defeat.

The loss came In the finals of the
Class Cl-10 subdistrict finals Thurs·
day night at Norfolk Senior High.

Laurel started slow and trailed 10·4
after the first period. The Lady Bears
got their offense, going In the second
period ifs they outscored the Lady Norfolk Catholic, 16-5, was led by
Knig·ht~.,17-13.and cu} !!Ie lea_c#Jp .~2} ,,:-I~lta _~en.~.ergast; The /unlor,. popped
at ha,lftlm·.~----- - ~Jpi~iS,·ooJjjJ~,~Ql\,~~te'~.tM.9a'l',e

averaging 6,3 points a game. Amy
Determan adde-~11 for the Lady
Knights.

Double-team
WINSIDE'S TIM JACOBSEN is hounded bYtwoHartin~ton
defenders during the Wildcats' 59·54 overtime win. Jacobsen
finished with eight points..

Laurel ends season

The win completed Wayne's
season. The freshmen ended the
campaign with an 8·9 record.

was next in .line with 16 markers as
Jeff Luft colleCted 10 rebounds.

The iunior Blue Devils redeemed
themselves in the consolation game
Saturday as they. tripped O'Neill
57-50.

Wayne took the lead early and
maintained it the rest of the way.
Gross was agaIn the top scorer with
23 points, Carnes added 19.

.Mary ~lngjJtJ.ac.~.of ~.!kho.~n I.s:t~.e
ace ofthe-iitaff. The"sen,lor-was nam~-
ed to the Dlstrld 11 post season team
last'year when-she struck-,out'54-bBt
ters while walking only 14 In 145 Inn
Ings pitched.

Rhonda Peck of Beem.er ·Is the
other returning pitcher. from last
season. Peck, a left handed
sophomore, was 10·2 last season.,
Freshman Ronl .Johnson of Wayne
will also see mound duty. The lack of
experience at the pitcher' .posltlQn
may cause the Lady Wildcats to rely
more on defense this season, Strate
said.
_W~'yn~__._St~t~_ ,~!.'-L_()~IJ_Jh~ .. '_':lQ!O.e..__

portion of Its' schedUle with a
doubleheader agaln·st Cordt College,
on March 31, The CSIC tournament is
set for April 24-25 in' St. Joseph-,
Missouri. ·The District 11 tourname'nt,

- Is to be played May 1·2.ln Omaha
followed by the BI-Olstrlct III
playofls May 8-9.

,~.....WILDUFE.·. .
/ ON TIlE·

'I" ·UNE
NEBRASKA

INCOME TAX
LINE 19

Send tax deductibt~ donations and
requests for Informatlon to:

_2,-

Blue Devil freshmen place
third in Norfolk tournament'

Share your state income tax refund with
bald eagles,barn owls, bluebirds, river otters
and nearly' 500 other species .of nongame
wildlife. They will benefit from your refunds

."pr direct dopations to the nongame program.
,Look for the falcon on your Nebraska Income.
tax form. , . I

..~..... ".,.",.. ,-.,_.;.,"""

.
.. ... ACHECl '.", ;,,'cWILDLIFE""'; ..

,;.'-.".

The Wayne f~~~'hmen b~ys" basket
ball squad claimed third. place in a
tournament at Norfolk over the
weekend.

The boys lost their opening-round
game to Norfolk 60-50 on Feb. 17.
Against the hosts, Wayne led most of
the wayand was on top by 11 points
with about two minutes to play In the
third perIod. At that point the Norfolk
pressure defense began to take its
toll on the locals.

Willie Gross led Wayne In the loss
as he tallied 19 points. Nell Carnes

ed With a record of 27-7. Kant's two
losses· came agafnst Steve Koller of
Arapahoe;._who,. finIshed fifth In the
tournament and Tom Moore of Dor
chester who claimed the sixth·plac.e
medal. Ka'nt: placed third at -112
pounds at last year'·s state meet._ .<

As a team. the Wildcats finished
the meet with 21 points, which placed ..,
them 21st In the Class 0 standings,
Clay Center won the team champion
ship in Class' 0 with .159 points.
Palmer finished secorid with 107'/2
poihts followed by Clarks, Arapahoe
and Bertrand 'rounding out the top
five. '

Alan Rie&eIYJ~l
f1nl'shed 57 ,pins and 54 pl!1s' over
av~rage In his two serles-_ . ,

-Beemer... . _
The Infield Is an experienced group

for the Lady, Cats. First baseman
Kathy Didier of Bellwood wlll.nc~or

down the Infield. The junior was an
ali-district selection' last season.
Mar.y Jean Guenther will return at
second base a,nd Is expected to pro-

~~~~o:~~ t'~:f~~~~X being the ol),ly

The shortstop position will feature
lunlor Paula Dolesh of Pierce. Strate
said Dolesh's arm probl'ems of last
year have disappeared. The coach
added that .the shortstop Is the
quickest Infielder on the squad.

--Roundl'ng-·-out, ·the· -·Infleld··: Is.,,-fhlrd ..
baseman-"Shell Schumann. The
Spencer~'lciwa'native appears to have
an edge over'her competition to start

The three girls In the running ,for the season.
the vacA,nc;y, are ,soph.omores If Wayne State has an Achilles heel
Kerlanne:I'Klul;le, of' Falrl:)ury 'and It rnay~be Its, pitching staff which
Natalie Highman of Beemer and ,,_,re-twns only two eX'perlenced
fresh~an Becky 8~adfleld of hurlers. '

Max 'finished the season with a 31·8
record.

Leapley lost the battle for third
place to Pat Breinlq of Arapahoe by a
8·3 count. Brelnlg beat Leapley In
the'opening r-ound'4-h The'senior re
bounded ',after the first.. _loss to the
Arapahoe 9rappl~r to wltlthree mat
ches on Friday. That set the stage for
the rematch against Breinig on
Saturday. Leapley finished out his
high school career. with a 23-8 mark.

Wlnsldel-s other qualifier,' Mace
Kant, was eliminated after losing his
first two matches'. ~he iunior flnlsh-

.,' ,Max Kant and Randy Leapley of
Winside each lost their final match
but the pair still·c1aimed.fourth place

•at' the 59th annual Nebraska state
•wrestJing tournament held at the ·Bob
'Devaney-Sports·Complex in Uncoln,

., Kant ",,05f ill's 'third~pla'ce "m'~ltch-to
~~t:1c',Homolka-uf Friend by·a 7-1
~S'<:ore. The, freshman finished the
:::>fate meet with a 3-2 mark_ He lost
"'his opening-round match to Mike
~Watts of Lincoln Christian. Kant
~came back on Friday and won three
~ri1atches to ~dvance to the thrid·
~place match Saturday afternoon,-

The Lady Wildcats will, be led by
;h.vo4Im~ AII·American. Shelle
'iJ"omaszklew!cz, The senior left
'fielder' led the way last year by hit
'tlng'.400. Tomaszklewlcz finished the
'season with 20 extra base' hits, 35

Kant, Leapley place 4th
'. <

V-ball tourney set
The Wayne State softbail team is sponsoring a double elimination

Y-Q!le.yball. tournament March 14-·15 at Rice AUditorium.
__ ..._.!!J.~re ~.!.!Lbe ~<?!:!lE!.n's._co.mpetltlve.co-ed and recreational co-ed'dlvi

slons. Trophies and prizes will be awarded. Entry deadline for the tour
nament Is March 10. High school athletes are not eligible to participate.

For more Information contact Marilyn Strate at 375-2200 Ext. 303 or
375-3607 or Kathy Didier at 375·4440. -

The' 7th, 8th and 9th grade girls physical education cf~at Wayne·
Carroll High School recently completed a two-week bo;i\~ course at
Melodee ,Lanes.

" Some fine scores were turned in by the girls. The follOWing are sOlneof
.. . the top scores bowled during 1he course,
:' -0 'Highest Average: Wendy Trube, 131 (9th); Teresa Ellis, .129 (9th);
• 'K';lml Bitltieimer. 126 (7th); Kim Fork, 118 (9th); and Amy Wrledt, 115,

(8th).

~ ~ W~~~,g:7~~~t:r7n~rm~a~II~'h;~~~:t~~~y~~~~aa~~I~in1:4B~9~~~:t,A1r;l
19th).

:l'll..tJ~II_i.f_:!!i~;ii;!

-Girls bowl atMelodee

:''-.-~-----'-.......,--....,--------'

~F~eshmen girls earn third place
~ . .
~ ':, The Wayne freshmen girls ended the way with 18 points, while Teresa

, :~:thelr season Saturday by taking third Ellis and Tonya Erxl~ben tossed In 17
~~I.ace I{l the Norfolk Freshmen Girls' and 13 points res'pectlvely.
~;'Bas~etball Tournament. The iunior L,ady BI,ue Devils lost
~",:",-Wayne"whlpped O'Neill 58-17 the first game of the','tournament to
~)ake consolation honors_ Ncrfolk Feb. 17 by a 56-45 count. The
\"'; The locals placed three girls indou- 9'lrls finished the season with a 6-2
~_ble figures In scoring. Heidi Reeg led record.
~-,. ..

~~iedelpair capttJredoubles
[trownduring junior tourney
~::.,,' Mel.odee Lanes was the site for the
~;.Wayne J,.,nlor League Bowling ;rour·
~,nament held Feb. 15.
~,,': Alan Riedel Jr. came away the big
c..ww.~·:.·.'ln. nero Alan Jr. teamed up with hl~

..."~thar...Alan.Sr., to. .wln.Jlte..dl!ubl
~1~ ...r:nament with an 1,173 handl~ap
~I.., Lance Gunderson and latHer.
~:);.Y'n'n, were, ,the r,uMers·up with a
:;",oreol 1.149. Clair and O""ne ~Iedel
~Jtnl$1)ed third lollowed by Ml~e and
d:>ave Nicholson .and Brian Gamble
~nd sally Hammar. '
\c MlkeNlchollOn, tiowl"\l the high
. ,atc~ ,-game as he,fyrn~~ In a, flne
lIll' Alan' Rel.del 'Jr. "lHii~thafllglt

'. :~Icap,.Sert~s (With. e, ,638: Lance
Wt~rlOn.~was ,~t In'. line with a

!ill!ncleuOll ,f1nl$hed hl...erl.,. 55
'r • c'" ,vere~J,!.>!' lunlor!lled~1

=~eij9fes~~eA,a~yeor-wifnloss··foB=R°Boys-enter
" Banc~oft-Rosalle ended the ,season - qu~rter:T'h'~~, the- Panthers ~ee~edOff, Jason Slaughter's 16 pointS: - . \ :1,' d·jsf ., pia·y'"
~fQr, Allen Tvesday night as they the n~xt 18 points to take a 26-1'0 Allen ended the season. with a 2-l5
1dump"\l the Eagles'53-34In the Ilrst halftime lead. Uldrlch said his team mar~. O·tNflk·
,ro~nd 01 the Class C2-7 Subdistrict. got away Iromlts game plan In. the .•. or 0
, :Tournament l3t Homer. second· stan'za. The' Allen coach said Allen 8 2 8 16-3~ <

The 'game was tight In the first In the second naif his, team tried to Ban~roft 8 18 17 10-53 The Wayne' boys wlll'be try-
"" >.e,I,g"t, minutes'. The teams were tied run wlt~ Bancroft. The Eagles stayed Ing to prolong their' season as

',aftel;",'the first ,quarter' 8·8. AlI,e,n c1osea3the'Pa.nthers,outscoredAII~n Allen FG FT F TP they enter the tough Class 8·4
.Coach Dave Uldrlch said his team's 27-24<~ner inte(ml.ss,lon. . District Tournament being
~g,~~e< plan was ,to be patient on of- AI,h~n placed two In double'ffgures Isom'--- ·1 1~1 0 3 Plate~ at Northea~kcommuni.

_< fense. He said he told his~ers he 'offenslvely: Max Oswald tied for Boswell 1_' 0-0 0 2, ty 01 ege In N0.rfo , .
I ' w'anted to take about 1:30 ff the game-high honors with 16.polnts. Jeff Gotch 5 OiO 2 10 Wayne, 9-10, c::?mes In the
~ 'clock _With each possessio In the Gotch added 10 points. Oswald was Oswald· 8 0,·0 -2 16 seventh seed In the eight-team

------,-------.--openfng-quar-ter-they-dld--t at.···Alten--thl;team's'-top--rebuunder-wfttr-elght-------Hoffman-~--~l~-~ tournament. The _~.t~~ct
connected on 4·6 field goals in the boards, Craig Hoffman gathered Jackson 0 1-2 0 1 ~oasts It~~~~P tflree

.. first quarter. seven,rebounds. Bancroft"outboard- teams ,n t ass ~. I ,~Ir, 3t~e
Ailen came down and scored on Its ed the Eagles'35-25. .'., Totals 16 2-5 11 34 t~r~~~t~ ~~e:'e~o~d'~ed~~

first possession of the second The. Panthers were led _~y lunlor Bancroft 2S 3-10 8 53 Columbus' Lakeview Is the

state's second-rated team:
The tournamen't will begin

Friday With Wayne plaYing on
Saturday.

The fir:s1 night Blair will play I

eighth-seeded West Point at
6:15 p.m. The second game at
the evening will match fourth·
seeded Schuyler' against the
fifth seed, Columbus Scotus.

The Blue Devils will play at
6.:J5 p.m. Qn Saturd~V:13galn~t
Columbus ,Lakeview. ,The ,8
"p.'m: -'game'wflr 'feature "lhl'rci·' ,'-,
seeded Hart'lngton" Cedar

-Catholic against sixth-seeded
North Bend.
The'~mlflnals will be played

on' Monday 'with the finals
scheduled:for Tuesday-evening
at 7:30 p.m.'

l·t.a-~~liott5------~-,
I-ficlycat;;pti~i~ticfornew season
1_..,. ~-:,;';j~~~~~~seeri1----hard~O" beil~ve':'bot '-RB 1'-s-and-a'n-~.80i.slugglt1g-per-ceil",

~ther permitting, t~.~,,\yayne State tage that was good enough' to place
. w""1~n's softball team wIWbeglnlts herlourth nationally.

'-~asOr:a ~nday':'affernoon }n' Omaha -Joining the'·O~aha native In the
•WI,tt1._~, a . doublehe.ader' against Dutf.ield will' be centerfl elder
'~elghtQnUniversity. ,Michelle Blomberg of Aillerf 'City,
":_~;)Wa_Y'ne State Coach M~,,"yn St~afe Iowa and rlghtflelder Krlstl Govig of,
I-~~Id-shethlnks 1J~r'tea.mcan Improve Omaha. Blomberg and Govlg provide
Ol't'lts record-setting season of, last the speed- as they ,combln'ed 'for 23
I·'year. steals In",21,a1tempts,last seas:on.
, The reason' for the optimism Is the "Mlchelle covers a lot of territory
return'of eight starter,s, Including an In the outfield because of, her speed/'
AU-Ame'rlcan. Overall, the ,Lady Cats said Strate. "She's' the qLilckest
.fIeturn 14 from last year's squad that player onthe team."
flnlshed'14th In 'the 'nation In the Strate will have ,8 to'ugh, ,task

.._:...~A:!,~._yJay~ St~te finished 3~-14Iast replaclng cather ;rere,sa .curbala.
s~ason. The 32 wlns set" lfnew 'School -' Durbala was,8:·four-year-starter-and
',t~cord .fQf'"._most wln.s In a season. was named an AII·Amercian two of

those year's, .-, -, " ,..-.. . "... ',
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When You Need On-The
Farm Tire Service In A
HUrry, Juel call Us. W.
Can Cut Your Downtime

.Down To SIZeI

former farrow to finish fac1l1ty.
Board members Include AlbOrt

Nelson,' Jr., Wakefield. chairman;
Brown, vice chairman; Galen
Fischer, Wakefietd, treasurer; StoUt,
secretary; a.nd directors, Russ
Sfansberr,y ofWattht It,.Larry Nichols
of Wayne, Ervin Fuscherof EmersOn
and Gerald Grone of Wayne.

At the Sunday open house, cOffee
and donuts will be served and NFO
oe.r~.1I.oLW!ll,.be...oti'1tand..1nJlel<l,~_.
que.~~lonsabo:ut ,the cd.l~ctlofl.pol~.

......75

DynaTorque

$438 ,B.4-34TI
. ~frad. Hooded.

"

$489 1a4-38TT

~rade Needed.

$529 18.4-38IT

_~~'trade .Needed.

$652 20.a.3lfTT

~'trade Needed.

save On
lfactor Fronts

TRIPLE
RIBRIS
$38
6.o~I.TT

" .... Iy.
No Trod. N<.*'-t1.

Council----.,--..·--!......
(continued/rom page la) Is a se~I"ol.moli ones, It's moreot

lillie potholes than a big <:om""1\'"
considered Instead of spending n~ar· lake that we are drawing from," 'he
Iy $2.6 million to bring the water from said. <

--another aqulfei'1nto'Way:ne. ·"From thfJ-·-imprKlIOO ·thir"I':ve
-_. 'One-attemattve-he'menfloned'was '-recelved; '"1f-'We--shut~doWtr"l!lIn--1he,

to limit the amount of water that' Is- wetls ,withln·-a five, mlle.~radiUS,-of
faken out of the aquifer 'supportlng Wayne just because of the cl,ty of
the city of Wayne. He 'opened up for Wayne usage, that might not help t.he
discussion an alternative to have the water level In the 'existing:" city
city look' af the non'domestic use wells," Swarts said.
wells within the two mile radius of ~"If there Is a viable well within the
WaYile LOliliiy, dlld 8ppro:a-cn-;hese area that dOes hor, BUist the dty-or------:-
people and negotiate a value for the Wayne aquifer, I gues-~"You are: pay- .
water rights. . Ing for something that has 'no

"It.seems to me we might be able . ben~nt/'~h~~~ed~~__ .... "'" __,.... _.......
'fo -. dear ··wTth~ffie'pro6Iemwithout"" Tledtke also mentioned, coDcam
spending $2.6 million," he'.sald. about_the.mlnlmum_gallon .usage'l?f

water which ·'some apartment
dwellers ,must pay ·for. and asked
that the mlnimlm figure be reduced
from'6,OOO'ta: 3,J;lOO'gaIIOns~' - .--"--~

The city (ountH decided to :have
Tledtke, and others who are in
terested, meet with the engineers
who.drafted, the studY'--oft~
dls1rlbu11on system at a f\livre
meeting.

solu ,."V, ... ' cit"
. ,\;;'- ~,;t ;1~1!:":'~" ,,,': ;;:,,', . : '.~.!

!(eontinued froni'{,;:ge;.1J>'''iGO the 1 centl.a".eailduwtaj.,ii.d
$13s.ooo of funde tor$IQJ'!"1"I" '

pawle 10 get,hornes, or make aport' de.eI",,",ent~ .P'!O"dlngto. CI\YM
ment rent iiffQr'dabJe because of the mtntltrator Phil, Klost...-: Currentfy,

__.p.roperty ,tax _r~lef,p~~,~~J() ~Pp,:".~xi~_~!.&I,y:_~!,_~~~,e~~
~r:ri~~orlal>dlord, .hemeri· tola'.f,!"d revenJlOcf"b!I"'~I,~""",

i::?le.g~ed.lI1rough:"1"W

T1EDTKE SAID he Is "all lor" _.J_oh'1\,al<'!C~!"....,.vne.ilOl<!-AIII'I"lI
economi'c-cj'evel'eipme-nf ~a-n-(f 'ta£- ~U,esda.,s meefl,ng. that ..the: ~ty

relief. "But 1 really got a problem safes_and use tax uls a faIrly Ilmple
With ttJe peOple that don't own pro· l$Sue:~ : 'c. ,.',

pe-rfY/'---he-safCt'He-saTa··ther'e·ls-riO~----"n'i-ari'iiffeij1pf'tolioiderfftii'l~-~f

-·guarantee-·that--if--the--issue·is-passed. '. base,'" 'he- sal¢:-·-.-.-.- ---;---. -I i ;,1-

th~ter:;~~~I~;:ad=7s~~na~delayed w~~ ::U~h~~t~~~': t:1~ .
on the sates and use tax issue until Clearly stated. "We don't d'IOOse
the next coonci" meeting. what to tax. The state does, ~. he, sakt.

Based on recent sales tax figures, "I a'sk that we O9f deJay and put
the city would generate $270,000 from this before the voters," he satd~

i

CORYElLDERBYS£RVICE
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Wayne,NE 68787
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THE 'NO RISK' OFFER
Buy'o pair of Dyna Torque Radial.. If aft.'" 90 days 'ro~ date 0:'
mQuntlng you are not ~mplet.ly:MIfl.fled wlth thoM tiro., wo
will remove the radial. and replace them with new Goodyoar
blq. ply tire. of Ufe size ~nd play rating. CWld we wlllluuo you a
refund or 0 aedlt for the dlHerence In the two." of tlr••. It'. a
perfect way for you to ••• how well Dyna Torque Radial. can
10". you time and fuel, without taking any chance•.

Bill GA~IiIN of Dixon draws out the names 0/ lisiUacobsen and Katie Hancock.

'1) SPRtNG FARM-~T'T:::::::::=

TIRE-SALE

"'inside hosting meeting oil radioactive waste

~Q;Odme$·.

a"'<:I~h '."-:;,<:':'::- -,''',:,", :,,:---/:' '.' ",-o,"}"':,::;' i·m"e,""·n··t···e·s··t··",.,
";~/~'." ,::~ '::-'" ',,: '"~<,,.i,lf':-',:<_;,~,_"::

:-~'~\Ivo:~f~n~est~~_e::H~~'
qiCi<:.olAI,enand LlsaJae~bsell 01" .

i W~nei, Viere :draW,n,:-as ff~~Hs~s 'f?~: -:'~'
th~ ~ra~, prl~~.pf.B d~~.m, ,y"a.catf~K
trip. ..•··c··.· ,~,.' '.•. ' i.·.· ..

'. ·T~IS·ls·lI1e'Slx!hWeeli·olthe eOl1;·C"
tut; ',.,.el,nl"g ,fo,ur: mor:e" namfiS·wl.lr
~'.drewnwl!hin lI1"""Xlhvo weeks.,
.In·:!fi.·~~~;ilIlo'ijeaions''To':shop ,
'W"r",~""nte~LspoilsOll!<l.J>y~Th,L.
. •~ayi)•. Herald .and. partlclpatl,n?
(bush~e$ses.~: ", , ',. ,,'.,:: '

J :'f::Ia.nF~k,' and ,Jiicobse'~ J(lin, rll?'Y~
'Su!U.an".BHI,Mltchell, Erwin Fleer•.
:C~.rr!e' K",hol;Ka!hyR~le~bOck.
K~~ln Eehfenkamp. Mabel "Som'

.Merftild.oll qIW,;ime; GaUJaegerol
WIIISldej Tom 5erblckol.south Sioux.

-,q,t)';_'-,'a~, G.enevleve, FredrickSon ,of
WiikOfield'as1201 Ihe 16f1~aU.Js lor
'-:~:g~a~~ prize. .:' _,"', :'
, :.-1'1;8' ':9rand prize". wln'ner: ~i,ll
.~~~~I.Yi·ilj!1p' fQ:r, tw~~ t9_~: ,.~~~.~.!!~_
spol ·"f.·fhel.~. chol.ce•• which Includ""

_,Hllwall.Florlda, La. Vegas: Aspen
.~(~9tO(~~.Q,l~J~t'JJ)~tU~,-~~r:mlJ.~~_J'r _~

belal!"ulse lo.lh~Vlrgln1510nd.
::The'·-,,::s~e9nd·,:,name. _drawn" wll,l
re.c~l:Y~',$l~OOO In Va.catlon"S·utks to
bq.,:sp,~nt' .at .the '54' businesses 'par,~
lI<:Ipoll"g In Ih.· conlesl: •
· ~Regtstr~lon·coupons clipped froli)

W. WaxneHerald' f.!l!l§.lJ;>J!' _clipped .
a/rd PlaFed In the reglstrallon box,Of
the ~dvertlser'nsted on,thE':coupon.
···The next, drawing Is scheduled for

10' a.m;' ...on·'·.Tuesday, 'March '3 at
D~yllghl [lonuJs.

COUNCILMAN Darrel Heier' said
that there Is no staged legislation in
place to telt'an Irrigator that the'lan
downer, has to stop irrigaflng. "Our

A public meeting that concerns the would pollute the natural resources. Among those ,attending the publiC; Another public meeting h~s been hands seem to be tied In that way,"
topic of potential radioactive waste . meeting will be Sam Wetsch of the scheduled In Hartington on radloac- he said.
sites will ta~e place on Friday, Feb. hsc~an~::/n ,the relea~~ ~~ncern~~g Western Nebraska Resource Council five waste site considerations, set for City Attorney Kem Swarts, said
27 at the Winside Auditorium. ~:etl~n'wl~b:r~ml'a~:wher: :OPI~ In Chadron, who wilt show slides Saturday, March 1at 7:30 p.rn that within the city of Wayne, !~e ts

Notice of -the forum ca~ from 9 h I -~ I d t from the Nudear Research Center The meeting sponspred by the not one big common aquifer. There
Mrs. Allen Schrant of Winsl e, who ~~nh~~I~~tc:: ;~ ~o:St:~etu:I~~ based In Washington, D.C. ' Lewis and Cla;k Natural Resource
testified with others last Friday ... &-., bl I dl II P I The slides will reveal potential DIstrict ahd coordinated throughef·. :~:'?f

-~DefO~tTr~~-----llle.~-fP---!!!!!.....Q._J:!I~ve was e --ba--z-a-r-ds- -and--danger--1n----ha-\ff~Drts___ot_State-SenattlrEtroy:_Hefn~oIl1l!i'CftiiJonF===='"'"=..ioi=""----- .......~-.;-
mittee In Lincoln on Legislative Bill sites. underground sites for radioactive wIll take place at the Skyl~~.... e Ion
426 tntroduced by .Seriator Sandra THERE, ARE 26 sections of Wayne wastes. Ballroom in Hartington.
Scofield of Chadron.-Thlsbltl, also co· County ground.deslgnated as possi: The Nebras~a'Department of En- Present at this meeting will be (continued from page la)
spo"sored by ar~a legI5t~tors, gives ble ,pltes' 'that are not exc~uded as vlronmental Control 'will also be pro- Dennis Grams from the Nebraska -the state. "Howells Is ahot area right
the state legislature control over the radioactive waste dump sites. Fifteen vldlng Information. DE,lpartment' of Environmental Con- now," h~ said.
<;::entral ,Interstate Low- Level sections r'un almost in a straight line Schrant, Dt. 'David Hoelting of trol and Welsh, "representing the ' CURRENTLY, THE Wakefield
R.adloactlve Waste Compact, accor~ east star:ting .two miles 'ea~t and "a Pender 'anq qther·local peopte'who Western Nebraska .~,eso~r,c:es, 'Coun- NFO Collection Point, tnc. has 60
dlngto State5enator Gerald Conway. mile south of Winside, section seven te~tlfled at the hearing will also be at cit. Senator Hefner: will chair the pius, shareholders from- the
{:5ee"Senafor Conway's'vlewpolnt:on the In Brenna Pre.c;Lnct ar;id then ,continue the public meeting. '. ; meeting. Wakefield, Pender, Wayoo, Walthlll.
oplnlo-n:poge'}1 east,through Pluni Creek and Leslie. THE MEETING' Is expected to last The spokesman from the LewiS and Thurston, Wayne, Allen and L4urel

Some amendments to the bill would Eight 'sections are, .In Sherman until 10 p.m. and there-·wm ,be time Clark NRD office said the state areas. Stout said some have donated
requtre leglslath/e approval for ac- Precinct which Is ,located northwest allotted for discussion" a question Department of" Health and represen· money ~nd time for the construction
.,qulsltlon of .Iand ,to·be used as a of Carroll (around the Sholes area) and answerperlod,.and an opportunl· tatives of the Compact were also con· of the facitlty. There was a $12.-500

>,Jr~dloact ..ve du'mp fa~iIIty.and, set. up and ,three! sections, are" in Wilbur ty to f11I"out opinion sheets whkh, wilJ t~l=ted an.d asked t(i participate in,the cost f~'QPlLon ofthe~oHand,and
""lPpfuh1tsltOh'aga,l~r&feMesi.WhhJh . -Prec·lnct·north·and-wes1--of,"Wayne~--- ..\,tat~r-pe.Pfesent~-t~-ar:~~ ~i~!,ator~ -mee.tlng-;-'-~'~,-::-~~~~:,-'j,-~.~'" anofher ;,$20.000 to, r.eno,vata,.,tl~e

• ' , ' '11",1.1 ;. 'j" .,.,- .. --.' I... ': • , ~ b~ (



9-0.. p!g.1 19

Lb.p!.1 99

$1 69

Gillette
COTTAGE

CHEESE
24-0z. Ctn.

Beef Chuck· USDA Choice
7-BONE ROAST

,1::'100% Pure. 75% Lean 89
c-GROUND-BEEF- C

No Retallers,Please

Gillette I
ICE CREAM

'·Qt. Pall
All Flavors

Shurflne Cut orI Skippy• Shurflne Butterlop French Style PEANUT
_Wb!te or. \vl1e'!! ·---GRE:EN-- -BUTTER _

BREAD BEANS" C,••myo,Chunky
1y,.Lb. Loaf 303 Cans 18-0z. Jar

69(: 3/99(: $1 69

Old Home Danl.h Dlnty Moore Meatball

SWEET ROLLS 'w.'-.. :.' S.TE..W..6.Ct. Pkg. \"" ~ 24-0z. Can
79(: 'Uinl>I" .$1 33

Shurflne' Bounty
'POP Dov-;; Liquid PAPER

All Flavors DETERGENT TOWELS.
12.0z. Cuns 22.0z. Bottle Jumbo Rolf

99(:

Archway

COOKIES
All 12·Ct. Pkg•.

$1 79 $259

PIZZA
Hambur'gor. Popporonl 8.

Sausago
'9" Pizza 12" Pizza

Sef"Yod from 5 to 8 p.m.
Serving: Poppor Steak. Egg Roll,

Sweet & Sour Chicken & Rico

HONEY LOAf
Wimmer's

TRIP FOR TWO IN HAWAII fOR 1 WUK - ZENITH COLQR T.V.
-- 17" G.E. COLOR T.V. :..- CHARBROIL GAS GRILL - G.E. VCR

- G.E. MICROWAVE OVEN - BLACK & DECKER TABLE SAW
- $ 12S.00 SHOPPING SPRU CERtiFICAtE - BRINKMAN

1t''br''''"--....------'----'----'---t~~~::s~InJiin'miii._=il(.i~~r-::.:~~~·E~AM~M~1~XE,.~0~-:~A~NO~M~A~NY~M~0~OE~·:-•.~~~~3t--2. On .. oHl~hd Afflll.ted foo. "'h Annlll••oty $""..,.tolo,.. entry farm. h.-uft'l7lft... pelItcan:!. or 3"10'" pleuo 01
pop.... 'rant! prln' for typel yo.,. nume. addr... and .Ip «t~. Dot1tOllt you..... tryform••t you, ,..'••.". partldpolltllJ Af.

IT'S ,OUR 13TH 'ANNIVERSARY ~L::::,.:.f::.~~:Ji~~_-I!,)'QW',e!'~ry.fQO'':''I!O..Aff~l1~t~~'~~~OfI.I'W:.Ilo-lI,1067. Horf~~._Ne~Ol Otldent", ••

CE·L·EBRATtON 3. All ont.l.. mulfbepGltma,...drl.h••e.thari IO:OOp.m.March9th.1.7and ••allllldby .... rd'llath. 1907.W• .".
, not •••,on.lbl. '0' lIleglbl. en,.I••• 100t. lat. or mhdl.ec-.ed mall.

. " , .. Wlnnen will ba ".tarm,,..d ,In a .andom ......... Ing by a ( ...tllled puloll~_untont of all quallmld entrl'" 10 ... «I""

--REGISTER EAtH TIME YOU COME,'INTO OUR STORE ~::.~:.:n.:;lc~~.l~~i~~I~a:.~lff~:'w-:~:'d":::"~=:~~~t;f~~~~t;::I~n~~=t~t~::·u':'~:1:II~':~:~~·':~

DRAWINGS TO BE HELD THURSDAY. FRIDAY & ::::;::::,':,,~~~~~~:::;:."w:::~:::;';:::;:~r.;:':':~::,~,~:,:~:;;::.:'::'::;::;'~.7~::;.~::::7::::~·::
SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 6 & 7 :~I;~:'::;~o~~:::=il~:~::'~C::.~'::~:·.~::'=':.~::d:::"t:::'OT~.~'~'1c.':..~~~:'7o~~~I'::;::

Caop.rotlv•• lnc.. P.O. 80. 1067. Nar'.IIo. HE 61701•
•. AMANA RADARANGE ,To bo glvon away March 7 thlr .w.;-,;.'.... I. open to ,..lftnt. of th. United Slat.... 1. y••n 0' OIM•••xc"t employ... IIIld tlMl. fomlll •• of

• FREE GROCERIES ~:I::.Qd..~:'~.~:~~::~~=~: ..d~::,C:~~:~~:d.",~~.~I:~;'.S:~:lt:·d~~~~~~::;;a~.:~~:n~::"~:I~::'.~::
Iy. Wfnn.n liable for all teo....

·BROASTED CHICKEN I FRENCH FRIES
l)aClp,-,I""Whll"Vo.,wa"

$4.99 "'6"5""(:"" ..·,$,·'......·3·"'0"'..With 2 99c: Salad. or
4 French Fri•• - $6.19

Gorton's Crunchy

GROUN,P CHUCK ~b.149 FISH STICKS
_. Wimmer Skinless

Shurfresh Slited-- WIENERS
LUNCHEON $1 09

CAKE 99.(:
MEATS Iowa Gold All Meat 69(:'2·0z. Pkg. FRANKS .

DOUGHNUTS 12:0z. Pkg.. ... . Oozon Farmland - Thick or Thin s'iced$l 59
~==~ BACON·· .... Always Fresh $]39-, _~ --I-----'__' . ~b. Pkg.. RING-JK)LOGNALb.olng

-,/ John Morrell 9·9( aAcoeN L:rP
9

sriiiEXCHUB ".oz.c!b1 89-
LARGE BOLOGNA . Lb. Whole Grade A 53(:

CHICKENS Lb. Family Pack Chicken 69(:John)\i\orrell. G·S & G SBRAUN- LE .. THI H .. Lb. .. . ...
SCHWEIGER 69~. FR~iRS Lb.51(: TysonChlcken Breast $249

$ 59
PAlTIES 12.oz.Pkg.John Morrell All BEEF 1· ,$289 FRANKS Lb.Pkg. Wlm'mer's G D $1 19

Lb. NEW EN LA_N •.00.Pkg.
Lean Bonele.. '$1 59
STEW BEEF Lb. Shurfresh ·99(:

. PORK SAUSAGE o':il
~1j'i~E SIZZLERSI~k~~99 (:



The FmHA now has longer term Sec
tion 502 rural housing loans available
i.or. families" with lower annual in
comes, E.ligible families whose ad
iti'sted annual income does -not ex·
ceed 60 percent of the median in
come, can now obtain rural housing
loans to buy, build, Improve or repair
single. famlly dwelllF'\gs, with a mix
imum repayment of up to 38 years_

Eligible families whos.-e adiusted
family Incom'e is low or very low, can
still obtain financing under the Sec
tion 502 rural housing program for
similar purposes, with ';lP to a 33 year
term,

Thi s longer repayment te'rm for
those eligible families in the 60 per
-cent median annual income category
will provide smaller mortgage
payments, thus, allowing them im

_proved repayment a:bitn-V in their
budgets.

Families need to pay 20 percent of
their adjusted family income for
mortgage payments (principal and
interest), real estate taxes, and pro
perty insurance. In some instances"
the interest rate will be as low as one
(1) percent.
-These·newl-ower·tncome limits, as-·

well as the very low and low income
limits are based on the number of
per-sons."~n .famU.,... -and,. the,~count.)'."_

where the dwelling.is located., The in~

come limits and method at calcula
tion are based on HUO limits as man
dated by 'Cong,ress 'In the ~sing

Amenslments of ,1983•
If- any one- d:e5fres-~i-torm---t~

mation, they may contact the; FmHA
CounfY Qffice.' at 120 .Logal)"';Stree.t,
Wayne, Nebraska,' or call 315-2360.
This FmHA County' Office: serYe5.J'
Wayne and Stanton Counties.:

Housing
loans are
available

The Guarantee,Loan Prograril ~a,5

contributed towards helping farmer$
finance their farm' operations.

Since the direct farmers program
operating and farm ownership
allocations are' much less for' 1987
fiscal year than last year, F~mHA is
placing emphasIs on the GlJiarantee
Loan Program. .-

This year, all initial operating loan
applications or existing operating
loam, ,v..h.lch,can__.~ assish;id'by,'a
Guarantee Loan rafhe-r than-,a--direcr---
loan will ob1aln 1he'ir 1987 operating
loan funds from an approved
Guaranteed Loan lend~~wht.ch
would ~,,a ·IO(:al,bafl-k}.- .,:~-,",. ~._-.---- .. ~.----:--:-

After the..... 1987 cashflow, Is co"'m
-Pleted..---EmHA.-----WUL be_. r--e\,-.i.ewJng
these plans to determine whether or
not the applicant may be ,able to
secure his credit needs by a
Guaranteed Loan. If" the cashflow
shows thaf an applicant may be able

. to obtain a guaranteed loan, FmH'A
will be contacting the local approved
Guaranteed lender to assist 1he appli·
cant with an'operating loan. This pro
c-ess is called Ope'ration Assist.

The Guaranteed Loan is a·type oj
farmer program loan, that is

--negotiatedhetween the borrower arid
__ the.\e.n.d_e:(,..Jhl?_9Ppli!;:ation is sent to

our office for approval consideration,
AII,guaranteEdoah'.'8pprOval is sub
ject to FmHA guidelines. If approv
ecr;--FrilHA ca'n guil'r'anfee up' to' 90%
of any los~ t!:lat ~h.~Jel1qe.r_rn\":ly..baYe. __._-arline loan---:- --"- . - ---.

AIs.o,.--the Single Family Housing
1987 fiscal year allocation is much
less as compared to last fiscal year.
As of now, funds are only available
for eligible applicants that have low
or very low incomes. This means that
funds are only available for Section
502 Subsidized Rural HOUSing' Loans:

There are limited funds available
for Section 504 Housing Loa'1s. This
loan is 'available to eligible ~p-

plicants that are 62 years or older,
have a very low income and are
unabie to pay for the essential repair
work on their house. The object of
this loan is to provide funds for repair
work to bring the house up to
minimum property standards.

f'hofogr,phy: Chuck HacK(mmlller

Average land values in Iowa 'have
declined app[oximately 62 ,pe'rcent
from the peak values seen in the
1~o-19SJ .pertod. according .. to the.
Farm Credit study. In Nebraska the
decline has been about 57 percent
f,r-om pea~ 'values. approximately 48
percent in So~th Dakota, and ilbout
36 ~rc~nt i~ Wyo.r'!ling,

FARM eRE OtT Services at
trIbutes the stability to a combir;la
tion of factors.

These include more stable current
farm Income'due-ts the:-go'lernment
farm program, more boyers ready to
commit their capital 10 land
p.r.Y.c~c:J,~s,·and :the ~~dellt. -of past
dedines_

Lending
""T.·

program

~PEcooOML---f--e-x-pkH~-

imately 10 percent du-rlng the last
part of 1985.

During the entire 12 months of 1986,
South Dakota had an overall average
decrease of about 15 percent. The
average decline in land values in
lowas was about 11 percent,
Nebrask's average decline was about
eight p'ercent, and Wyoming had an
average decline of abOUT eight per
cent.

JIM RABE and John Dunklau took
the motor out of the wrecked
Plymouth and put it into the brown
one, so I'm driving it.agaln. Ann has
very sfrong feelings about taking a
Fury to school. Her Dad Invited her
to ride the bus one day this week,

I did have the Buick in Lincoln this
week. I c:ame out of Richman
Gordman on Thursday, put it in
reverse, to back out of the parking
space, and nothing happened!

I read a magazine until the guy in
froot of me came out and backed out.
Then I went forward. Had to be
careful where I parked all day.

Warren Gallop worked late Into the
night to tighten the steering post and
remove stuff to get it going again so
Mike could take it to the track meet
yesterday_

Think 'Ne'll spend the CRP check
on a new car, If only that were possl
blel If only appliance's and
automobiles did not wear out, And If
only farm wives who wrlte column'.:.
would..qult_day.dreamingJ

the washer is leaking. Anothet exam-
ple of Murphy's Law. ~

Wayne. tlebr_1kit 68787. Thursday. 'ebru_,y Z&. ,1987 _

the economy or farm pr09r~ms, It
appears land values could bottom
out, or any further declines should be
small or localized," Kirk added.

The Farm Credit study tracked ac
tual land sales during the first' five
months of 1986 (January l·June 1).
the last seven months (June 1,
1986-January L 1987), and f~r the
calendar year as a total.'

Kirk pointed out that land value
decline in Iowa slowed t.o an average
of about five percent dur.lng the: last
part of 1966, compared 10 a drop of
about six percent' during the, first
part of 1986, and Is substantially
under the 18 percenf·cfecllne during
the last part of 19as.

Nebraska land values-' declined an
a"'erag~ ,91 abo~t..t~t~ ,p~r~,~~t ~IJ.~
ing the last part of 1986, ,compared to
a decrease of about six perce,nt dur
ing the first period in 1986. This is
substantial and under the 14 percent
decline during fhe last part of 1985.

South Dakota land values followed
the district trend with a~' average
deCline of about four PEi"t;~":t durin9
the last part of 19~, compared to a
decrease of about 110 percent during
the first period in 1986 and approx-

"Th.en," replied friend farmer,
"I'll just walk over and hand it to
you!"

Obviously, the "black humor" per
sists ,in Ag circles.

MORE RESEARCH Is going on
regarding the business of beef,
cholesterol and heart dIsease. The
University of South Dakota at Ver
million Is doing a long-term 'study
that early reports say haS some sur
prising results.

Citing a malor slowdown in the
decline, of land values across the
Omaha Farm Credit tlistrlct, Farm
Credit· Services In Omaha has an
nounced results of their semi-annual
study _of actual land 'sales In Iowa,
Nebraska, South Dakota and Wyom-
Ing, _ ",

The Jan, 1. 19B7 result~ Include the
most recent data available on actual
land sales In the four-state district.

In many areas, particularly in
Iowa and Nebraska where land has
now dropped about 60 'percent f~om
the peak values, of several years..ago.
there was a major slo:·....down In the
decline of land values,. according to
the study.

In some corn 'belt areas of 'the
dIstrict; 'i'arid vaIJ~' have' b'ee'n
stable, th'e study shows_-

"LAND VALUES in' many areas
are now nea~ level,S wh:ere operators
can produce positive cash f,low ullder
existing economic conditions,"
James D. Kirk. presicWnt: and chief
ex~utlveofficer of Farm Credit Ser
vlces-.,sald.

"Assum1n9' no rr:tai~ changes in

It'-suits'of actual land sales
releas,e,d.bycredit servicePesticide certlfltCitTon

. Most County Extension Services have c:ompleted their Pest{dide Cer
tification Training for 1,987, reports Don C. Spitze. Quad County Exten
sion Agent, The majority of farmers In this area have a blue card
pesticide certificate that is valid until 198a or later. Buti';those'few
faNners that missed one of these meetings (mostly farmers who never
hqd a card or let their's lapse) can still be certified by taking a self study

. ·course.
This setf study plan requires a farmec to fill o~t some ques-tlons In a

notebook and return it to their Extension Office. S9me farmers who have
taken this 'se,~f st~~y ~ourse. say ,they prefer it to attending a meeting.
Many'new-pe~ttclde,shave.beenadded toth,? restrlc,ed list and-dealers

are not allowedto sell these restric;:1t;d ch'emicals to anyone who does not
have a valid petlcide certificate (blue card). I

If you have I.ost yo.ur card'or are not sure if your certificate is still
valid, ,contact your local County Extension ,Office. ' ---

Brumm,.-'an·organizer of the event,
said all major elements of swine pro
duction wilt' be addressed, Included
will be methods and strategies to
assist producers in reachihg goals,
as~ssment of present enterpsises;"
and establishing realistic fianacial
and production goals.

Sponsors are the Cooperative Ex-

·Interest rates on decline

Beef.~~Jgb~inset
__:_,~_._-_ .. T~f~["Eilii!l:JRt~t.beganjhe"01.fj,CiaL ._.a1..nD..Char~e,_,. __ - .. , ,_

i'a.te--'of:galn contest for pixon County t, 4'-H beef project· paftl.clpa.nts' i~arn
4·H Market Beef was held Feb.J4, at to take responsiblljty' and de,velop
the Northeasi, Research and Exten- I ivestot;k handling and shOWing
~Ion '-'Center, east' of Concord. te~,hnl!=1ue~. In addition, record)~eep-
Memb~.r~ brought-their !project be,~f ing, and'fina.n;cial ,management,skills
.to,beidentif1ed: welghedr. ear-tagged, are' developed.
an(ftnQ5e::f)rlnted. Ral4ro growth .I~- Area 4·H Leade;:!.'.con~ucHn-g ..,ti:le"
plants, ~nd 'I'vomec wormer weigh-in were 8"111.:- Mattes,
(coulrtesy of MSO Ag Vet,' division of Wakefield; Terry - Nelson" 'Pon.ca;
Mer~k'c:ompa,nlf) ~re:avaJlabl,e to Freank. Plueger, 'Concord.: and
me,rribers'~h?.wlsh~to, partidpate, lV\elvln Vavra, Alhm. '

This unusual weather has made
some farmer~ get- itchy. We saw
alfalfa being plowed on Valentine's
Day; and three days laJer, dlscin,9 by
tractor light;' b~th north of
Valparaiso. I re~d last nlghHhat golf
courses have stayed open all year,

There has been a rush to get signed
u~ for fhe latest farm' progr~m, since
the deadline is' the 27th.- It's a lO-year
comlTlitfment for taking land out of
productIon, which soun,ds like a long
flm'e to me,

"We probably are l3Pproachlng a terest rates-th~erencebetween A pharmacist friend told me the
low In Interest rates. Because the i)-mo'nth Treasury bills and infla" oth~r day that they', are burying f understand that Nebraska has a
economy continues to lag ant! Inlla· tion-have been abo t 2 poercent. At farmers only two feet deep now, so high rate of heart deaths, so more
f.lon Is low. interest rateS may decline present, real Interest rates are about they can keep their hal)ds out! research Is In order.

- another ~5 perc;ent or sO,ln' the first 2.15 percent. Then I read in the Aurora News Meanwhile, James Garner and
h~1f of this year:' accord,lng to a "This suggests that as long as in- Reg'ister what they ca~1 a Nebraska Cybil Shepherd are going to earn a lot
University, of Nebraska-Lincoln ex- flation stays low, interest rafes could farmer In a new. expensive suit, It's of money from the Beef Board to pro-
tension economist. cQme down. However, many analysts "deceased." mote beef on television.

A.L. "Roy" P-rederick said for the expect inflatJon'tp pick: up In,the &e- thAenfadr'mtienralwIYh'ot.hsekree:dsttohre.ovneery·bolonugt Tom Osborne is 50 yea'rs old. And
average citlen, I.nterest 'rate cond half of the year," ,Frederick II h t I - do .
~ovem~nts .are one of 'the most said. The likelihood. of this happening term loan. His banker was dubious, ~acili~y.w~~a~ ~ilf~i~: t~~' ;~~1:~~~
direct links to the general economy. increas4s as the dollar continues to and said, "What if y~u don't live long something to argue about.
"If you're borr:owlng money. it's.nlce fall.rJJ.e..ad-ded. enough to pa'y this back?"
~o see the rate droppi!!9:-11ow-e-ver,ir--"1f inflation Increases from about'2 "Oh," the farmer said, ''I'll even "Amerlk,a',', is finally over. The Big
you'r!Uuck~no~:Jgfifto have a· few percent a~ present by the en~ of 1987; make my payments from heaven,if I Farmer watChed every segment but

-~ficates of deposit, 'you'd like higher interest rates seem Inevitable have to." one. I·thought it was too- possible, and
~ ~ates to move higher.." _ . by this time. a: year .from now:' "Yes, but wh~t If you go the. other didn't want It to keep me awake.

----_I:!i~Q!'lt;.Q!lY.I--E.r..~q'?[J.£!Ls.al..g.J~~,'n.:.... .Er_~_~L~~t;_Qn.£L~~Q.~~~ ,_,,_ -._.~,:!~10n?'~_~~~~.!!.!b;'.!LI""!~n_£~r-._.-~ ._, ,__The Jc3_u_c;~tJn the,_tlJb..J~_fJ)\e,di_.and

Hogtopi~stobe studied
···APorkProdUcTiOncOi~e·aesign:-tensronse'Vices'-6ruNl:C.I1tl. SoutiT-·

: ed to train swine producers in ad- Dakota Stat~ Univel",sity.
v~l1~ed po.r~ 'prod~ction practices, ~nst~uct(Jrs.,are . William
meth'ods-, and ma'nagement '-is At'i"ls'chwede,a,nd Donald Levis. UNL
s~hedl,lled for March 17-19 at" the extension- :swine specialists; Gerald
Y.nkton Inn in Y.nkton, South Bodm.n,. UNL extension .g Ag' ricu ItU. re C",' is"I"S
Dakota. engineer; Brumm; 'c. Ross I~

The college will help ,producers Hamilton, SDSU extension swine
ev.lu.te, select and use the flood at specl.llst;E.rl Mobley, low. St.te FRANK ZAHN, professor of Economics "t the University of Nebraska·Omaha, gave apresen-

~~o;:t~~~npr:~~~~~es:~te~:~o:~ g~I~:rs;;.ru~~~~.. H~~S~ttk :~~~~~~~~ tation liThe Ma'croeconomics of the ',~risis' 'in U~S. Agriculture" at Wayne State College on
ettlcl~nl. livestock marketing speci.llst; Monday at Ramsey Theatre, He spoke on how macroeconomic policy influences interest rates;

Enrollment Is limited to 100.nd.is Lowell Northey, lo.n o!flcer, how interest rates influence U.S. agriCUlture; what cause!! the boom and bust ye.rs ofthe 1970's
American St.te a.nk, Y.nkton; Bur, and 80's in U.S, agriculture; andwhat is the current outlook for U,S, agri.culture, Zahn's presen·

on a .first-come, first-served basIs, ton Phleuger, SDSU' swine manage- -
;,ccordlng to. Michael. Brumm.... mentsped.lis\; 'Jobn Mei.ncon, tation. was prepared while he was on leave of absence conducting research and policy analysis

" . Unlversity.ol Nebr.sk.·Linco.ln ex· DVM, MSD Agllet; .nd.nas yet un· for theE,conomicReSearch5ervfce, US, DepiirtlnentofAgrii:ulture'ln Washington.-Theevent
--.-leo~iDI1.swme..sperl"JJ>t-'!Uh<L!'"Q,",---llA""'d_SP.sJ).•"j,,_n.iollv"!o.rJQ"'-4'no.J~as,(OllrdiifMea=b¥·flle-Neb'ra$ka-6usiness·:Deveiopmenteenter·atWayne'StateCllilege•..
"-- .I_~ -.·.,.ih.east ,Re.~e~c!t ...ji":d."_E~t~'1~19_l} ~,s'lmple Of.tDpic~.,in~lude rt3lat.l.ng'~· '",": ,,,,,,..~,,, :' ''':-- :-'''--·-L'.~ "-:-~~~~~''':o-~..--~- -c,' __. ,""'> ' : ... ", __", '

Cent,er in'Goncord,.~The ,fee is $35 for caplteLto prQd:uc,tlon, pafa~it~.: ..~il,< . -' '" . "J!'! ~_ !""l~-"""~
the first person from an operation, trol, marketing, disease prevention; ~ ,~ , -..r..;.~.,;..,.......,.~:J:':"""

;;e
d
s~~:,~p:r~~:~~~·1 persons trom ::€~;~I~~n~~:~~~9,:~~~~~=:~~~~'i";~~"".~~

oha with the speakers:
Registration forms and programs

can be obtained from country exten'
slon offices' or from Michael
Brumm,. Northeast' Research and
Extension Center, Corllcord, Neb_,
6872a~ 402-584-2261. Lodging ar
rangements must be made directly
with the Yankton Inn.

.oee=,-".lJers·oddedto··ASCSpqsf
I ,;,' • ' ,;, I

~ Nebr:aska',~,~,: -.. ", three,-man this Nebraska 'ASeS Committee will because of Increasing c'o~ple)(itlesof dire~tlon of their - rC!ponsibHH-ie5T -
, TGE" : ,~_. Agricultural', ,s.ta~lli-la~il:m 'and Con-i, stengthen' JIJe involvement .. of .. .in- farm prograrIls, the dh'ersHy of fev-- along with- 1he implementation Of

(:~~__~:E.,g~~'lp.Q~21ct~~~ 91d ar:t:! 'Y~rY ,susce~l~ to ,dea~~ J~,om.TGE. _" \ " _ __ __,servation Service. sta~e committee'., diVidll~1 farmers.b.t-~'!Yl.!;JJi-!!J!mthe_ ming pattems, and the_great dif- other recommendatfrins in the 'recent
~ Prec::alJtion,ary "me~sures,-are~rmporfant, foifvol(fa-d~vasf;iTIngTGE ou~ wll~--galn-tw~~-memb~r::;-o~~ttet'·- broader represenrati.on--necessanf-rn --rerei'icesrrr-weaffleFffiat--'prodUl:e management,audit-wlll help i~prove

,
:'_" _ " ~~e~...~._.b~JJi,9Si:S. I.nce.n..o e~.I.ect~v.,e 1. r.eat..m.en...t is,a.,va. I. I.•..b.I.e. This I..s.p.ar:ti.culil. r4 " ".~rve th.e ,.s.t.ate·s, v..arieCt. agri.c.UIt.u.. ral.:: a state like Nebraska-;-a' state 600 r_~Jnf~IJ aY9.u_f)d_) 5jri~h,?s .. pe,r. ye_a_L.i!1 . the services and" decisions made- In

Iy, impOr'tant wlthcolcrer~weaffier,wh-errTGE'"fs:--:-mol'e"p"revatel'.-t~-:--:·,.-,·,---,.... _,,,, .... -.. -- ne~5i ..the-'~ep~esenta~lves -Virginia- niiles'long with di've'r'se-ag'r"kulfui'al the,panhandle and up 1p 40 inches in staie . pSt'S -ope-raHoo;'..--.-B~reute'r·-
P~ev~Jltlve' measures include keeping baby pigs and breeding stoc;k away Smith, Doug Bereuter and Har Q,aub: operations and crops," Bereuter the eastern sedion," Mrs. Smith said. -,! ':.

. fl"ol1'l other livestock., particularly· newly-purthased pigs after, pigs have announced after ~ flleeting .';\lith said. ":,..:~~ said_' \-.-,........ . Mosf southea5tern states have five
recd.verecHrom-a TGE outbre~k-, the.TGE .vIrus cenbe,fourltfln ,the digestive Agriculture Secretary Richard Lyng' , members on state ASCS committees
and ,respiratory' tracts for,up .to four months. Because, the carrier cannot be F~? 20., I 'The ~tate committee oversees In December Bereuter and -Mrs. California and Texas also haVe'tlve:
d~j,e.r.~lne~bY.t.~stin9.,:_sp!.".e.~~:by,carrie~ pi.~s:that,appec.'l~healthy is possible. ,Nebraska,s farmers need this op- fund ions of the county ASCS offices, Smith asked the. Administrator of The Nebraska House delegation isald
N.ewty purchased breeding !"Ind feeder swine would be kept away fronnhe-far~ portunity .to.reassert their' represe.n- reViewing cases, acts_as an..appeals AS.cS ._for _d. mana,gement "at!d,it, A Nebraska is, the. first. midWestern, -
rowiog"ar.ea..Amuch better p~an l-s never.-to.bring,feeder·pigs onto,a f.1orm with tatl~n o,f the State ASCS Committe-eJ~'- - boaf'd, and acts as a Haison'between team WM sent to Nebraska,to,rEview state being allowed to expandito five
farrowing so~s. - ' , .." Representative Doug Bereuter said., the state and Secretary of the:operations of the State ASCS, and memberS. The increase'ison a!4-year

Care should also be taken to avoid ,transporting the vir-u,s via ,'manure .on "I 'am extremely pleased that we', Agriculture in implementation of earlier this month they recelved"a trial basis. .
clpthlng, boots, trucks al)d ofther machlnerY,.·J:=!,ar-tlcularly during ,the Win'ter. have been successful in our' efforts to: farm bill provisions. briefing on that audit. , New members of the five'm~ber

1 this typeofspre.dr.nbesignlflcant.· '._~ m~~~~1)1~d%~:,;':' two members to th'~1 ~;';,r.;e·cso";!;~mf~"-';i~aun~~r~-c';iif;Wi\tei!'l'~.i'mI6'e*".aii"di':'~e't~~-·~6~T~*etlll_~.•"".o~,,c~ In

'FINDTHE CAUSE OF ABORTiON PROBLEMS IN YOUR COWS·
--- --Abod!onS----ar--e-qlJite cQIllmon -i-n-the--beef-~ow-herd_and.may'be,m1nimjzedit
~ the fause is known, Abortipns usually occur 'dl1ring the latter sfage'-of pregnan-
f ~ cy In late .......inter. " , '

- "-1-rISlTottO(HII-annlng10'1ose-one-calf-by'aborfion:because-:-ofthe-many posSl'- .-j .

ble causeS; howe.ver, a producer, must be, alert.' " ',"-
Your vet should be aware of the firsf loss wheh It \?ccurs. ,I~ ana'ther aberti,on

occurs, contact your veter.Jnarian again 'so proper samples can /je collected
.and forwarded toa laboratory ~or possible diagnosis .. Even'~ith proper sample
coll~ction and laboratory, tests, ,many tests are Inconclusive-about the actual

,.c'!~~~~~~:e~so~~I~~ii'ein lat'Or;~t'orydiagnosis, of abor:f.iQns.Jill::u·Jde.Jlll!Jetus.--l--'
(abo~ted calf), placent!3. (cleanings) and braoe:!' sam'ples f~om th~ cow.:'The
cause of some types of abortions is diagnosed only, with blood samples. while
others are diagnosed 'from the' other tissues.

Sonie diseases that" may cause abortlons',include vihr'losls. several 'types of
_~'leptosplrosis~JBRlrednose) aod'.BVD (bovine viral diarrhea). Certain poor
'quality feeds, nitrafes. molds and other toxic substances also can cause abor·
I-Ions. '

Preventive measures for this year may, be limited, but, a knowledge of abor·
tion causes-may aid in making future herd decisions.
in ;~~~a~~r~.ur veterlnar!an for mor.e Information If: YQu have thes~ problems

"'", ,



C Vitamin

JIGSAW
PUZZLES

BE'N··· 207 Main. Wayne
375·2345

FRANKLII)I

GIRIIIEISIS RIEIXIAILIL

$2.99

~----------~----------I .. GRIUS RlJ(AU I

I ~ .1
~ NAME ~ I

I; eI
I ~ AOOQESS eI.0 ....;...'"'" ~I

~-----------------------~

I~O + 30 Capsules

r---------~~--~---------,I ; lIfN 'RANKLIN .1
I~ NAME XI
I ~ !I
I ~ ADD.... ,~"f. II
~~ i

• 81N fRANKLIN t

------------------------~

A BEtTER WAY

TO LOOK

AT THE

WORLD

6/84e

SHURFINE POP
All Flavors

36e

GILLETTE
Ic'E'CREAM

5;Qt. Pall
All Flavors

BILL'S~·

,"TO~<iY-oJ.11orc than covet, SQh contact I~nse$ can help you iook"and
soe your best. Tho C51 daily wear contact Ions is thin yet easy to
handle, and offers sharp'. dear vision with day-long comfort. With
the ultra-thin CSI T qxtended wear contact lens. you can experience
suporior visual sharpne~ and exceptional comfort for longer
periods of time, oven overnight. Both promise longer lens lifo and
greater· resistance to deposits them other soft contact lenses,
b(!causo of the ,unique rna.codal from which they'ro modo.

10 discover which of these high quality lenSf)$ best meets your vi
sion needs. call for an appointment today.

Owned & operafed independently
by Lueders. Inc. .

CSl
(crofilconAl"~:,';':

WAYNE VISION CENTER
Donald E. Koeber 0.0.

313 Main Sf. Wayne 375-2020

r-----------------------~I e WAYIU VISIOtt aNTEIi < I

h~ NAME ~~I
Ih ~II ~ AOO.E~~_ .~__ ~·I

I WA"ia .... ISION aNUA ' I

~-----------------------~

r------------------~----,I ~ IILL'S G.W. ;,' ,-

I. NAME· . U
I~ ~I

-~=AtlDO"S nJL
.- BlLJ.'SGW i'· I

~------------~~----~----~

Englne··Tune-Up
Formu.I ...... *'lhE1Htroiilolll'1lIk>n8~

$[;9.-(,$(;9 -" $'J9 0;,;;
IndudM~MgI ..~ ..........

~~1~~~r~~~:J~E~~~J~:,~~~~~i~
applicable. Exlr. chargo II romol/al 10
06C~ .. _ ...... _

'Rill IJO.. and a.lt 'n.p~etlon
Dem'. rurl'h. ti. 01: '. hlth_v br:_oll""own
or on ••,pMV ,top "elllUl. 0' " brok.n
fan Hit or. ruplur'" "",larot' hctn. ~, UI
ch~...t- contlltlCll'lIllf vour ",-II. _"IlI,boN,.
N,G c'-"1'I" no _1I11O'lon. '

• why roam from homo when you
nood ready cash? Tho money

you'vo paid Into your home can be
usoful to you as a IIno of crodlt. We
call It homo equity. and loons are

available '0 homoownon IIko
yoursolf whonovor you ,need them.

Want to loam mora?
_ Juet glvo us a coli.

The State National Bank
and Trust Company
\'~)"" 1.11"..7 .. , • ,,,,: 11', 11'1" ••\10 ".10" till'

M4ln 84nk IU W.., 1,1' n"n ,.. 1I.nk I~l"" M,oln

L
r----------~~-----------,I i_STAllNATIONAL nNK ~ I
I~; NAME g~1
I~~ ~=II S ADD.... = I
! Z nATI NATIONAL ....NK I •

------------------------~

CORYELL· DERBY
SERVICE

310 SOUTH MAIN.. WAYNE, NEBR.

~--------~-~-~~~--~--,I" _ C~'fELLDElI:IlV - -":.

Ii ..HAM' 7 ~I.t:l-..~ . q.IS ADD......_~. ··-i1
I~ ':_ CORY~UDfltllY 0(1

~-----------------------~

....'*;IHHJ_EASGNSTOSIIOPWlYNE
Checkthe"specials-in eachmerc"'nts=ad~ then clip; each coupon and.deposit iri ..~heao.edstore ••·lacJtweek.the
will be drawn each week for 8weeks. These people will be eligible for the Grand ~J'izeJlnlwing to be held Saturc

:':-Arizcma.~florida~B.ermllda ...~H.waiL.BtlQtE~~';r~ionthiCt~_g~!he Yirtin 1~1~~ds{!alue.~_~ to $3,000)· ·2nd.Prize ,
, • Limit o..e winning name per family • No purchase neceSSGI'J If

$11.350

$1875

MOTORS. INC.
21. WIST 1ST

WAYNE. HE
. --·---37S.USS
WAns:·t-IOO_""2_4402

1914 Mercury Montego, va.
automatic. power .t..ring,
power brakes. air condition
Ing, only 57,000' mil••• ex
cellent condition.

1977 Volkswagon Dasher Sta·
tlon Wagon. fuel Inlectlon.
automatic_ AMIfM .......'-""'---1
condhIQnl~9. luggage rod<.

$1525

1977 Pontiac: Catalina, va,
automat Ie: , tilt, crill5e, air con
ditioning. only 68.000 locol
mllos.

$2150

1983 Buick Century Coupo, 4
cylinder, automatic. tilt.
trulso, AM/FM-st&reo.

$5450

The tradition of fine design
has been translaled in

distinctive lormalwe.ar by
Pierre Cardin, Here IS the

ulilmate expression of
elegance lor the sophis\i·

cated, co.rilemporary
groom WIth a sense

of slyle

HERE COMES.fifE
.. GROOM•••

And now,·
pierrecardin
. atY.Q!Jr
weClding.

5URBER 'S :s uRB ER'5, .
202 MAIN STREET

Peoples Winter
Savings Price -

'2000 Off

• Total.ll"lmntt~~ure

"'"''"'• Unbeatabk> outGooJ' nll'fOr
• Gritls. brottl, bakU.

roms.OO5ll"lOknati
ktndsoflood .r>

• SoIl••Y, you'llwanlto
cookout more and~

i~~~~~.• yourkllc:hefl~ool~ Gas: America's.!!!!.tenergy value

,..L j'.. PEOI'LES
'",1-,,, CNATURAL.i" AS ..__',

20..8 Mal" Sf. .1 t\.
Wayne \ J

- 375.1:411--·-"

WINTER SAVINGS

NEW
GASGRrLLS:
HIGH TECH
Iff ITS BESl:



"',' M~.--.- and·-Mrs. Alfred.-Constenc_
traveled to Sioux City, towa, S~ndaj., .

:~a~~~~e~~rigB~~rL;u~;:~~~r~o~):~,
and Delores loebseck also of Sioux
City. . ' ...•

leader Peg Eckert and parents, Mr.
and:Mrs. Joe Mundll and Mrs~ Carol
Bloomfield.

SOCIAL CALENDAR: ,"'.'.

tlr~~':;~::~5::';~~S1~~~~ ;
Councll,- high schoof liI~rarf, ?·~34)f.,~
p.m.; Trooper Bret Frl~z o~:Df~~:'--~

St.Paul'd.ulh n Chur~h.':' and.Alc<>hoI... .. -... . , _~;
(Rev. John Fale), ,I., Friday, Feb. 27:, Brownies,: ~

Thursd!>y, Feb. 26: Advit Bible elementary IIl>rary,,3:45 p.m.'; Operi,:.
Study, 6:30 a.~.; -Pastors' office AA Meeting, Legion, 8 p.m. ,i ,. ";.c::"'~·
hours, 9-11:30 a.m. ,- Saturday, Feb. 28: ,CUt!:I.Scout,

Friday, Feb. 27: -Pastor's offlc~ape,r_J)rlve, 9 a.in:; IPubU.e
hours, 9·11:30 a.m. . 'Tlbrary 1·6 p.m.; Webelo's.,

-SundaYiMar.-l: 'Sunday-schoof and- Jor.gensen, 2 p.m.; YMCA Swim.:6->9
adult Bible classes, 9:15 a.tTl .; war- p.m. __ .._w_.__ .-.: ..

ship service, 10:30 a.m.; acolytes: Monday, Mar. 2,; Co,nt!"aCf,'_(i,radYs...
ChrIs ,Janke., and JlAatt Brogreni Gaebler i Village Boar.d~·'·~U:-Y-:
Church council, 6 p.m.; Adult In- auditorium, 7:30 p.m~ ;', ~ , '.
structlon class. 7: 30 P'''!1' 'Tuesday~ Mar. 3; Bearsand¥'o.W$; _~

Monday, Mar. 2: Women's .Blble firehall, 3:45p.m.; American Legion, J:
stUdy. 9:30 a.m.; Youth skating par- Legion Hall, 8 p.m. :' ,:
r~~i::fC?lk.! 7.:30· p.m.~.~ongregation ~wednesday,. Mar. 4: ~ubll~

Tuesday, 'Mar. 3: Pastor'S.offlce Library, 1·6 ,p.m.; TOPS" Marian
hours, 9~1,1 :30 a.m. ~~' Iversen, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 4: " Ladies·-Ald. Thursday. Mar. 5; Girl Scdut~~
1:30 p.m_; LWML,: FolI.owlng Aid; firehall, 3:45 p.m.; G.T. Pinochle,
Midweek, 7 p~m.; adult Bible study, 7 Laura Jaeger.
P:~'- '

FRIENDI.Y.WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Alfred" SIeVer.s of Wayne

hosted fhe Feb. 18 Frlendly-Wednes·
day Club with f1-ve members present.
The 'next meeting wUl be Thursday,
Mai'.: 19-t6-eaToot'althe'Btack'Knlght
at 6:30 p.-m. with spous,es. I

.'
;,~,

.j~"'~...\::.!/,~ .\
~;} " ..:-' '

·,t

VI

CUB SCOUTS'
r .' The Bear and Wolf Cub Scouts met
' ..~, ~ei,ghbor~ Harne'. Exfe'1s!on C,lub h1'et Feb. 17 with leaders Susan Fuoss an'd1: ,,1:,,- Feb,"1,8 'at-Mrs. Charles,'Jackson's The next meeting will be Wednes- Mary Jensen. ,
't' ,,::~_,_,i':'_ wifh one guest Katie Miller. Roll call day, March 18 at"'Nelle Thompsons. The',:WoIf's' worked;_,on the: re·
;~.~~. - ,":. -.w...... -"Yo.".r-Favo.rl.f8 --ea-ndy'--:- M.rs-; -tielenrwllgrew WHfhave the lesson. - -qu-lre'rirents-for-thetr-aO'b--Cat-Patch~

1-. ~"! ;,1': 'Oale Krue'ger conducted the, business Brian Fuoss.served treats.'
)'~ 'meeting. ..-. - '-, GIRLS 'SCOUTS ·The Bears contiilued· on thEilr
:~:' I Mrs; ,Jackson, ,Health leader, read Th.e" Winside Girl' $coUt5 -met' Feb. '~Let's Cook'" lesson. Each of, the 5 TOPS
W:,:~ ,,~, '}"t=eedi~~.JnhlOts Honey". -: 19 with leader Peg Eckert. Junior boys)made a. different flavor of pud- Seven, members of TOPS NE 1589
~" - The money maker w~s ]5 cents' If , Day Sheets Were passed out af'\d are ding which was'served With KooI·~i.d' met Feb. 18 at Marian Iversen's. The

"~T.~~~_19.,.L!.,_.sent_.y~!-,se~~et .p~l_a .vCl,le~tl'!.e ,'c;t.u~., b~.C.k M..•.r. ",5 Wlth ...thelr, fee;--ln· .for t~eats. J.ason Jensen and Mat".ew Shamrock contest will be running a
Ii.'." .::.. and 20. cents If.i you didn't. som.".---vltatiOnS .to Wayne Award Ceremony . Jensen.-eac:h brought-sarnptes-otbars--- coupte-mor'fn...eeks. -,--- --:' ----
X: ~.,..' .membersweretogoona,tourtoLln. on Girl Scout Sunday, Mar. 8 were and cake that they baked at home
I.. ""'. 'coin ~el>. 24. . .' .' . '.. handed out. this week. . WEBELO'S
!.~':.'..:.'.: ~~l(,,~, A:<;QI.leftlon 'W?,' .taken, fo.r ,,~'Coi~S .. ,~-rhe. -gIrlS. ".'t~rted ~rklngon basket . The Webelo ~ub Scouts, and leader
\';,'>' ~-l for: Friendship . Mrs. Krueger weaving for their Popul~r Arts Carol Jorg~sen traveled to Norfolk
h;;': reported on' J_~e c~uncll meetl"!9 she Badge. '" CENTER CIRCLE Feb. 2J for an outing. They went to
~~r,,:,>' attended." '" ..,' Glr~ 'Scout C06kles will be arrl.vJng Twelve inember-s--of-·the Cent-er-Cir' TaHaZouka Park as part of their

$:,::;. Mrs. Jackson dlsc~se~ an ~rtlde on Tuesday, Feb. 24 ,and will be cle Club'met 'Feb. 19 at Rose Janke's Trav,el Badge.
~ ~':::'> "Home Ec~npmics Group Foc'us I,n· dlstrlb~ted shortly afterwards. home. Roll call was showing a Joining them for theafte~roO'-""was
---;~,:,. terv.jew'~..Mrs._"Dale ~r~.e.ger. ~a~e_· Katle,Schwedh~Ii:n_ s~rved tr~t.s. ch'!.d~()cxJ pLcture.- The secretar·y-and Gene.Jorgensen; 'arid--Jonafhim a-rid
~..~':~ , fhe', ,I,esson '~Making Your~ .own - The'n~xt meeflng will be Thursday; treasurers reports were given. Chstal Jaeger.
fr..·.,;>.; Mixes". .,': Feb. 26 ,~t fhe f1rehall,at 3:45 p.m. They discussed a. gift for shut-in The next me'eting will be Saturday.
p,<',;' Mrs. Warren Marotz won a door members of the club a'nd a bus trip Feb. 28 at the Jorgensen home at 2
t"~ ." prize CHRISTIAN COUPLES wlthanolher,Wayne Clvb. The birth· p.m.
,',:,:,,~ - Th~. next mee'tlng will be Wednes, -tT~~' Harlan I3rugger'~,hosted the day song was sung for Arlen~ Wills:

_#"~.'.:'-.:'.' ._~ax~_ ~~_rch 18 ..at, Mrs. Chester F:'eb. ,15",Christlan Coup.le.s Group The next m'eeting will be Thursday. PAPER DRIV E

.r:':'::~ Marotz, s. -'--~;~~r~~~;~Y~:r;~~~~~~nl~ C:g~~f~· .M~~19~~~~f~r~~~a:~~s·~~~';i~-, :~h" ne:hs~a~~~-dSr~~~~a~~.~:;· ;:;~~~~~
~,;:<,'< BUSY BEES StudY':"How. ~an We'Adapt to Paren· pr.lles going to Cleora' Suehl. BettY.. 9 a.m.. in Winside. Please have your Trinity Lutheran Church

Mrs. Ella. Cleveland, hosted ·the thood?," Pres,e~~ were the ,Bruggers, Andersen, 'Shirley Bowers and papers boxed or tied and on the <:t.irb (Rev.•.eeter Jark-Swain)
<.' Feb. 18 rrleerlng of the Busy' Bees the Norman Jcms~n's, the' Rod D1~nne Jaeger. - by that time. If;anyone on a rural Sunday, Mar. 1: "Sunday school and

Club. Sevenl.members an~wered r01l Brogren's,': the ,Cyril Hansen's, 'the route cannot' have them in town by Bible classes•. 9:30..a.m.i worship-'-
call, of "Things pertaining to KellY"H,!JIJ,~.~nr.s.. ",the,'Dan .Hans'en~sr that time, please call Don.na Nelson with Holy Communion. 10:30 a.m.;
Februa'ry". and the Ron,.s.ebade's." ' 286-4903 for other arrangements. Youth group. 1 p.m. Visiting the Don Wacker and ElstG

Marian Ivers~n, preSldent,-precid· The 'next meetlng:will be March 13 G.T. PINOCHLE.CLUB Reed homes Feb. 14-21 were Mr. and
ed and opened the meeting with the at .fhe, ,Cyril t1allsen home at 7 :30 Mrs. Alfred Janke hosteti'the Feb. SKATING PARTY United M(!thodist Church Mrs. Gene Reed of Lakewood, Colo.;'. <

"', tl,~g ,~al~_l~.· .. ". . " " '-. ", " ,p.~., ,~ob :..J-a:n'ke will lead a Bibte 29 G'.T.: P!nochle Club ~~t~ ,~~ ,Art Fourty-elght students from grades (Rev. C.A. Sandy Carpent~r) I Mr.. Reed Is the son of Elsie" Rieed. :' '''~:
'_._-":"'__.:.Ibe..:..b.lr1hrlay song was, $"{lHo-.:sftJdY~-..~~~~~._"-,,_.-'-_·_" ":":~f~~S_':L9Y,~~st. Prlz~.L~.!I1J2..!'\~,_.~_~_!I'!!:~~~ .__~~_.~t!~~C!~ !~.e". r:~._, _~! Sunday, ~r. 1: v.:orship with Holy , The Wacker's hosted ~.!l. e~~J!'!,9;,:~ ':

Maril'in _Ivene.n ~nd. ,.Ru_by Ritze. The, date for the April Adult PI,zza Don Backstrom and Mrs~ Art Rabe. roller skating party In f.[or(olk: fiosfeo ---Com·iiiUiilOn~·-lr:osa:m~------· --- 5uppGr-Feb:-1S-1n---mmor--~{:"':'"

I
:c ,,,' ,_ • ,W ~•••" , .." ~ ....~....- '"~, ,~_-'''' .",. ~,..,... ~ ,"0 .,."",,, ,_.." "'" ,".",. ~,." co_'" 'OM'. ."..,"~ - W••• "m", ."E;

k ":~.~~~:~!~:!." m' ::::~:~:;:~'f :~::~:~:~;E ~~;~::~~~~ :~:,~~~.,.~~,~.~,,:~;: :::~::::~(
I

~:" ",Monday at the Comer Cafe. JoAnne Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs,. Sterling, Borg, Murphy, Nicolle, Britt and, Ben, Mr. observance'of her birthday. < ~

..

"•.'...•... '.'•........'.. ..... Mackey was to.astmaster for the d.ay. DRIVERS LICENSE Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters. Mr. and and Mrs. Pal Gunn, of Sioux City, Mr. Mrs. Glen Macklem. Atkinson.'I"':' ',Speeches were given ~Duane EXAMINATIONS Mrs. Charles Peters, Amy, Danny. and Mrs. Mike Frlif and Danielle, spent last week in the Steve Macklem
:~ ,Freemen. ,"Should I Use ood to Dixon County Drivers lI~en.se ex- Katie and Angie, Mr. and Mrs: Earl Sloan, Iowa, Mrs. Helen Sheets of home, Dixon. Holly Dickens, Allen
:,> .Heat My House", and b Marcia aminations will 'be given' :March 12 Eckert, Mr. and Mrs:: Dave Abts, Sioux City. Mr. and Mrs. Frank and Shawn Ison. Allen, were FrIday .,.- ST,EEL

{,,=':--~jp-P..........::.c.u1e,....J)r_~~Cat¥--CIJsmlc.'_~~,_ "_and.26."ata:.JO.a.m.jo..noa[)..andl.p.m.................Angel..ia~jc"and..J.ulJe .....ML...a.rnL.M~. M.!.~~el of Sioux C,ity~ overnight guests in the Macklem -----o-....-.rtD·I"'G-.~-III+-
:.",: Evaluators- were Jerome Mackey to4:15p.m.atthecourthouse, Ponca. Earl Mason. and Kevin Frahm·of- ~-~-'-.----~--'---- ~-hume-.:as-voests'-of-'Amree-and-Rusty:-· litU ...,.-.

i~:::' '. 'and. Anita Gade respectively. Marie "Dixon, Margaret,Mo,os"Uncoln, Mr. Friday afternoon guests in the

~
,>,.-, ,,:::~ 'Geo.rge", conducted ti)bl~ topics .and SUNSHINE CLUB and Mr.s. Harold Gathje, Mr. and Jerry Frahm home, Dixon. for Velma Dennis,. Dixon, spent Feb. 1-986

.
:,r... caHeri'on Marcia Lipp and 'Jerome', Sunsh.lne,club met in the home of . M~s., Randy Lohse, Briim and Andy, Michael's 11th.birthday were. Randy., 14-18 sightseeing In Huntsvllle, CLEARANCE SALE
!'" Mackey for responce. ,_.. Mrs.' Leslie N.oe, Feb. 18 with Mr. and Mrs. Marion QUist and Ruth an Jimmy' QUist. Matt Ebemier, :_ 'Houston, Gat'Jeston_and.San_Antonfo, 2.2'·x34' 1.42'.60'

,is.. Harold George was general members, Mrs. Paul Borg, Mrs. McCaw, Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Jason Stapleman, Chad Anderson, Texas. 1.'0'1(120' 3.40'.4&'
J:,,, evaluator. Anita Gade was' joke ~arold Gethi.e. Mrs. Vincent Lunz, Oklahoma City and Lindsey Eric Abts and Keith Anderson. 3·46';&70' 2·60'.1&0'

~/... . master and Morrice ·Jacobsen gave ~~~:~~~.:..,:':;'M~~~:~o~~ni~:i Wesley, Concord. Mrs. Rob~rt Freemand and family. an~rR:~:~~~:SJf;~~gc~~r~~~I:nO:d L~~~:::
" th~~or~pf~~~h~;::~h contest was present. Mrs. D.H. Blatchford was a Mr. and Mrs. Ray" Kneifl, Dixon, Elkhorn, spent the weekend in the Feb.. 17 following a 10 day visit in the 308-382..5422 "
i·- discussed. visrto·r .. Following the buslnes,s visited Mr. and Mrs., Michael Kneifl Nor man Jensen home, Dixon. home at Anna Borg. Lubbock, Texas.

Thelr next--meetlllg will be Mon- meeting robber' Bingo was played. and Kristin in Sioux City, Saturday celebrating Brandy Freeman's sixth
day, March 9• .6:'30 .a.m. at Corner Mrs. Kavanaugh received the door afternoon. birthday.
Cafe, Laurel. priz.e. The next meeting, March 18,

will be In the home of Mrs. Paul
Borg.

Vickie Vogel
INVEST/INSURE.Representaiive-

The leAP Variable Annuity
12-Month Scorecard

Fixed Income t:securities 9.96
D.S. GovernIUen

IHVlSTM.HT s.ltV/as 'Olt AMIJIlCA

INIESr

Total Return*
-portf.Q1io......__ _=..ti.06
GroWt. 15.15

5e~~liii···
sta.J~~(64 donate blood at PMC

Three gallon mark reached

@
Columbus Fcdcral

ftA'IINOS BANlS

*Amoonts indicated represent thechange in accum,ulatio-n
unit values for the separate accounts from 11·27-85 to
lEl8--86 and reflect income return and appreciation in
value of securities held in the Wlderlying portfolios, i.r:4
eluding reinvestment, if all ~vidends and distribution.,
after deduction of all fees and expenses. These historical
results should not be regarded as an indication of future
performance and investment results will' fluctuate with
market conditions.
F1~ible premium variable annuity. Policy form. series
FPVAand FRVA. Not available in all states. Tom Seaver
is currently investing in leAP and has been compensated
for this endorsement.

_COlumbus
• federal·
.~'I"U".A"

Vickie Vogel, INVEST Representative will be
in the Wayne office on: Friday, February 27th
from 9:00 to 12:00.

220W~t7th
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fRIDAY NIGHT - Prime Rib.
Soup & Salad Bar. Potato ,~

Roll

$5.95
This Week's Drink ,Spedaf

Fuuy Navel

Contact Us!

920 Iq. ft. In this n_.
well maintained home.

~ -..~_..-. ~:7: :.-.
~"\:.\riRi.C ..
~~,~\ r~ .~' •

GENO'S STEAK HOUSE
120 West 2nd - Wayne

Formerly Lo,S'

Jan & Gene Claussen Your New Hosts

nils WEEK'S $PE~II'.l.S __

$3.95

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
NIGHT - Shrimp BClIk•• with

Curly 'frIes

$1.95
OR 6-0z. Sirloin. Potato &

loast

Be Sure To Shop Wayne For .AII
These Money Saving Bargains

Wayne Municipal
,. Utilities
-EleCtric, Water,.

Waste Water & SOlid Waste

fOR RENT: Lorge one bedroom apartment. Phone 375-4774,
home 375"3679.

Kitchen Opel"! from 5.10 p.m, - Closed ~nday
Private Party Rooms Available Noon & Nigh1s

~---------------------~Ii GINO'S STIAKHOUS! Ii
h NAME .'ry' U

ADDRESS

Laoklng far your first
homa? Check thll. one 
law prlca, low taxel.

. -lHURSDA'y"'NIG-Ii'i 
-------Borbecoed-l1eet-RIbs--and- -

ChldeRn. PO,Ofo. Cole Slaw.&
Mali

$3~00

a Automatic. Truck and Tractor Parts
a Automotive Machine Shop Service
a Sma'" Engine Parts and.Repcll~r-

Service l~ • ..

"Authorized Tecumseh. BrlgOI &
Stratt"n. Clinton 5orvlceOoaler"

Koplin Auto
.Supply, Inc.
213 West 1sf St.

Wayne,NE
375-2234

THE-BOCKSTARTSHERE
. I;

~~.!J~'~~ .. (;:~~

;i,11~ (i~',l.~
e;l.~'l\¥t-: r:z-h~/":~~+ JL.:..

~ i fA; 1;: ~"-

'jrff \~~?fFlr
d'\~~i\'lli1 ,~~
·;'''''''''''··2~:

Newlilpaper is mually the ~rst place people go'when cornitkrmg a purchase. It's their
primary source of advertisIng information. . \
NewSPSpE'f ~lps spark Ule local ttonomy by putting dollars into circuh,ltion. And'that's
good for everyone, noljust tile retailer.
Because !1l1lrOll~ local eeonomy means lower properly taxes, more jobs, tax support for
commul\lly serVices lind a better place to live.
New.>paper is more than ju.;;1 a smart place to advertb:e
It's an integral p.1rt of WI' lives.

Newspaper. It delivers.

~-----------------------It KOPliN AUTOSUPPLY S·
I~ !I
I~ NAM' . .:1
I~ ADDRESS . . al
!I KOPLIH AUTO $UPPLT ,,..- I.
-----------------------~

SAVE
16

Latex Flat
Wall PaInt

501.8.99
Colorfast late>Ldrlos to

- a spot-resistent,
washable motto finish.
One coot covorage-.
Over 1,100 decorator
colors1 Gollon.
(~-6G68lhI\J6U2J

THEWAYN:E
HERALD

375·2600::.... 114 M.lin
..... :.:::.:-L!\1Qn.&'..ri....&:.fiO-Ji:.30 ...

Sat.8:OO-Noon

r--~----------~-----~ _19 ( THfWAY,.. ..IW.Q...fl. ,

.. NAM' .. , =11
If. •Ie ADD...S .U
Ii. . ....,... It

~-~--~~~--~~~~~----~~

220 West 7thSt.-Wayne, NE
375-1114

'. '." .

ColumbusFederal
S A V I NOS If A N K

No other car company has ever won the
Motor Trend Car of the Year two years In '!

row.
See Them 80th Nowl

Financing As 3 ao/
Low As • 'VO

Cash Incentives Up To $600.00

r-----------------------..I
" AIlHlJ'S fORD-MEROJIIY

. I
1·1 NAM' IiiUi ADDR'" ~I
I ... "1N1! 15 fOlD-MlItCURY I

~-----------------------~

..--~--_.._-------------_ ' ','lli THlw,...CO· 1Ii NAME ' .;1I" A"DRESS" . . . . . .·.1
I
! ...., ( .... , . . . 81
. .'.:' ,,Ii ,TH.,wMaUCO.. , ;,', ,~I

~~-~~-~--~--~--------~-~

4,.REASONS TOSHOP-WAf1NE--
--- Cfiec'-ilie-ipetiilslifiacfime'",nTS~ld---c"tlrinaijl·eachcoupl)1t-.ndil ....itilrtlnr.d·stOnh~Gth:w~~

·.willbe.drawneac~weekf.or8 weeks. These people will be eligible for the Grand '-riz.eD~wing to be heidi Sa....
•.·:ArizonaeFloridaeB.erm"dca-.ljawaii ~·Boat EXcul'sionthrough.thayjr.inlslands(valuevpto$3,OOO):2nd :.Pri~.

, 'I '- - --- ,---- .. -" - ,"--" ,-- - ---" , -- -"---------- -------,,- ------"- -------- .. ,---.

- oUmit,one winning name per family eNO-purchase necessary

Jack & Leille Hausmann 375·4790 121 Main. Wayna

~---7--------------~ r-----------------------,Ii" COLUMBUS FfDlRAL ~ I I 1; COAST!O (X)AST 8 I
.. NAM' . . . ~ I 18 NAM' ; I

._1 i ADDR'SS . . =-i-tl,If:I-t1i;--.ArnD01DNI••~5S===============--<iltlr
I9 COlGMlJU$ F.EDlRAL !, I- I' ~ - COAST 1;0 COAST - - " - • I •.-.. .. I.i ~-----------'



~
Friday & Saturday
Evening Specials

Select From 11 Seafood
. Entrees,Broasted
Chicken and Our large

Selection of Steaks
P.S. We Also Serve Our Delicious

Desserts In The Evening

l!J~N' rE~N
NAPA

Quality Parts At
Competitive Prices

CARR AUTO·&-·AG
_.._.____ ..North Hwy. 35 Wayn•• HE

"., :=~.':. C" ~P.hl>~=~I~~?611~_."._375~2c_o!' .•8.7.:. .·.c .•.: .

NAPA FARM FILTER &:
HESSTON PRIME LINE DAVS

Mar:ch 18 & 19
Featuring Diamond Chain.
-Hesston Parts. Balkamp
Supplies & NAPA Filters

f---........_-----'Sp'--El_c_la_I_PricesOn~ produc!~_

..«....".m. 'l~Ur1diW--Boffet·At·No~rtl'

.· .. · BLACK-KNIGHT-
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

.• 304 MaIn Wayne 37'.'30'

. ----------~------------,r _LACK KNIGHT II . ,
I i ..A.... iil

lI~ ~
I! AD""'" ~ I
I .....CIt .......,._J
~----------------------

Hardee's Food System.tn.c. 1987

~HOT

......;,pGS
~~lo0

.Exclusivestaintesssteelwash~·.

:tub...• 4 water temperature
•... seillngs.• 3 agitation/spin

speed settings.• 5 .automatic
cycles.• Variable water level
control. • Self·c1eaning lint
filter. - AccuBleach '" bleach
dispense·r.• 'lOG')',· frontser·
vice.• 2-speed motor.• Heavy
diJty construction.

__ (SIIBIgas] C?:'- ,!,!ay~e
..._.305.S•./11\aln 375·3555 \

SPEED QUEEN
.' ..... JIJTOMIll(t ..

-WASHER

r-----------------------,I.' . ........ I
I~ NAME' ~IIi .' .1
.1 ADD.'" =1
I .~ . "'..... I

~--------------~--------~

there Is nowate~ a~ded to
'hams' c prodoced"-at 'J~knson's'-

, -'---Yrozen'rood;' .- [i .

Trymme.of: maybeha"eiQme
·ot1:fUrhardwood-.mok~~"aton'~...
and ever popular smoked dried
beet.---. ...........,~

LC)Ccdlymade sausag~products
.nClde trom quality Iqcal"eet
and pork•. We think youwUlen.

__.:.d~y.:g~r.:Im.m:.911.d~Pl'OductUit;::
- -;1-" - - ------,.

JohnsQn'sFrozenfood$
116 West 3rd Wayne . 375·1100

·~~.t"A.S'(JSIIOPWAYN:E
}:.:",",,, ," ":'::,' "- ,,' ~ "": - ',: "" :"" :'. :<> -,,"'::',", ,':,:, ',',":,,' , ,,:, I,: -'''. ,,'--,: --''''-:--,--,--., ,," '-r- ,," ':; ~c --- : ' ,," "" "" ,,,":. _" , i

~tio..pons-willibegq~e..,~!~cta drawingwill,~e: he'd,Tv_sdoys at-ro:oo-'A:M~ afDCiyliglltDoJiutS-::=lw.CU....T:::
~i,.,ClrchJ4.Th.;'-"~.,.lIe .. wilheceiveaFREE,~R'~ FO.JWOto either·LosVeg.s .AspenColorado·.Phoenix
~Jlreceive~~J,OOO,nYa~~oi!,"'~,_~jc~"'.l!jj!lfq~~t~~h~J!C!!"i.~iJlC!tigg,tt»re~!. .' . '.~. .

-'r.>.~.o.j~a.=re~~j~~~~!:Wltm'~"''''d-JQu,n(lInejs_Cinewspa'''r;;"ponLiOu~illreceive a BoNUS- ACOMPLETE SETOFlRAVEL LUGGAGEI
.'" ",," "" '. :', '"I': - "',' ':"";



Mr. and Mrs. Elman Keller of
NC'Ncastle, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Monk of Carroll were among the 60
Nebraskans who attended the
Nebraska pot-luck dInner at the
Paws and Taws Re-creation Center In
Fulton, Texas, Feb. 15.

Guests Thursday evening in the
Wilbur Hefti home to honor the host's
birthday were Mr. and' Mr~. Cy.'rll
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Lester'Menke,
Mr. and Mrs. larry Sievers' and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hefti and
Shauna and Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
HeftI, Errc and Craig.

A cooperatfve luncheon was serv
ed.

Mr. and Mr~. Ron Blllhelmer went
to Sioux City Feb. 10 and flew to
Hawaii where they visited with his
son and family Mr. and Mrs. Darin
BU,l,he,irfler and,Jh~ITJwin dau,ghters
Stacy and Stephanie who are five
months old.

Several places of interest were
toured among them was the ship
Arizona that was sunk when Pearl
Harbor was bombed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fork took the
Billhelmers' to' Sioux City and got
them from Sioux City .on their return
trip home, Feb. 18.

guests Saturday In the Edward Fork
home. The Uthe's spent thErweekend
in the Edward Fork home and Argela
spent the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Fork.

St. Mary's CatraoJic-~hur~n,... _
(Faftier Ni)rmi;in~Hunkef

Saturday, Feb. 28: Mass, 7 p.m.
SundaY, March I: Mass, 8 a.m.

, Ul'1ited ,Lutheran ,Church
.. (K~~",~'Marquardl, pastor)

Thursday, Feb~ 26: World Day Of

Presbyterian Church
·lfiITrsaa"Y~-"FeD;--16-:~--Worr(fDay' :of
t;Jrayer planning commiUee, 2 p,m.

Saturday." Feb. 28: Presbytery
Day, lincoln, 9 a.m."·4 p:m.

Prayer p"anning, PreSbyterian
Church, 2 p.m.
.- Suifilay:- Mifrch-r: -Sunda"j'sdiooJ;-'9--' .
a.m.; worshlp'servlce, 10:15 fJ.m.i
senior choir after worship. ,

'MOri••y;' March 2, ALCW' Bible
study leaders; Bethel, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, March' 3: Ladies quilt,
12:30 p.m.

"Sunday, Marct11~ Svnday-,~chQQ,I; 9:~e~::n~:'~M~~c~f~~:e,S;'~:'~~~
9:,30:, a.I:'1:; worship service,'__19_.:~45_~Ch?eJ:!JR.J:tw,u:',~jts,xn.; __Cqnf,nna: "
ci";ri1::; Betden--"N\~;" Jlpn

J
_ J p.m.; BetheL 7 p.m.;

Wednesday, March 4: Lauret,Bible SEARCH, 7:30 p.m.

study. " ~;::'t~~r~:~;'~~~~
Thur,day, Feb. 26: World Day of

_ P1ayer.---pJa-nmng..-, -P-f-e-sby-te-r ian-
Church, 2 p.m.
- Sunday" March 1:-;-SundaY"'school~

9:30 a.m.; worship services, ,10:45
a.m.

Wednesday, March 4:, Jpy ~h~ir,

3:;10 p.m., ccnfiremtion;.3:45 p.m;;
a<iuU-choir-;-1p:m;-' .,

Wednesday, March 4: Confirma·
tion class, 3:45 p.m.; Lenten worship
1,-7:30 p.m;; choir fo- fotrow. --

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Uthe of South
Sioux City; Angela Fork of Lincoln
and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fork, Kim,
Jenny and Tammi were dinner

Ryan Junck was honored for hrs
ninth birthday when his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold'Junek
were supper guests In the Dennis
Junek home Feb. 18.

United Methodist
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, Mar. 1: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; Worship service, 11 a.m.

Presbyterian-Congregational
(Gail Exen, pastor)

Sunday, Mar. 1: Combined worship
service at the Congregational
church, 10 a.m.

10:30' a'.m.,j worshIp service, 11:30
a.m..

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis and
Kelll, went, to Lincoln Feb. 6 and
visIted with their daughter and hus·

\ band Mr. anc MrS. Todd Holliday.
They returned home Feb. 9.51. Pauls Lutheron "

(MarkIMiller, pastor)
Friday, Feb. 27: Bible study, 2p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 28: Conflrmafion

Instruction', 10 a.m.
Sunday, Mar. 1: Sunl;iay school,

E.O,T,CARD PARTY
The E.O.T. family card party was

held Sunday evening at the Dan
Hansen home with Mrs. Ron
Magnuson assisting hostess.

Prizes went toMr. 'and Mrs. Melvin
Magnuson, Mr. and Mrs., Larry
Sievers and Mr. and Mrs. Wlbur' Hef·
ti, .

Mrs. Ray Reeg will host the Thurs
day, Mal". 5 meeting and Mrs. Roy
Gramlich will assIst.

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
"Come ~nq.r.eiol-ce" is the' theme'

for the World Day of Pr~yer that will
be observed, at the" Carroll' United
Methodist Church Firday, March 6 at
1:30p.m.

The loath year of World Day of
Prayer Observance c will be
celebrated.

Mrs. Melvin Dowling i's general
chairman, Mrs. Etta Fisher,
secretary, Mrs. Esther Hansen,
representative of the Methodist
Church. Mrs. Stan Morris, Congrega-
tional and Mrs. Keith' Owens, . SOCIAL CALENDAR
Presbyterian. Friday, Feb. 27: Carrol liners 4-H

The Presbyterian pari~h., _I~.., ..i,". dub Roller skating party, Wakefield
d~,,,![ge--of'coffeethat wlll be served at Roller rink.
a cooper.ative_cookie, tUJ:heon_fciJJ.ow~ ,Monday,,_ Mal". 2: Carroll Business

ing th~" service. ~:~I~~n~~~rr~~a~l~eak Housei Senior

Tuesday, Mar. 3: ,Tow,"! and Coun
try Home Extension Club, Mrs. Joe
Claybaugh.

Wednesday, Mar. 4: Hilltop Larks
, Social Club, Mrss. John Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lied~an and
G.S.T. BRIDGE CLUB Mrs. MJlfon'Ouens all of Carroll, and

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Owens hosted Mrs. Clark Kai of Pender, went to
the G.S.T. Bridge Club Saturday Lincoln Feb. 17 where they attended
"e.;ienlng':----·~---~-"~·,·--"..-···_~ .. "------·'~-a-Fdrm---a-oreau 'teadership -, can·

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Morris, Mr. and ference. They returne-d home Thurs-
Mrs. Lynn Roberts and Mr. and' Mrs. day.
John Paulsen were w'lnners.

Mr. and Mrs. John 'Paulsen will
host fhe Saturday, Mar. 28 evening
party.

M'r. an'd Mrs. Bud Hanson attended
of Rachel! Hanson and

Strathman and Alissa of Norfolk, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Reynolds and
Travis of Mitchellville, Iowa and Mr.
and Mrs. David Hay of Randolph.

Mr: and Mrs, Dennis Reynolds and
Travis of Mltchellvill.e, Iowa, Mrs.
Bruce Strathman and Alissa of Nor·
folk and, Mr. and Mrs. David Hay of
Randolph spent the weekend in the
Dave Hay home.

Feb. 17 afternoon birthday guests
in the Melvin Puhrman home In
honor of the' hostess' birthday were
Mrs. Jack Park of Wakefield, Mrs.
Bill Rieth and Mrs. Art J'ohnson.
Ev'enfng'" guests' were the DWight
Johnsons, Jennifer and Mike of Allen
and Mr s. Art Johnson.

Mr. arid Mrs. Roy Hanson and
Verlln, also Monica Hanson of LIn
coln, att~nded the wedding Feb.: 14 of
.Rachelle" Hanson and George Ortega
of Tucsc;on, Ariz. held at West ~rook
E-vangelical Church in Omaha:

Mr. and Mrs.-Roy Hanson spent the
weekend visiting in Omaha and in
Central City with Mrs. Hanson's
mother, Lily Ortegren. They return
ed home Monday.

Supper guests in the DaVid OI56n
home F,eb. 15 iflo honor, of Gayle's
seventh birthday were the -Clinton
VonSeggrens of Scribner, Mrs. Ken
neth Olson and the Arden Olson fami
ly.

The,''' Ervin Kraemet5,,· Rich,.:. .
Kraemer, and, children and also
Elmer RoeinhUdts of Wayne were
Sunday dinner guests In the-'-Ron
Kraemer home In Norfolk.

Hazel Fritschen of Gering Visited
in the Bud Hanson'home the mornihg
of Feb. i8.' She jofned" the, Sen,ior' .
Citizens for potluck dinner at noon
and vis/ted friends.

George 9rtega of Tucson, Ariz. held
in Omaha-Feb. 14.

The HanSons spent Saturday over- -> '

nlghl '(It! Sund.y in the Marc YOUNGJ ILL JAROSZ OF Carroll Elementary School is pictured with the "healthy smiley
Lawrence hOme in Waveely, return, snack" that she, along with other kindergarten and first graders, made last week while study
ing home Monday, '-'ingdental'lre<rlth';--Studenls made' the smiley snacks using apples and peanut butter. other

,nutritious snacks sampled by the youngsters during the'day, to promote good dental health, in
cluded popcorn, celery, oranges, peanuts and cheese. February is National Dental Health
Month, and the students. also made posters emphasizing the importance oftaking good care of
their teeth. .

Sunday afternoon and lunch guests
in the Don Painter home were Mr.
a.nd_Mrs.' __Qan_ P?lnt~r and _family,
Mrs. Norm.Pinke"iman--iiriCfMandY-oT
Norfolk, Paula Bowers of Hartington
and Gary ~chulte of Fordyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hay left Feb. 8.
They visited friends In Louisville,
Ky. and Huntsville, Ala. They spent
six days at Marco 'Island, Fla. where
they attended the N.ebraska...Bankers
Convention. They returned home
Feb.16.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Dirks of
Cedar Rapids, Iowa spent from last

. Wednesday to Friday in the Robert
Wobbenhorst home.

-- "' Blrthday_guests_ln,j~ _YerdeJ, _e.r:.~_"
win home Friday evening honorlng
the host were the Waldo Johnsons' of
Wayne, the TQm~-Erwln,faml,I¥,.the,_
Q-ulnfen Erwlns. ·:the Glen
Magn~sons, the Marlen Johnsons.
Brad Erwin and Rod Erwin.

The Dale Pearsons spent t~e Feb.
- 14 "'weeR'end" I'n- -the --OiJan~7'Peat'son --
-home__ fn_ ..Uricoln._.fo__get_acqu.a.int~...Q.._
with their new granddaughter, Lau'ra
Renee. They also helped !"'lark Pear·
son celebrate his second birthday.

"

Concord,a Lutheran Church
(D~an'eMarburger, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 26: Mens Bible
study, 'Senior,. Center, ,.6:30 a.nl.;
ladles. Bible study, Senior Center,
9:30 a.m.; Della Erwin birthday par
ty, Hillcrest Care Center', 3 p.m.

Sunday, March 1: SUllday school
and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; ,morning
worship service with communion,
10:45 a.m'.; Joy Group, bowling,
Hillside, Laurel, 1:30 p.m.

St. Paul'S Lutheran Church -.
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thuf'saay, 'Feb';"''26: 'Uidh~s' Aid, 2
p.m.

Sunday, March 1: Morning worship

cfub. Mrs. Paul You was a guest.
Mrs. Louise Anderspn received high;
Mrs. Doug Preston, second high; and
Mrs. Young, low.

_ FAREWELL PARry .
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hay hosted a

f~!,eweU party ~aturday nlg~t In the
fire hall for Jim Hay who was to

- leave Tuesday for the United States
Army. He will be stationed at Fort
Benni~g, Ga.

Presbyte~lan Church
(Thomas_RDb'$QJ1, P~,S~9,r:~

Sunday, March 1:" :Church, 9:30
a.m.; church school, 10:30 a.m.

Catholic Church
(Father Frank [)Yorak)'

Sunday;March '1: Mass, 8:45 a.nlr.
Brandon Huetlg ,of Ogalalla was a

Frlaay' overnight guest In the Craig
Bartel home.

Mrs. Fran Crowe of York and Mr.
and Mrs. Werre'n Huetlg of Ogalalla
were Saturday evening visitors in the
Cratg Bartel home.

Saturday dinner guests"in the Dave
Hay home were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

PITCH CLUB
Mrs. Wayne Vogel was hostess the

afternoon of Feb. 17 to the Pitch Club.
Mrs. Charles Vogel was a guest. Mrs.
Charles Vogel received hlgh:- Mrs.

~ Lester Meier, low; and Mrs, Louise
Anderson,'the traveling prize.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
The Royal Neighbor Lodge met the

evening of Feb. 17 In the home of
Mrs. Manley Sutton. There were
eight members present. Following
the bUsiness meeting, cards furnish
ed the entertainment. Mrs•.Charles
Hinz received the dQar·prize. Mrs. il
Ia McLain was a lunch guest.

SENiOR CITIZENS
Senior Citizens met Thursday

afternoon In, the fire hall. Five
members answered roll ,call. Follow.
Ing the busIness meeting, cards fur
nished the entertaInment. L-unch was

~~~~d~~nl~;s. s~~:~~~s ~~~~z ~1~
Leapley received the door prize.

U&I BRIQGE
Mrs. Don Winkelbauer was hostess'

. Friday. afternoon, to the U&I Bridge

Norfolk. present. Roll call was an exchange of
~ A phone call had been r~ceived Valentines. Afternoon entertainment
from, 'Terry Munter of Wayne on was making nut cups for a nursing

- Home'Care- services: home.
A fair booth was dlscussect but Hazel 'Hank will be the March 12

ta,fired ·untlnafe-r-;----''' .. -- ~--'-'-- -----" hostess. I

Next potluck dinner is March 18 at GOLDEN RULE CLUB
noon. The Golden Rule Club met Feb. 12

A quilt was set up and tied follow· with Meta Stalling as hostess. Roll
Ing the meeting. call was answered with If you had ac-

TEMPERANCE UNiON compllshect your 1986 new year's
The Friendship Women's Christian goal. Bing~ was played for entertain-

Te'tnp'erahce Union-met Feb. 17 at 2 ment.- ..Marge",Ra5tede wlll·.lJe-the---
&i:"m. in' fhe' Tek-Ia' Johnson' home'ln March'-12-~Ostess.
Concord. Tekla also had the pro
gram, '~Power of Faithfulness" and'-
opened the meeting with group sing
Ing, "I Would Be Tr~e."

Mrs.' Arvid Peterson gave devo·
tlons from 'Revelaflons 2: 10, a
meditation ,and prayer. v

Since the day was Frances Willard
Heavenly Birthday, Tekla read two
articles on Frances Willard, Love,
Strength ancl, Wisdom and "The
Church Member Confronts the
Alcoholfc Problem" and "Alcohol,'
What It Does."

Roll call was answered by seven
members wUh ,scrJpture.~er.se, .. '"

Mrs. Atan Prescott led the business
meeting. Minutes and treasurer
r~ports were read. Mrs_ Glen

PLA~NI~GCOMMITTEE ~ Tbe next breaktast will be held on' WORKSHOP BEING HELO Tuesday, Marrh' 3,Ladies Bible
~ planning committe~will be held Wednesday, March 18 at 6:30 a.m. A.. six-week workshop ,on ':"Eatlng study, 9:30 a.m. ,

af'1M Laurel Pres~yterl;;ln Church with Mr. L1pp, Mr. Ward, Clifford Today for a Healthier ;Tomorrow" Wednesday, March '4: Bible stUdy
tOijay (Thursd~yl at 2 p';m. for the Anderson and Dean Bruggeman ser· will be held In Cedar County b.eginn- andprFlyer, 7:30 p.m.

-----WOrRnliW"of-prayerlJrogram-;---Coor-- "---ving;-----The'--devo+ions--wH~cbe--given-,-by--"-'ing-,Monday,__Ma_reh_·2;-Th~_wQf~---.--'"-_.- .. -_ -"_~~_""__-4-__ ' _

djnators' ,from the Presby·terian Gary Lute. " gives persons an opportunity to find Laurel Full·Gospel
Cnurch are Mrs. Florence, .lute and out how proper nl,{tritlon can help Fellowship
Mrs. Eunice Leapley. Churches In ELTCLUB reduce risk of heart disease, cancer, Sunda¥, Mars~ 1: ,Sunday school;
tlie Laurel community taking part In The ELT Club from Laurel will be, osteoporosis and obesity. The shrirt 9:30 a.m.; worship" 1Q:30 a.m.; even-

-:~rvlce:'-lIre--1he-l-ogafl.Center~~, ....,-~jhe_home of Mrs Morton ~se-,-will" ,be al/ai~able-ln.-H.a.r..:... "_1ng"WI'.'.v_i_c:~,, ?:.30,p·flt~·.

.Lj.urel Vnlt~d -""ethl?dlst, United" ~re_~.rlcksen today (Thursd~X~, a~"~,,,_, tl_ng!on, Laurel or Rando,lp~:; The
lAJtheran, Sl~Mlirrrcamolic .ana--p":m-.- i ne c()-hosfess~ wm-be- -Mrs. ,- r'egrs'fraflon fee IsS25'Wllichi'ikluoe"s--4t1'rn'l1l",flIamJlI!tt:uther.oIt,cmw-eh
P:'resbyferlan. World Day of Pnwer D6rlsLlpp. a participant's notebook and (IY.arkMiller,pastor)
V(UI be held on Friday, March 6 M-2 nu~rous food samples. Deadline for Thursday, Feb. 16:- Seraphlms,
--P.:1rr,-a,t-,fhe Presbyterian Church In HISTORICALSOCIET'y the,'_ registration was yesterday 3:45 p.m.
~urel. The Cedar County Historlc~Socle- (Wednesday), but if you are In· Sunday, March 1:" Sunday sChool, 9

~~ ty will be meeting today (-T-hursday) terested you may contact 1he Exten· a.m.; ABC, 9 a.m., open forum; war,·
~~" MEN~BR~A~F~~T, ,__, . _---at,8 ,p.m.-·in,·,the, museum;..ln.,-H-ar..,,__ sion--O.ff-l--ee IIlCedar,County--, ship service with ,communion, 1.0·--me -men's--or-ea~;a$f"w~s' held at tlngton. The-, speII,ker,. wHl be Mrs. - -ii.m~; Lufhel'an--;--tayynarf"·teag\Je""·-
,~ LaUrel United Method[st Church Elvera' Lewis, director of: Cedars meeting, 7:30 p.m. , -, \
on Feb. '18 with, 26 In attendance. Care Center ir:a Hartln,gJ~ll. She wHl Laurel Evan-gelicai Church Monday, March 2: ,Back to easl~,
At-epZtTtng breakfast were Tim speak, on "Early Nursing, Homes.'~' c.JohnMoyer,pa$tor) JOa.m.;,qlJilting, 1,:30p.m.; ElderSd
~ckenhaver~ RiI:99 Word, Brent, Hos;tesseswlJl be Hilda Bus,c/telman! Sut'JC(ay, March' l~-6lbIe.sLasse~, p.m.; Board, 8 p.m.
~nson1"),d.A,rt tlpp. rhe devotions cWltme,Plck end RUIhWa~ner.The 9'30. a.m;r worshlpser~lc., 10:30 Tuesday. March k Circuil P.stor.~s
Were gtYen~6Y Jim Erwin. public Is lnvft~d to attend. a.m.; evening service, 7 p-.ni. Conference. L~.-..~

';"'C";CO~CORDJA'~CW-'·~·'~'·"··Mjj'~l)u$Ol\;g~\i.'.·I;;gIS.Ill/Ion-rePort;
" , ' r~e Concordia LeW m.et Thursday', Leglslatlon"bll,I'~·,werB,.rJJscUSSedand school •. 9:4S a.m.

afternoon.,~rs. Bud H!!Inson opened ,Ietter.wrltlng suggested" .', ".

II:·~··-~.':~.·.I.'rre--. '1l.':US'.I" e-.sr.. ·-me'E''!i-n.g-c--:-.W.-lttt---:---'"7-.FOI.lo,~I~.. feNntf-.-end-----P.r~.y.ef.----'-~--- .--.E..vange.lieal-'Free-.-~hUUh-------.
.- 'C"';"Gommunlc-aIioR'-','_n~_ A-IhanL_Tekla:ser¥SlL..-desserl-lunrh~c'---~_..... -.:...LBobJltenner..paslIlrL---"--,_...

I :X()u w.as read.f.~om, M.lldred. Fred."', Next meeting', 15., .March,17' aLthe' , T~,ursday, Feb. 8: D.e.aco.n. .board
frlckson. _ Phyllis Herfel home 1'1 Dixon. meetil)g, ,parsonage basement, 7::l);;,

I It,..~III be -World Day :of·, Pr~yer.'s p.rrL, I '

I lOOfh anniversary. The mee;tlng will', ,ARTEMIS CLUB _ ..... Friday, Feb. 9: Building commit-
I _ _', ,be,cd Concordia I:-uthel"an Chur~h on The' Artemis Extension Club met .tee meeting", parsonage baseme:nt,
:_~''" _~'_~_~r_t;:tLI$_~t_?p-,-rn~_~_~c · _:_f.~p..J.~-;-Vl!I.t.l1,N_~.~U,tl,ejto..r..9...~~ost~~,;,_ 7:3Q,jJ'IT1~, '_, '" ,_.', : ",

, ~ortheast ,District -:\ssembly ,Is,' Nine meml;Jers,' 'answered, roll ,c,all Sunday~ Marc~,' 1,:" F,c)mlty-Sunday"
Ma,rch 31. Registration ts at ~:15 with with a favorite ,u:s,e of the,microwave. school, ,9:30 a.m.; mornlng worshlp-
the meeting a,t 9. Gifts for Tabitha .Sa,U_y _',Lubberstedt 'an,d ,Mary service, 10:30 a.m.; choir practl,ce,
will be brought. Ankeny ga~e th,e lessqn on "New 6:30 _p.m.,; evening service, 7.:30

A love offering will _b~ received a~ Waves' In C,coklng." -p,m.;- slng,splraflon, Jim ·Kvols,,8':'45
the March, LCW meeting to be March, 1~" h,ostess ,,15: Marilyn p.m. , '
brought to a,ss:embly. " ' Creamer of Laurel. Thursday, March 3,: WhIte Cross,

A :motlon iwas made to buy, more 9:30 a.m.; Circles meet,: 7·:30 p.m.
children's devotionals. Lenten FRIE,N[)LY,.NEIli-HBORS
breakfasts will again 'be "served to The Friendly Neighpors Extension John and Shelli Roeder entertained
LaureI/Conc'ord'school students at Club met Thursday evening at the Sunday afternoon in honor" of
the'Presbyterian Church In Laurel. home- of Joyce Johnson with Zachary's first blrthday~ Guests

,Cassette tapes of the' Bible ,are LaTrlsha' Olson 'as "hostess., Twelve were the Don Roeder family, the Ray
'available for sale 'at Concordia rrfembers8rls'wered roll call with who Kneltls, Sarah and John, allot-Dixon,

Lutheran Church. Phoebe-Circle'wilt used ,their .-mlcrowave,' for supper-. Tom Roeder, of Norfolk .and theL

'~~,~spon-so(- s, ,btrthdC!y--p-arty~honoring ---~oyce---Johnson"-gave--the----:1esson""dn -Harvey'Taylors of-Concord-.
bella Erwin at tfle Hillcrest Care "New Waves In Caoklng/' The club

-,C-erlfe'r-" o--n '-March----2'6'-- at -3--- 'p:in-;- --dls-tu!i'SEfd '--','CPR' -<::la-ss8s;-'- haVing
Workdays will be held at the church chlldren,flnger print,ed at t~e.caunty

basement Monday and Tuesday. fall" and a ,seat belt poster contest for
A':l,na __ .Circle gave the program;'A third "grade students.

"-Sible study of Ruth was given with LUTHERAN CHURCHMEN
Mrs. Kenn~thOlson asthe leader and Ten, Lutheran "Churchn:ien from
circle members taking part'j Helen Concordia were guests of, the
Carlson gave devotions from Ruth:l Wakefield LCM at Salem, Lutheran
and prayers. They closed with the ChUl"ch'the'evenJn"g"of Feb.'16';-Devo·
group singing, "Blest .,Be,.the-Tles- -~Uons--wer8.:.gl'ven"bY--Ron_Ha'rdlng_,of

That Bind." Phbebe Circle served Wa'kefleld~ Pastor ,Duane Marburger
refreshments. of Concord spol:<~,. on "Motivating

SENiOR CITIZENS Young People to Chrls".n Service."
The Concorc'/Dlxon Senior Citizens Hymns ~ere: ~ung by the g~oup.

. p"Ot!,Udr dlnner--was-"hettfat:l1o'on"on "The' hosf ch urch" served
Feb. 18 with 24 present. Clara refresflmel1is.
Puhrrtlan's birthday was r~cognlzed. . BON TEMPO BRIDGE
- Deb- Mateha of -Norfolk: indepen· The Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

dent 'living advisor, spoke to ~e Feb. 17 with Agnes Serveri as hostess.
group 0,0 "League of Human DI!;Inl- Sue, Nelson ·and Agnes Serven won
ty," for personal care aid at home high scores.:
wlth'help from attendants. Delores Koch' will be the 'March 5

Mrs. Glen Ma·gnuson led the hostess.
business meeting. The secretary and
treasu.rer reports were read. A thank PLEASENT DELL CLUB

I y-ou was read from Nancy shusen The Pleasent Dell'Club met ,Feb. 12
~ and ,Neal Paul. A valenti e was with Mrs. Vern Carlson as hostess.

I n of EI ht members and two, uests were



•

Immanuel'Lutheran Church
(Steven L-Kramerl p.ntor)

,Thursday,' Feb. 26: Lad,ies Afd,' 2
p.m.

Saturday. Feb. 28: Confirmation,
10 a.m.

Sunday, Mar. ,1: Sunday 'school,
9:30 a.m.; worship. lO:3t1 a.m:.

~
~--~

I
U.s. sAvINoS'"»IDS
tHE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

Portrait
-~ftheGreat-',--"-'

American Investor

~
The StateNatfonalBank
and Trust Company" .

. WayM, ~ W71fl • to2/J75--llJO • Meanber FDIC

MalaBU'lk U6W~1",~ Dri~1ftBaNt 10th.~n

You wouldn"t know it to look at him. But he has an
inve5tmemplan that'sworkihg, even though he's not.

- 'PromHmStreet to-Wall Street, people"Uover-America
are discovering that US. Savings Bonds have changed.

When held for five years or more, Bonds pay
competitive rates, like money market accounts. They're
also free from state and local incom"tax. Find out more,
call anytime j·800·US·BONDS.

Mr. and' Mrs. Bub Ellis visited Joe
Bennectt In' the Sioux City hospital last
Thursday,

Norman Koester and ~ons of Coun
cil Bluffs, Iowa were "Sunday guests
in the Erma Koester home. Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Koester were afternoon
visitors.

Esther Stanley, of Placerville.
Calif., visited In the home of her
sister Anita, and Alvin Rastede and
also in the Ruth and Leslie Johnson
home fhis past week.

CANINE MAINTEN.ANCE! lor adult dogs
CANINE SENIOR'" lor older dogs.
CANINE Pf:RFORMANCP for adull dogs requir
'Ingexlracalories

~~o~~o;~:~~~~sa~~u~~~;f~l~e~~nce'l "j:,

yourmoneybacll'
'Bul SOence Diei isn't at Ule supermarket. 1t's
available only through pet prolesslo.nals, Pro
plewho.fi~e~u,appreciatelhebenefitsof
supenornutntion .

~SCIENCE DIET
Supe'l()fnlJrr)l?'lfOlrn(Ji.fc'vfIWr{)et~

Several relatives gathered at the
Noe-Shortt home Sunday afternoon to
celebrate the 88th bIrthday of Martha

_!J~p.Q.t.1 y.c.~__ I.~J"!~!l_ ~~s :se~v.e_d.

WAYNE VETERINARY CLINIC
EAST HIGHWAY 35,- WAYNE .

PHONE 375.2933 1986H'",Pe'Pt wo.><;',,"o(

cOme by 00d let uS Shm/you why scl-ence 010-1 Is the bes1 food you eOn feed your dog.

Jusllikeyou,'asageanOatlMtylevel

~r:~~~~h~~~td~~~i~~~~~S~o~~~~~e~~T~~-'S
whyil'slmportantloleedthespeclllcfood
formUlated to meet your dog's speClhc
needs. Afood that consistently pfoYldes the
optimum pUl.ritionaJ balance and spadal
ingredientsvl;afforbelter!1~llhandJoald
in the' prevention of hear!. k~ney, bladder
and other'diet·relatea diseases.
That's Scien-te Diet" loods, Available 10 dry
and canned forms
CANINE GRO'N1W for pupples and pregn1:lJ!tJ
nursing dogs

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Von Minden
spent Saturdl)y evening and Sunday
In the Scott Von Minden home in Lin·
coIn,

Friday, Mar., 6: World Day of
Prayer, First Lutheran Church.

Thursday, Mar; s: 'Sr.~Citlzens blr
thday.'par:ty,: 9:30 a,m."those IJ,'rt-h
March birthdays will be' honored.
Note the change.in date from Friday
to Thursday'.

Joe Bennett was asurgicaLpatient
af'the:'-S( Lukes--'Medi cal Center In

village office. Sioux, _City from Tuesday until Sun-

T'uesdav~-!A~r."i -Sr:6tizenscC?~-~;-·~~.~:t~b~'~~-~:5~~:a~~R·t~tfi~~o~::a~:=
cil meetlng,.center, ~ p.m, on Tuesday evening when he became

ill at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Von Minden
were in Omaha; 'Friday and 'Saturday

,to atte~.d ,..the Dep,ar,ment, of
Nebra'ska AmeriqiO Legion
Oratorical' Contest held at the
Millard South High SchooL Merle is a
member of the Oratorical Commit
tee.

Unlted~Odlsl
(Rev. Anderson Kwanki",>

Sunday', Mar. l:"Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday'school. 10 'c.·.m.; BIble study,
7:30 p.m., 'Clalr Schubert home: One
d~y schools of Christian Mission
Wes~ "PointTri~lty_Church" 1:30·6:30
p,m.•,Jolnt Dlxon'and Allen.

Wednesday, Mar. 4: Ash Wednes
day services, 7:30a.m.• Allen church
with Sacramen.t of Holy Communion!
7:30 p.'!'. '

COMMUNITY CALENDAR,
Thursday, .. Feb•. 26:,; Rest.- Awhile

club, 2 p.m., LaRoyce Onderstal.
Friday: Feb. 27: Knitting club. 2

p.m. with Anita Rastede.

Springbank Friends
(Rev. Roger Green)

Sunday, Mar. 1; Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.

WednesdaY, Mar. 4: Adult and
Youth prayer meetIng, 7:30 p:m"
church.

First~Luttleran ':'"'
. tRev. Duane Marburger)

Friday,' Feb.' 27: 75th Anniversary
Comm. meeting, 7 p.m., church.

Sunday, Mar. 1: Worship with the
Sacrement' of Holy Comfllunlon" 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a~m.

Wednesday, Mar. 4: Ash Wednes-
day service. -

Offkt- III Norfolk Si.c,e 1~

Mutual of Omaha has t~e Million Dollar
answer to the rising cost of health
care" " .and at a 10% discount for non·
smokers~The new ",illion Dollar Cata-

__Str,ol'.hJpJie..;o.llllCar.e,E,,:!n-of Proteet;on---
can pay you up to $1,000,000 in beneTits.

,Qiill orwrite me today iorcdetails including
cost, conditions of coverage and
renewal information"

DUane H" Goff
~lO W" Benjamin
Norfolk, NE ti810\

'371-0276 .~! ' -'/

10°/0 Discount
for Nonsmokers

SOUP SUPPER
. Nearly 400 persons attended the
First Lutheran church annual soup
supper.on Sunday. evening. Winner of
the handmade, quilt was Caroline
Gordon of Wakefield.

.
CHATTER·SEW CLUB

Members of the Chatter·.Sew Club,
Mary Johnson,. Jea.t' Morgan, Joyce
Benstead, Phyllis Swanson, Marlen,e
Swanson, Jo Nettletc)"ri, Anna
Rastede and Tillie Rastede enioyed

. lunch. together In Wayne on Satur
day. In the afternoon they visited
Mabel Wheeler at the Wayne Care
Center. Mrs. Wheeler's daughter Pat
Nygren of Sioux City was also pre
sent and ser'ved lunch for the
Chatter·Sew guests.

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Allen Community Develop·

ment Club met.at ,the Sliver Dolphin
last Monday ,evening, for their
regular· February dlnner"'-a-ild
business meeting. An electlot'! of of·
flcers was held with Dean Chase
elected President; Robb Bock, vice
presldeflti and Sandy Petit.
secretary and treasurer. 'Joanne
Rahn .dlrector of. the Sentor -Citizens

- Center __ was. present' to' present the
Senior Citizens tree planting pro
gramwhlch has been 'set up to'plant
trees'ln the-Allen,Clty,park.

fllSTORICAL SOCIETY
T.he Dixon County Hlst?~ica,I.Socle

fy--".l~t" at-'fhtf h-6me ~f Margaret ea'ch Friday mornin,9 In the Frontier
- PucKett~Feb;.=.17.:wlth-.slx'persons-p~:e:.-~ni ..MaJ~III"be.cpnt·Inulng_wlthnew

sent.. The ,March meetlng_.wlll be at hours from 8:30--to, 10;30. a.m. Those
the ~Ilen Flrehall March 17th af 1:30. , Wishing to spol'l~or.the'coffee a're ask

, ed to, contact' Marlys Malcom or
Jeanette Hohenstein at the mall.

-~-·"·~MMu~rrx~:~.~tii',~:_f~:,·,<'',', '::,', ,,~I-~ ,;mecla~~tO $end~' to, 'the:. :'gljeSS,lng' ~:'~i~m,e~.' a~d: even a ~Linc1saYWaYO~«r1TUTs.-Jam~·'Ni'reaf-28~lfd-jan~~··-.-~~r._.Mar~,~.,4~__~W~~fJ~I(L,.
___,_":",__r,~,'_"S,lTnX,,W,',WI,'!'."n,'~" ~~,'~f, I,h,e :~~,,_'t.!,I_~,!~~,' ~,',.I>dr~,$S~~,_lhl!i,,~.SJ:i,c~.rY)~,_~f!"!~nLal- _~~;fl9--COl)test--are-_I~-f.he.,maki,ng._: .BOggs,~eS5ee Kaufmant~-Nlchotaus -281-~3-,------" ~---.' -.,-'-- .,-----.. -- -area 8Ible'51:Udy.;-1-p.m.;--,~aYre.ar.ea

n,l .L"lve, !1 _ akeJi!!'ld·~_contesLspOn.-=-.:.r=-UIl " IV'I"': e'roor Chaplalns.Fund To make it ,a -success the commit· White," Kurt Thorrlpson and Amanda, Bible studYi 8 'p.r:n. 'I

~" s()red,_.~y, the WakefleJd"Co~~u~.lty a~c:U5 totf:Je Childnm',s H!'!,art Fund. tee needs su:pportfr.om'thEi,commu'nl· -EkTbheergb"alloo'ns 'w·"ere fur'n,'shed for' NEW BOOKS Evan,ge'ica,'f Coven,anfChu,',',reh
~Club ~e Intro~uded ~t",th~.. ~~oli'~~ ,!he, A~xllJ~rY' d~cld~d to work In ty In the forrii:of·doliatlons of money,. Graves Public' Library offers' a

Montt:lIy, t:O.ffee-he-id-Ft!l)d~.~.c;-:.~::---,:-:-:-:~t~t:;;.:~~~~jl;m __'.si~:mLtoJ::_ ..the.'..Area -- mer...handi~-or-glft--certificates-1hat-'- launch 'by' Karen---;Vlctar. Before the wide rang&-~f-reading·materjalas In·-. , «,E._~!!Re~!!!.~.~~j_p_a~~~__ .,,:_-
-·~lnne~.:~wera:-~:~lktc~.U,~:·JP;L~" B~~.t;t!i~!.~.Jou,:!!~~~nt.: this sum~~L,~ c;_Q.uld...be..usecuor.,.dOor-:Ptile~tc-.-- ---~-students- 'went ", to. the, ,_ Covenant dlcated-by_-tbeJlst...olnew_books}rDm S'undaYI Mi:lr; 1: Sunday ,;sc~f~
Larson, ."Il{lellssa Hag~,~"..d, -,',C;:~e~yl .p:lan~ we~:a1scussed. ~~lf:ieBnnual,. Any, Indl..,ldual. o~· business who . Church lot for the. relea~ of the I Librarian Pat' .Berry. __ " , " . 9':45'a:m.; ·w6ish1pnO::.4S-a~.--;~r:~

/psw..,,!,~,-'Lyn~:.:Kratke.. an~:, A:ld~o '. L~ion ... ~:Ul1"hday Party Or} Mar.ch 8. woul.d Uke ---"to 'make -a- cohtrlb~tlon balloons they had a"Val,entlne's party _.:.. For the junior reader there Is. ','A More Training. 6:30 p.m.; Home bl·
Johnsoo.,,· " ': ". : _',: ·t~e partY,wll! Include a potluck sup-' may contact :,Marven,e E;kberg at at the school. The school Is held in the World of Things To Do~' and for,the ble study, 7:30'p.m. '

,Sl~~efn'~:: ~~~~~:I:~~Y~~~.11;1~~~Aihthe conel~slon~f Ihe meellng~~;~I~'\~::~:~a;:g~6~~lr~~~;~~ ~~~vd~~ Home at 000 Pine \=Ircle ~~~~n~~ru~e~::~a-:~e~i:'.~~~~ Bi~~~:iTii::!,,;'~::j:;:eo~~:
~I! -~~=~i~'~;~':r~~~~~~;~~~i;m---"~-~faa!'Lfj~~f~Y:Zi-~J~~I~I~~~~~-~~---O~2872~=~,homei:' .. ------- -- - -- - PEOMfrETS M~sa~~~~e;~~lli:~.t~~~d."~;:~~,,.~ 3:45__.p.m.L..Confirm!itlon,. 4: .. P'f!l.';.

, , the $25" first prize:· Lynn Kr~tk,e, $15 I SELLING PlizAS PEO Chapter CZ met with Elaine For those who like to re.ad ,about· Senior choir, 7:30 p.m.
for ,~cond, place: ~nd Mike ~us, , OUTREAC,H.FUND Junior and senior'sci-ence students Thompson on feb. 16. Margaret celebrities the library' now has "Ill
$10 for, ~hlrd. '" : '.. ', 10 1986; .for: the' 'first time, a' at the Wakefield Community Schools Paulson served as co·hostess. Private"ln Public", "The Princess of

Cheryl-Q"wald was the winner' In Wa~efleld' area, Outrea'ch ·.f:,und, frJr a:re,seHlng fl:"ozen pizzas. Funds I:"ais- Twenty-three.responded to roll ,call. Wales". Other'neVi-tit.les iire "The
the adult contest, Irj,s:L:a,r::sDniSecond Ol:xon' County was organized. A;Com· ed from the sale of the' pIzzas will be President Doris Llnafelter conducted Shanghaiers" a western, ,"The
and Alden_Johns0'1, thfr.~:: The...adults ~,I~tee', Is ,curren'tly ,making ar· used to buy and replace equipment In the, m.eetlng 'and' read the yearly Golden Lion", "Fatal Affair" by V.
received the ~ame prlies as' ,the ra.ngem,ents ,for, the same .ype of,ap- the school science department presldent~s letter. Jot)nson and "A Killing Cure~·.
youth. peat this year. 'If anyone would lIke"~to supp~rrthe ,A n~w $100, scholarship h,~s been

.The Wakefield Community Club Is Purpose' of the Outreach Fund Is 10 ,students' prolect, 'or:ders maY':.ge e~tablished and will be given to a ' KNIVES TO BE REOR~EREO
In the,~r.ocess of planning two special .collett Jor charitable organlz'atl,on:s, placed by contacHng':' the school of· Wakefield High Sc'hool se~ior this Because of several 'inqulries~., the
events,< A,' teacher recognition day all In one' effort, Instead :,of 'several flee. I " May 'at commencement. Another Wakefield Band Ifoosters have decid.
and the---annual club dinner and 'door·to"~~r,::,type drives during' the The stUdents. 'through "ar· order of business was to amend the ed to accept re-orders for knlves'until S,: John's Lutheran Church
meetl.~g;. year. Or:g';a,Oizatlons' receiving ,the rang'ements with Godf~ther's,are of- . by-laws. March 15. Anyone who WOOld like to (Bru,ce L. Schutd~astor)

The _t~acher re~~,~ltlon ,-wiH'. be d~_~at!,~~$!!:!!:.o~u_gb th~,<?~~~e_~_chF!J~~ _._~tlOg.._~edlum:.sized':.'~lngle. topping..: _.... An InVitatIon was, extended to "a t. order kn' es may do-SQ by.-con-tatting .Thursday,..F.eb;..26: :Cholr. ,8:p.~_...
--~~'lTetd-Ma·r.~:-Thegroup·Wltl"·D1:S'erv-:---are:ffie~.arcl1 01. Olme:s, Re:d:cros~, pizzas, which will, be ,unbaked and tend the 63rd Annual Founders Day . Booster '~resident Joyce ~uhl. She- .Sunday, Mar. 1: -S-undaY, scnOoLa~-d

'Ing,coffee, cake and ¢off~ that,,mor;n- Amed~,~n can,cer.:,.SOclety ,;' A,mer,lean" fro,zen in'iHlox 0,n a,.o,ven pl~te: for ,celebr,~tton on._Saturday, April 11 at may bere~chedduring the day at her, bible classes, 9;15 a.m.; w~rshlfl',
-Ing-'at 'schoo~-to'honOl"'-the-·teachi~~·----Heart--:As$Oclatlon--Nebr:aska-afflliat~----;-__S6,95.·---ToRPlngs -offered· -are' ham-,·- the Hoilday-:-'-~nn-- on HamJlton - office-by-phoning '2Bl-219-~-Her-home-------l0:3lJ a.m.;-£OU~les Gh,lb-suppeLfor~
staff. at the Wakefield, Community and Salvation A,rmy (local)., ,'. . . b4rger. -sausage, pepperoni and.· Boulev~n~ .In.. $Jo.I.,I_X ,~UY Jtlis-_.eve.lJt _ phone.n-umber~:is-.2B-l.251B. the, Senior Ci.tizens~6:30 p.rn~.':~
SchoolS. , The ,commltt~e plans h~ mall let· Canadian bacon.' ',' - will 'b~ dlscu'ssed at the 'March 2 '~n~ay, Mar. 2: Cros~wa~s. 7:30

The annual Community Club dln- ters ~o a,ll Dixon County residents In Orders will be accepted until meeting. . - PARENTS PROGRAM p.m. .._.
'ner will be held on April 10. At that, the Vt'a~efl~ld area ,In, the middle 01...... ~rch '7, when the students will· be The slide presentatlon~ "Tl1e A program for· parents entitled ,Tuesday, Mar.'3: LLL 8 p',~.
time the group will elect officers for March." Tho~ "Wtio 'Wish ,~o. make a going to Godfathers to help make the Greatest,of These Is Exploring OOf ,"Developing Positive Attitudes In Wednesday, Mar. 4: Leten setvlce,
the coming year. , i:;'CO,nt.r;lbution matdo'"SO and also In· pizzas. The st~dents wUl be doing the HerItage" was given by Vivian I Children" will be presented by Chuck' 8 p.m. '

------",-----... ·--~~--:-~~i-t8te--:-w~lch~rg.~nh:atl~n(m~her-Terepll1Hmlg_o:iild-l"i'ITt__.ar:_thlr-ptrras---un'--Muller--ftssisted--b:y~Kathleen,,-Pot·ter- __Mo.9_!I!!.a..!l.9!1.'1'10_r:l~~Y!_~!:.f~.~~t,t~~_

.LEGION AUXILIARY want tl?, rec;e~ve'the f~,nds ' J.~.~~ own~e:__~!!.~_ not,durlng school and SylVia 9lson . Wakefield .Community School. The --saTeiTi"t:iifher;;fifoturcti-·_·::......---,,·~-
The, Amerlca,,- Legion Auxiliary S~r,vlng:,Of'" the, Outreach commit- hours. -- , ~r----;--~"--_·_--:--'_.._---·----~ -- ..---------.- -presentatj-on-wHt-run-from -7'9-p-;m~' In-·...-~ ..· . ----fdoe-Marek-,pas-torl

" met-.Feb. 9 at the I.,eglon Hall. Five tee, this" Y~~'r ,,~re Louise Nelson, Science .Instructors Arnold Cer~y HAPPY HOMEMAKERS the mini gy11'1 and js_deslgned to help -Thursday ~- Feb. 26; Men's
-Offl~ers_and t_w.el~.eJ!le'.'!1bers w~re_ ... !"i.~I,~~ An,~etsofl:,iind Vlv~an Olson. arid' ,.Jeff Berger are ,assisting the T~e, Wakefl eld Happy parents help their children develop breakfa~t, 6:30 a.m.; Lutheran
pr~sent. 'Sharon Boatman -rnstall~ for In,t~~I'l..a,nd,.vlvr,~nMuller, Gloria students with the fund raising pro· Homemakersextensiori club are sell. healthy, productive attitudes... Church Women (Bethphage Shower),
Ca.rolx"."l:<r.~,emer as..secretary for Oi:J,er$J ,~~.d.~anlce Newton and Wilma leet." Ing fresh cut-daffpdlls for the' Dfxon--:' During the"Qay of.-Mar-eh :2,. Moe»:'° 2 p.m. '.'-;- ~,,-,- . -.,----,-"~--,~,.~-~'">
the remainder of the term. " ' Bartets, for,the rural area; County Cancer Society. A bouquet of man will be conducting an i'n service Sunday!, Mar. 1: SundCJ,Y. ~chool, __ 9,

. ',Carol, Ulrich, presfdent;':pre,~lde9 .-- '-',< ~,>, LAUNCH BALLOONS 10 daffodils sell for $4. workshop for the Wakefield teaching a.m.; worshlp;'10:30 a.m. - -- -
over, the meeting. Lois Schllnes, I(d POST PROM PARTY Students at the Petals and Pines The Dixon County Cancer Society staff. Therefore there will be no Monday; Mar. 2: Bible study
the group In prayer. The Pledge-of P'art)i1.ts::anq,students In the,junler Pre·School ,launched 'helium filled has designated March 22 as Daffodil school that day. leaders. 4. p.m.
Allegiance and the Preamble were and s'enl:or; Classes' met Feb. J7 to balloons Feb. 12. It Is the hope of Day or 'Cancer '3unday. The The school administration and Tuesday, Mar. 3: XYZ at noon;
said In unison, Famy Johnson, music Idl~u~s', Ide.as and c;:oordlnate ac~ school director Mrs. Marcia Lundin Wakefield churches and the United board of education encourages word/wltn9ss, 7:30 p.m.
chairman, led the ,singing .of "l:he tJyltle~ for l,ts',Pest,Prom Party. that the youngsters will receive some Methodisf ~hurch In Allen are taking parents.o attend ...thls workshop. Wednesd~y, Mar. 4:
Sta-r". Spangl~ _BaMerr.~ and.':':~God .. , __Th~ __ J_u_n_l,or .cl,a_S$_ .has. committed'. _coorespondence from., fi,omeone. who part In this. There will be no charge for aUen- WordlWltness, 9 a.m.; confirmation.
Bless Our Native' Land". , ' themselves, to a donation for the finds one of the balloons: All proceeds of this project will dance and it is open to everyone in 4 p.m.; iunlor choIr (red),.4_p.m.;

A memorial, ceremony with the event that Is' ~heduled, April 11. Each balloon had a 'heart shaped - support research. education and pa- the community. Junior choir (blue)"5 p.m.: 's~lor
draping of the charter w~rese:nted Foosball, 'pool, 'basketball toss. name tag with the child's name, ,age tlent sery!ces, choir, 7:30 p.m.
In"mefnory or Mj3Iry Jane Va Cleave snacks, m,ovles with a big :screen TV and address. A flag was also attach· If anY-member of the church would Christian Church
by Carol Ulrich and Lis chllnes. and breakfast-' arE!' some of the ac- ed to the tag In observance of~Pr-esl- like to purchase these daffodils for (David Rusk, pastor) ~nited Presbyterian Ch$h

_ . fston, Am rlcanism tivltles 'plann'ed for~.~the Post Prom dent's Month. the beauty- of their church on Saturday, Feb. 2B:' Paper pick up (R,lthar!n<;a.rgGrd~p8!jor),
chairman, 'gave a brief repo aliJuf Party ,10 be held· 61 IlLe W1tkeffe-ld youngsters. WhO launched ball~ns "Daffodil Day" or Cancer Sunday ('....61(efield-orilyT--te-tt;-rn--,~oo,,;'r-, --'---SSfJ..n"'dit'f,..Ma~Stmday-5€hooh-----
Abraham Lincoln and G,eorge Legion Hall following"the prom. The were Jennifer Victor, Jennlffer Puis, they may', order them by' Feb. 28 Sunday, Mar. 1: Bible'school, 9:30 9:45 a.m.; wo(ship'-lra.m~

Wasl)lngton. committee stated tha.t carnival and Krista, Siebrandt. Brittany Peters. from: Doro1hy Hale 2B7-2726, Ellen :~~~~n~:~~~hi~~}~~';youth .and SOCIAL CALENDAR

. -:- 'Monday,---Mar;' 2:- Bread-of Life Con· 'Thu-rSday,:"';F.eb;,--261' 'Oistrict· bOyS
cert, 7:30 p,m. basketball, South Sioux City.

Tuesday. Mar. 3: Ladies Bible - \. Sa1urday, Feb•. 2B: Conference
sh,sdy, church, 9:30 a,m. "Ipeecht Osmond.

,.,,
Ij



Deadline for all legal notites
to be published by The Wayne
tlerald Is as follows: S p.m.
Monday for ThurSday'S
newspaper and S p.m. Thurs
day for Monday'S newspaper.

Mr. and Mrs~ lowell Sever~n, of
Westfield, Iowa spent Sunday: with
the Larry Seve-rsons.

Mrs., Harold' Brudlgan and Darrell
Maler attended a northeast
Nebraska_ ar.ea,._oJflc;i..Ql§..J!I.eg.t~:r:!9__C!~__
Battle Creek. ~eb. 18.

Members of the organization are
mayorrs,pnd town council members of
12·1S area small towns and"'meet
s,everal times a year to discuss :small
tO~.fJ' Pr:9bl~~,~,:_prolect.s.~nd ..al.so
legisJative bills that aff.ect smafl
towns. •

5~5

,S65

5750

SI~U

Orgrtrn. c. Morris
Wayne County Chtrk

{pub, ..~eb.26)

SoU

5125

,.175

NOTiCE TO BIDDERS
The Wl!Jyne Count)' BCl¢rd 01 Commissioners

will racelve ~aled bIds until 10:30 l!J.m. on Tues'
day, Aprlll. 1937, at theofliceot theWllyne CoIHl'
ty Clark In the Co-urlhovu a-t Wayne. Nea-.sslta
forthcpurchaseotaMw1987S11erlffsCrulser.

E)l~lcll ~pecitJcalic1fls 1'1111 be furnished upon
rlJquellt by the W.syne Courny Clerk.

The Counly Board of Commlnloncrs res.erve
lherlght lorlljecf ilny or all bids Mdtowolve Il"'y
Informalltt~.

COUNTY OF WAYNE 1
I, the undersigned, County Clerk tor.the County of Wayrw:.. Nebre~ka. hereby mrtlf,r tha t I.lil ot tn-e

subjects included Intheiltlached proceedings were contained In-theage-nda for thc mealing of Februolry
17,1987. kept continually curren! and available for public Impaction at the oHiceotthe Count~ Cler~: lnat
such sl,ibjectswr:re conlalroed \luaid agenda for at least twenTy·four ho\Xs prior 10 said m~r:tjng; thilt tne
said minutes of the me-etlng o(the Counly Commissioners of the County of Wayne were m wrltlen lorm
and available for public Inspection within ten workmg wysolnd prior tothene)lt convened rn-P.-ellng of
sai'a body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have h'ereunfo sef my h<Jnd thlS'l91h day of February. IWI
Orgrella C. Morris. Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. Feb. 26)

SJO

S6(J

;2S0 .-

,I"S

(puo!. Feb. 26)

$7S

OrgretlaMorrls
CounlyCrllrk

(Pub!. Feb. 26)

525

$12

5n

$12

, ..'
~"II',"/IIIt'tt{.\ or!'1' S75.111/0 <I/:("ll'I·k"/IIj·. P/i't/Il' ('/If! "I' ("('/JI,'-i,p{o di,I('l('.... /lw
tllI/ll/(lIffl(r'l/fI',tll'f/II"t'(/.\/t//OIlfI.I.

Your imtant cash bonus

f- -
5SU

A'mount of Depo_'_il _

I $5.000 I $10.000 J~_$_25_.0_0_0 $5_0_.000__~_$.7~5,_OOO__

(vary government officla. or board
that handl.. pUblic moneys, should
pubH5h !It r.,ul.r Intervals an ac:
counting of It showing where and
hoW e.ch doll.r fs spent. We hold
this to b. a fundamenhl principle to
democr.tic government.

010 2,500
2,.50110 8,000
8,00110 14,000

14.001 to 9.999,999
MlnrmumChargo

B. Hl!t Mon1h!y Rife:
Gallons

ATTEST:
Carol J. Crummond CMC'
City Qerk .

NOTICEOFMEETING
Tho Wayne County Board 01 Commlsslol1crs

wiil meet in regular session on Tuesday, March 1,
1967 lit the Wayne County Courlhou~l: from 9 /I,m.
until 4 p.m. The agend/l for this meeting Is
aVlliloble fOf" publl<;; lnspedlon ill the County
Clerk'~ oltice.

Abbrevloltions for this I~I: PS·Personal Services. 'OE·Operallng Expenses. SU·Sopplles, MA·
~tcrlals. ER·Equlpment Renl.... CO·c..pUa' Cull.vs. RP'.~llalrs, RE·Relmbunement.

WAYNE COUNTY BOAROPROCEEDINGS
-....-., .--- .-...---, .----,--- ~--·~··- .. -·----Wal'ne....uebr.as.kL_

February 11,1987
The WirfOO COlA'lty Board of Comml~lonors mct In regular ~sslon at9 a.m. on Tuesday, February

17. 1987 In the Commissioner's Room of the Wayne County Courthouse. - : .
The Chairman called the- meetIng 10 o~der' with the following presenl: 'Pospl!-hll and Be-Iormann.

- me"1~C::~::~~oC~,~I~I~ne:i:~M~·~~~Ii:~~d In Tfle Way~elil!rald.'a'leglll, newspaper,·<)fl~ebrua,oy.~.

12, l~~jlcn by Beier-maon o!Ind seconded by PospJshl1 that wh~re8$ the cr~rk has prepilred copies 01 the
mlnules ol the IMt regular m~ilng for ellCn CommlGslornr and whereas {lach Commission:r has had an
opportunIty to relld Mid study same, that the reading ,of tho mln",tes be dispensed with ond c£clarcd ap·
proved. Roll catl vole: Belermllnn·Aye; PQSplshll·A~o; Nlssen·Aye. No Nays.

OoUanl Per Thefollowlng officers reporfsof fee$ co1lecleddurlng the monfh of January and remitted to Stale-and
1000 Gal. County Treasurers we-re approved as,folioW's: Orgrelta C. Morris, Clerk, $41:39.50; LeRoy W·1anssen,

Oto 2.500 $4.oo/M Sherlft, $301.50. '.

;:~~: ~~ l~~~~ ~ ~:~~;~ ~~I\~~~0~;:;f$~~I~~~~~~~Jh~p~~~:~r:~~~fl~ar~1~~rl:d~~:~61~~a~e: a Sheriff's cruiser,

:11~~~~':'~~~: ,~l~:~/M ,~i:~~w~~~~rA~~~.1~:~~~~~I~:;;;a~r::,I.n2to! ~~'~t~~r~:~~~ ro~btl~f~o~;:.e~I~:;~~~~~~% ~~~~~~~
C. Effective Dale: The rate fixe<:! shalrbe ali' Aye~~~,?:~~~:'~t~~:~d~ee~~~e~~Belermanri. th~ Board dlrecte-deounty AlIor ...ey B?b Enst to

~~~~~ ~nfll~;~uV:~~:e~7nd J~~~~~~~ ~:;~rs are prepll'ebtds for 1M sale of Covnty owned property In Winside, Nebraska, Roll <;;a!1 vote: Posplshll·Aye;
All former rales for water servlcos are hereby Belermann·Aye; NIss-en·Aye. No Na)'s.

revoked. cMcellelt Clnd annulled on tho affectlve Bidding of All County Insurance was dlsc1J'S&ed. no decision was tn<Ide at thIs time.. ,~.~
date of this resolullon. and tho rales herel ... tlxcd - At 1:30 p.m. Sidney Saunders, Highway Su~rlnlendent, rnet wi,thJn:: Hoard to. hr>;ll<zo pbiln!;' for the

b~~k",'d"""'L,m",od",I,"II,,,,d_':":'6:":YT,,~a;;-:~f~li==~e~::r~~!daodllilowed warrantstogereadyt:rdistrlbulion on F7bruary27:

PASSED AND APPROVED thIs 27th day of ~:7NERAL FUND: Salaries. $27.698,21; Nortlmestern Bell. OE. 1531.83; ServalJ Towel I!. Linen Supply,

January. l~~E CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRA~j(A, ~;~ ~~~~;ct~::I;~~t~;· ~~;~~~ ~~:~ ~.&s~'. ~~5~'~:;st~::K:~s~aO~pr:;;,g~7~oo~~~~:~J~;i~~:
By: Wayne D. ~~~ ~~;.~~;li7~~! ~f,~:~: ~~~.ia~il~h:;1 ta;;~~s~~~,n£~·s~,~; ~~s~:~1 ~~~~~. ~~~~~),Ojn~.~r~~:

15.45; Clarkson Servloo. Mil., 4.50; Mrsny·s Sanllary Servlc;e, OE. 12.00; Wayne County E)<le~ Ion Service.
OE, 817.39; Pamlda, Inc., SU. 1.78; Olds, Swarts I!. Ensl. PS. 67",00; DJe~s Supply. \;U, 30,.00; Zee Medical
Service Co.• SUo 11.00; Ed Simpson Elecidc. PR, 344.30; Cen/Lease, 1... <;;., CO. 43.62; Chase Manha11311
Leasl.ng, CO, 145.96; WayneCableyis]on,OE, 11.95; Lystads,OE, 15.00; Jo~nnR. Lenser. PS.4Q.OQ; tleer
Public Power Olsl, OE. 27.9'2; Century Lumber Ctr, CO. 9'9,11;,Central L,f~ Assurancp. Co., PS. 9711.07,.
Vets Service Committee, PS, 92.50; Jo.mn· Ost..and~r, CDC, OE, 69.00; Dixon County ~ourt. OE, 4,00.
LeRoy W, Janssen. Sheriff. OE. 4.00; Glen E. Anderson. PS. 840,00; Central Community Collr:ge. OE.

~~~~'i~d:0~61~~~~: 0~·I~:i8~~·$25,662.18; Carhart\umber t;o., SU, 28.86; Kimball Miduesl, SU.
10.64; Mld·Slates Blade & Chain. In<;;., SU. 2065.50; Starks Electric Small Engines. SU, J9.65; Norlhn,-,:,t
TrucK.1!. Trailer Service, RP. 432.83; Lincoln Welding Supply Co.. MA, 18.60; Mid:;on Equipmenl Co" SU.
21.04; Mid:States Blade ll. Chal.... SU. 1275JXl; A-g;-'J ,RepaIr, RP, 1l50.00~ H. McL<Jln all Co.. MA. ll1U,6:
Wayne Cou'hly Publ1c Power. CE,'l8,7.J; C~r'Auto & .Ag Supply. SU. 151,50; 0ld·Stales Blade- 8. Chalfl.
Inc.,.5U, 2147.10; COilsl to Coast, RP. >15.95; Northwest Truck & Tra1fer ServIce Co.. RP, '.113,54; Pilger
Sand a."Grave!, MA;703.70; Morris- Mac::lilne 'Shop, MA, 26.50..-
REGIONAL CENTER FUND: Beatrice Sfate Oav. Center. OE. 186.00; Norfolk Ragional Cen:~er. OE.

~~:~JAL POLICE PR~TECT'OH -FUND: Salaries. $1372.00; Benne!t's Gun 8. eyda, RP. 7:),--95,
Farmers Coop, RP, MA, 18.25; M &- H Apto. RP. 5.00; Ron's Radio, OE. 45.00
COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Wall to Wall Decorating. CO, 174.00
NOXIOUSWEEOCONTROL FUNO: Salaries,SI409,OO; Russel! Lindsay, Jr .. 16.66; Mi~e Karr:L RE, .W.
Lester Menke. RE, 6.80; Herman Opler, RE, 10.00; Cliftord Rohde. RE. 5.W; Tho Wayne Herilld. Oe.
2,91; Ellingson Motors. Inc,. RP, 50.63; Northwestern Bell, OE, 37.93; Peoples Natural Gil~, OE, 34,07

Ther~ being no further bU$I~ss, the meeting wa.s ~diour~d 0 ... mollon by Belerma.nn and ~econd01

by P05plshil. Roll cell yote: 6eiermann,A)'c; Pospishll·Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Na)'s
STATE OF NEBRASKA 1.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
APPLICATION FORACLASS C

LIQUOR LiCENSE
Notice is herebyglven fhat the Mayor and Coun'

eliot the Clly of Wayro, Nebraslta will hold a
public hear'ing I... the Council Chamoors In the CI:
ty .H!!!II ol')_TtJe.,doY'.Mar,ch 10,·.1987',~t !:45 p.m. for.
lhe purpose of consIdering and acHng upon,the
followh'l£fp-ppllcatlon for II Ctass C"llquor'lIcense
a, provided by Se<;;tlon S3-1J.40f the Nebr'aska LI·
quor Control A<;;t:

Gene'ClauSS-en
120We$t2nd$fTeet

At Stlld flme and place the rocalgovernlng body
of sold Municipality will receive competent ev!·
dence under oath, elther orolly or by affldavll.
tromanypersonbearlngupontheproprfetyoflhe
granting 01, or the relecllon of Ihe ISSU<lnceol $(lId
IIce"'se.as provided bylaw.

Carol J. Brummond. CMC
CllyClerk

CityotWaync, Nebraskll
lPubl. Feb. 26}

PUBLIc NOTiCE·
RESOLUTiON NO•.,.]

A RESOL:U.TION eSTABLISHING WATER
RATES 'ARC EFFECTIVE'DATE;--'-

BE IT RESOLVED by the Mllyor t!Ifld iheCltyof
Wayne thllt the Willer rille!! of the resIdential o~.d

commen;lal. ral,e be esfllbliwd llS foUow,.:" -
A. Grou Monihry Allte': . .

Gidlons Dollars Per
HIGO~.

$4.40/M
$2.64/M
$2.421M
$2·WM
$11.Ob.

6.60%

7.12%

6.3S%

5.83%

EfTl'Cti\:-J
YitldJ

(Publ. Feb. 11, 19,26)
6tlips

7.00%

6.50%

625%

6.7S%

5.90%

5.75%

I yr.

'"3 yt~

5 yr.

2yr.

.4 yr.'

6 mos.

Open a certificate of deposit for any amount from.$5,OOO on upand get
an instant CASH BONUS!*

Cold Cash and

Hot Interest .~, ... ~~~,~ .._, ..."
town plus some cold cash for your pocket
when you open or renew a certificate of
deposit at Occidental Nebraska.

You'll get an instant cash bonus
up front to use any way you
choose -;- for mad money or for
extra cash to pay Christmas bills.
You can even add it to your in
titial deposit if you like.
And you'll earn the highest in
terest around - month after
month - on savings insured upto
$!oo,OOOby the F.S.L.I.C.
Look at the chart to see how

I-,__S2_S~-'i-_;_'S_O_~~_'~,-1_2S_:_+~-~"_-S_()_-+_,-'_}_'S_;-',-.: '--1 . ~:tct~urni~t~~Jp'j,":han~~S
r cidental Nebraska location and

open, re~w or add to an existing
certificate of deposit.
But hurry! our iriferest rates are
~~di~:~lYOl~~~t. UteW:~a1f:
cash bonus oller ends soon.

So.corrie in today to lock in 'some not in
terest and ~et"some,cold cash!

FSL.IC m.OCCIJENTAI.:_NEI;IAASKA .•.
F1!DEIW.__

321 Main
'315-2943

NOTiCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice Is hereby gIven that the City of Wayne

will hold a public hearing on Mar<;;h 10, )987. at
7:5,0 o'Cfock p.m.,. In th~ City Co\jnci! Chambers.
City HIJII. City ofWoy'1'T' concerning tho i'PPllca·
tlon-uf'Restlul·Knlght&.-lnc...requestloll-a.loan
trom the Way~ Revolving Loan Fund. The
WRLF Is available for economic developrifent
Imrposcs. RestfUl KnIghts, Inc,. Is. requesting a

Idean from the WRLF for the purchase ot eql,ilp
ment<lndloc)lpandltsmanufaclurlngactlvifles

All !nterested partles ,£Ire !nvlted to Citfend sa!d
publlchearillg at whIch thne you will hove an op'
porlunlty lobe he!lrd regarding the loanappllca·
tion. The loan appllcallon Is available for public
Inspe<;;tlon al Clly Hall. If there iJre any questions
regardingthlsappll<;;<Jtlon.-p1easecontacttheCity
Administrator or Clly Tre~urer III 375·1733.

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA,
By Carol J. Brummond CMC

CilyClerk
(publ. Feb: 16)

NOTICE OF PUBLICHEARING
Notice Is hereby given that the City 01 Wayne

will hold a puiJllc hearlr(gonMlIrch 10. 1987. at
7':SSo'dock, p.m. In the CUy CounCil chambers. CI·
t'l Hal!. Cilyof Wayne, cOIlCl!rnlng nondlscrlmln,.,·
lion on lllu basi!> of handicapped regarding
Deparlmt'nt of Transportation financial
a~~lslanceprograms. The City of Wayne does not
dlscrlmlrlateonthe basis of handicap status in its
programs or <Ictlvitles. and tho aVilil<lbllity ot
mlnl'bustothehandlcap.

Allinterusted parties an;, advised to attend ~lld

public hearing at which Hmo you will have an up.
portiJl1ltytolJeheardregardlnglhehanOlcap<!lC
cess, Oo<;;uments are available forpublklnspe<;;
lion at City Hilil. If there arc any questions regar
dln9 Ihls ilppllcatlon, please comile! the Senior
Cdllllm coordlnilloratJ75·1733

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By Cilrol J, Brummond CMC

CltyClerk
(Publ, Feb. 26,March5)

NOTiCE
Estate of Leola M. Otteman. Deceesed.

---" --·""Noth:e---ls--herlilQy· .glvefL th(lL !~__ f'~rs.?l'Ial

Representative has flied a fln<t! accounr-a~
rcportofhlsadminlstratlon, a formal closing peh·
tlonfor com pi etc selilement for formal probateol
will of said dece<Jsed, f()(determlnatlonof heir'
ship; and a petition for determination ot In'
,lwrHilI1Ceti-llt; \I,Ihl.chha~beensetforhearlng,ln
Iht' Wayne County, Nt'brasl<a Court on MlJrth 5,~

1987,atl1:oo0·clocka,m.
. , (s) Pearla A. Benlan1ln

ClerkollheCountyCourt
aids. Swarts and Enn
Altorney for Pelilioner

ST. I'AUL'S LUTtiERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman)
, (pastor)

Thursday: Region IV adul,t educa·
t1on',7-p.m. , .

Sunday: Sunday school and, adult NOTiCE OF SHER1FF'SSALE
forum, 9: 15 a.m.; worship with com· CASE NO, 7074

munlon, 10':30; seventh grade conf1r· u~~~~~~Je~:~~:~I~~~ina~dB~~~'nt~~~~:~f7:~:
maflan. 1:30,to 3 p.m.; -oobsorr film, Plainlill vs. Warren M. Til!dtk£! and Teresa E.
Wayne city auditorium. 6; fellowship Tiedtke, husb<Jnd <lnd"wife. DefendanT,

supper and Bible study, 6:30, Di~tri~;r~~~r~fo~~;~:rc~~n~~~eNi:~~::k;,Yo~h~
Monday: Cub Scouts (Den Il, 3:30 De<;;rce of forecloslXc wherein Columbus Federal

p.m.; Boy Scouts" 7; Sunday school Savings Bank, form,erly Columbu~ Federal 5av·

teachers meeting, 7: 30. =-m-\-1_JYl~~\~~~t;~a~n~~~~:~~n~~ pi~~~:~:,a~~ewda;re~~
Tuesday: C~Den 111),; dants.I will sell at pubucauCllOrtlolllellglesl

p.m.; worship and music committee ~t~r~~~~:e~f~~~~~:,I~be~~~:kt:.eO'::'~~~~~~u~~
meetlng,7:30. at Mar<;;h. 1987.at1:00p.m.. the following des<;;rib-
~ednesday: Bible study for Esther edre<l\ estate and tenements to satisfy the judg'

and Naomi CIrCle leaders, 1 p.m.; m~~~sil~~I~f:~~itl~~.iSF~~~\~:n(14) ard Fifteen
Good News Gang, 6:30; senior choir, (IS). Block Fit!een (IS), College Hill Addition
6:30; ninth gri:i'de confirmation, 6:30; to the' Ciiy ot Wayne, Wayne County

Ash Wednesday service with commu- ~:~;:~i Wayne._tiebr(lska. this 17th day of
nlon, 7:30;' no eighth grade confirma' February. \987. ..
tlon classes. LeRoy W. Jaflssen, ShE-riff

{PubI.Feb. 19,16.Mar.5. 11,19)

ST. MARY'S
CATtiOLIC CHURCH

"---{ Dol1a'ld'Cleary;-pastor).".
Saturday: Mass, .6 p:m.

_ .Sunday: Mass, 8. and 10 a.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CtiURCH

(Day.td R:usl{,. pastor)
Saturday: Paper piCKUp'

(Wakefield only), 10 a.m. to noon.
Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; even,ng worship and
youth group. 7 p.m.

M"onday: Bread of Life concert.
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at the
church. 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible
study~ 7 p.m.;. Wayne area Bible
study,8. _,

For Information and/or- transpor
tation Y call Ron Jones, Wayne,
375-4355.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(JeffSwitter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, Bl·
ble study. eye and youth meeting;
7:30 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Orin Graff. supply pastor)
Sunday: worsh~.<15 a.m.; con

gregational meetln 10: 35; coffee
and fellowship, 10:50; hurch school,
11; youth, 6 p.m.

Wednesday: United Presbyterian
Women, 2 p.m.

book

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOME

Today,-thereare excellent pre-financing plans
available at The Schur'iIacher Funeral Home.

--Nt3k1ngprovisions-now-topreoplan a funeral
offers sound financial advantages. Ar-

---l'3ngements.can~beguaranteed_alld.~..c~rtain
costs fixed. It's a practical part of good estate
planning. the people lit Schumachev. FWleral
Home wmgiveyou lilltheinformationyouwill
neeilfor efficient and wi~e planning. .

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational

study, 7:30 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHU.RCH

20B E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worshIp. 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30.p_m.
For free bus transportation call

375·3413 or 375-235B.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CtiURCH

Missouri Synod
(steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Saturday: Confirmation.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30.

'-'GRA<;E LUTHERAN C~CH
,1 Missouri Synod '7-

. (JOnathan Vogel. pastor)
(Jai,les PEnnington---
(associate pastor)

Thursday:. lutheran World Relief
sewing. 1:30 p."h-t.: Gamma Delta Bi
ble 'study. 4; G.amma Delta prayer
and praise. 10.

Saturday: Bible breakf~st, 6:30
a.m. .

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadca$t KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship.
'10; 'LYF,'l :30p.m.; Dobson film, city
auditorium, 6;, adult Information
class, 7 :30.

_'::.',',MolJday: B~~r~,of..eldersT 8 p.m_
TUe5day: Sunday school staff,' 7

p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way. 9
a.m. and·.] p.m.; junior choir, 7;
midweek school and confirmation
class. 7:30; senior choir, 8..

FIRST UNh'EIJ
METtiODISTCtlURCti

--~< =-""( K-eith' W: Jofi"n'sorf;·j5a$for)·r

Sunday: Worship. 9:~0 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45; . Singles Fellowship potluck
dinner at the church, 12:30 p.m.

Tuesda,Y: Men's prayer breakfast.
6:30 a.m.; Council on Ministries
n,eetlng, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Ash .Wednesday ser'
,vice. 7 :30·p.m. .

'--'~EVANGELICAL FREE Sunday: Bible educatlOiiaf ral~ ---MtlSff)tM,R¥-S()C-lE~'I'-- BJRItiDAYS"-Y~ ~rday,Feb. to: Slxfh grade con' and Adaln 01 Norfolk_and Mr: and
. CHURCH, 9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20 The Lutheran Womens MIssIonary Mrs Carl Hinzman entertained the f1rmation class;9=na:~------Mn:--Rtluel--Gof,f.m,,-Mr-,.......anc1L.Mr-.S•.__ ~_

'.'-'. nUI.& east of ~un~ryClub .: _Tuesday: _,:~_heoc,ril~lc, school", 7:30 Society m,ef' at the Trinity' School Birthday Club Saturday' afternoon. Su",day, March 1:' Sunday school, Rod Doffln; Sam and Brlan, Tammy
.,_ .. . ' _(Lar!':y Osterc~p. pastor J , p,m,; serylce .meetln~, 8: 20. library 9n Thursday afternoon. Bunco prizes ,went to Mrs. Gilbert 9: 15 a.m.; communIon service, 10:,30 and ~Ichelle Falk and Mrs. 'Brent
··_--:.~::=;;:5.linda¥-:.::..Sllnda~tjiJ;h(tpJ!::::f;~~~!f.I2:t::::..:..::~-£.9r:.:r:nor,e·lnformatIon call·37S·2396. AJI ..,mel'J1~i:s.J99t:part _in,pr~~ __. Krause.'Mrs. Fr,leda M~ierhe:nryand a.m. , , .'.. .Joche,ns. Sar~h" J.eremv and: Jen·

.-~:=~~:';;~~:r~~~~,~eetlng:nd.._ -::~R'E~i~ii~~~ii-~~i~~=.·- ~ng);t~~%~;~~~~~~~~t;~J~~~;~~:· Mrs. R03~!~~~... .-. :_ 7.~r~~~~~-_:-~-~~.·.~:~~~~::C.I~~.~-~~~~~~:;:~.!~~Ja(L~iij~.g~~~f'
W.~nesday: AWANp, .,clubs for - CHURCH Anfigua. West ,Indles.."- Peace United Church of Christ Wednesday, March 4: Lenten ser· Norfolk. ,baked the special cak~.

c:hfldren three.. years through second (;Daniel Monson; pastor) .-Mrs. Lane /lflarD.tz "preSlded_at the (John David, pastor) vice. 7:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Opfer went
_-._._.:!ade.!_;~S!.m. .ThursdaY:'"NQ men's Bible study. business meeti.f19 and. Mrs. Todd Sunctay, March 1: Sund,ay school. ... '''. to Lincoln Sunday where they attend~..

-- .--- --Suild:ay.;::.~~.r.ly-.-~~-vic~--~,lttL.~o~· ~.~ehl. ~.rE!~.~".th.e" .,s.e~r,~~~,ry ....a,~~ 9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:30 SOCIAL CALENDAR ed an open house at the Cotner
munlon,,8:30 a.m.; Sunaay school ---:··treasurer-fep6rts:-~---=c =-. - . ca.m:·--·-",··-------··· ' ----T-tturs-d-a--v-r----J=.e-b ....·.."Ut·"H-oskins Center·•. ·honoring----Mr-.-'-and.'.·Mrs.
and..adulL1Qr:lJmt,_~;~~.~J~.t~ .serv!c.e Members will host. the coffee ho~r; - Wednesday, March'4,: Lenten ser· Garden .Club. Mrs. BIII..Eenske. Lawrence Opfer. for the-Ir soth wed-
with communion. 11, broadcast folloWing . lenten' service-an-March vlce'wlth communion, 7..:_~. p.._m~ _ Sun,da.r, March 1: 500 "Club. Albeit ~,I~~. anniversary.
KTCH' DobscinfHm city auditorium 11 ,Trinity Evanqellcal Behmers~"
6"'p~m.' ,', '- Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman was cof- Lutheran Church Tuesday. March3:' Hoskins Seniors

Monday: L'~le's Bible .study. 1:30 fee chairman Jar the no"host lunch. ,(James Nelson, pastor). Card Club, fire hall.
p.m.; .adult and family, life commit· The next meet1ng will be'on Mar:ch Friday, Feb. 9: "Chrlstian Adults
tee; 8: witness and service commit· 19 at the school library. meetln§. 7:30 p.m. Feb:' 15 afternoon 'guests in the Mr'-

FIRST CHURCH OP.,CHR:ISl:-..--·tee,-8-.-----_----'- _ ' Sunday" Marc::h 1: 'Sunday 'school, and Mrs. Richard Ooffln Jr. home for
(Christian) Tuesday: Ladles study, 6:45 a.m. GET·To-GETHER CARD CLUB 9:15 a.m.;' Bible-class,-9: 15 -a.m.;__ Lee·J~I_.ti!:..st birthday were great

1110, East 7th ,Wednesday: Seventh and eighth Mrs. Hilda Thomas entertained the worship service, lO'a.m. grandparents' -Mr-;- 'c1lnd' Mrs'.---Herb-
{Kenny Clev~land.pastor} grade confirmation, 6 p.m.; choir Get·to-Gether Card Club on Thurs· Monday, March 2: Pastors Blbl!,! Wantoch of Stanton and Mrs. Fern

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.; rehearsal., 6:45; Ash Wednesday day afternoon. Mrs. Bill Borgmann study, 1:30.p.m. Bobek ,of Pierce, grandparents'Mr.
. worship, 10:30. communion service, 7:30; ladles Bll was a guest. Wednesday, March 4: Conflrma' and Mrs. Richard Dofflri..sr~imd_Mr.

ble study,'8:30. Prizes In 10 p01r'lt pitch,went to Mrs.' tlon class. 4:1S p.m.; lenten ~rvlce. and Mrs. Willis Falk" of Hoskins.
Harry Schwede Mrs Marvin Kleen 7 30 Other:' 'guests were. Mr. and Mr.s.

-sr:'ANs'E"LM'S- ~ sa'ilg and Mrs; Marle:"Rathman: - ,:, ._f'~m. Charlie Otte"of-Omaha•.Mr. and..Mr:$.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH· Mrs: Alfred Vinson will be. hostess Zion Lutheran Church DOlJg ,.Marks and Gale Larsen of;

(Jani~sJr:~~~~~~t~~.;astor) - for-1he._next'mee!I':l.9. on Mar~h ~9:"- (~.~o.~~.[).a~rn.,JlC:IJtor) Pierce,' Mrs. Arlan Seiling; Joshua

Sunday:' Servkes. 9 a.m .•, except
~cond Sunday of each month at 7:30
a.iii..'

-FIRST_TRINITY _
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
. Missoli.rrSvnod -~ --,-._

(Ricky Bertels. pastor)
Saturday; Catechlsm'c1ass. 10a.m.
Sunday: Worship with communion,

9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15.
Wednesday: Ash Wednesday wor

ship service In Altona. hymn sing,
-----.:......_------1;.~p~:L_worship. 7:30. followed

with lunch. -- ....- "-..- -
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THE AMBER INN '
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KENT'S
PHOTO LAB
WAYNE GREENHOUSE

Happy Birthday
Leo!

Love Gordan

THANKS'TO ALL .who 'rememPef~'
me with cards, gifts, flowers a'nd
visits on .my 94th birthday. Louise
Hoeman. (-. '. ' F26

WE WANT-TO THANK our children,.
grandchlldr:en, relatives and friends
for the many cards, gifts and flowers
we received for our 50th wedding an-

-'-rliVers-ar:y.---Speciat-'thtinks----to--our'
family who made our day one we will
cherish and remember. Gilbert and
Agatl}a_~r~I!,"!:,~~~_ . F26

A SINCERE thank you to e~h,oneof

the Wayne' Klwanians ""for --the
Memorial Fellow award and the pla
que given to honor Carl's memory.
Being a member of Kiwanis was im
portant to-Carl and meant a ;Iot to
hlm,Mrs. Carll,.entz. -F26

DATALINE
ELECTRONIC

MARKET
INFORMATION
17.50 Per Mon.
Don Pohlman

Sianton
402-439-2995

3 bedroom house close

fOR RENT
Choice 3 bedroom, 2nd

floor apartmen t
downtown. Immediate

occupancy.

3 bedroom brlck house
with attached garage.

Available now.

Stoltenberg Partners
108 West lst '

375·1262

LeIsure Apartments
Is Lool<lng For

A Mature cOuple
To Manage

Apartment.,-
. 'Sand ,...umo to:

Park Avenue
Management
P.O. Box 393

.. SiJ'.lI.lLClty.~~1102

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom partially fur'
nished apartment - Fairview Apart
ments. Call after 6 p.m.,
375-1740. F16tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT. Com
pletely furnished. Available March
1st. CaJl375-2842. F26

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
located adjacent to WinsIde High
School. Includes stove, refrigerator
and air conditioning. $150 per month
plus utilities. 307·632·0719. S29tf

FOR RENT: Modern home on Hwy. 9
north of Wakefield, Call
638-2511. F19f3

HELP WANTE[j, RN, 3 days per
week. Apply at Wisner ~anor or call
529·3286. 02tf

"FOR RENT: Large one bedroom
apartment, furnIshed. Phone 375-4774
after 5 p.m. TF

THE,FAMILY OF Maurice Swanson
wishes to convey our thanks to our
relatives, friends ahd neighbors for
kindnesses stiown to him during his

~~nae:iSt'u~~~f6,~ w~~r~~~~t'ff:e~~~
memorials at'ld food give", for our
comfort. We are grat~~
women who prepared and served
lunch at the church. Our thanksto the
American Legion for their service.
LeRoy and Ruby Roberts and family,
Phyllis Swanson an,d family. F26

MAY GOO bless you relatives and
friends for making my 87th bfrthdaf

..'·...*·IIi-..-..·.-.-....·••iii••·-'~~_~s~ag~,~~~~~a~edc?rh;,~aa~lfs,i~; --
This happy day will remain in my
heart. EarfOavis. F26

....

WANTEO: Fosler hom,e provider for
16 year old de,velopmenlally disabled
boy. Call Betty at 375·4884. F 16t4

-H:ELP:-WA;NT-EO.:-Experiencedstlck
and wire welder; Morris Machine
Shop. Call 375-2055. F23tl

INSURANCE
SALES

OPPORTUNITY

FOR SALE': Like new S.A.S.-nurses
shoes, size 8, white uniform pants,
size 9·10, colored uniform top, size
medium; variety of women's shoes
size 8. Phone 287·9020 after 6 p.m. or
weekend:>. F26

OVERSTOCK' name-brand overlock
serger. New In b~x. Full guaranteed.
List $589, sell $366. Call 800'642·8395,
ext. 16. F23t3

RAY BUELL TAX SERVICE: 112W.
2nd, Wayne, 315·4488. Income laxes
prepared. Evenings available by ap
pOintment. J22120

VISA/MASTERCARDl Get your
card today. Call 565·1522 ext c2464NE
24 hours for your applicatlon. F9t6

NOTICE OF VACANCY

-------'==-==-===.=..OF NEBRASKA

THIS ONE YEAR NEW HOME FEATURES:
- 1,508 sq. ft. of living space
-3 good IIzed bedraaml
- bath In master bedroom
~.paclau'kltchanalld'dinlng area wfbullt·lnl
- brick fireplace
- oak woodwork throughout _
_ completely landscaped yard w I sprinkler IYltem

Plea.. call far detalliarid an appoIntment

FOR SALE OR RENT: Acreage near
Carroll. 2 bedroom' home, new
submersible well and home im
provements, set up for farrowing.
Call 337-0090 or S85·4716. J12tf

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Beautltul
woodwork, over 3,000 sq. ft. of living
space and 10 acres of privacy await
you. Just 1 mile east and 11/2 mile~

north of Wayne. Call 375-4766 to
see. TF

WANTEr)":'- Housecleaning iobs. Call
Mrs. Miller, 375'2105. F19t3

SE,~RETAR_Y II, Foundation" Office. Hiring Rate minimum is
$967/month plus benefit.s. Job description and application 'f.9rrri
-available to <;111 interested parties by writing to Deqn of:"Ad~

mini,strative Ser~ic,eis; Hahn '207, Wayne State College, Way"ne:
NE 68787 or by phoning 402/375·2200. Ext. 210. Completed op'

'--pT1CCitTOil form ~roroppllcafioffaiie-bV5:00-p'.m.,March
4, 1987 in Hahn 207. Wayne Stote College is. on Equal Oppor
tu-nit.y/Affirmative Action Employer.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale to be
moved. Must be moved by March 15.
Located In WakefIeld. Call 287,2211
and ask for DavId G. F 19t4

WANTED: Evening cook at Lumber
Company Restaurant. 375-1463. F 19t3

TH~ fAMILY OF Melvin SlImuelson
wIshes to extend. our, most sincere

_thanks __ to_ aiL our relatives,_ frie_nds
and 'neighbors for their Vls(ts,
memorials, Howers, food brought In
and to the church and prayers: OUr
beloved husband, father, ·g'ra,hd·
father and 9re,at grandfather will be
gre?ttly mlssed. We wish to thank

-,-.R.ev:_~.Q[I_~.tharlV09_el a_nd ~e~;-,Janies
~-----__,.-__~ Penn~ngfon- f9r"- fh-e"i"r .com1q~r1Tn9-

:-. message and prayers, and .Grace
FEDERAL, STATE & civil service Lvtheran Ladles, Aid for serving
jobs $16,707" to $59,1481year, now hlr- lunc~. It is comforting to know ,so..~=======i::::===~=============11 ing. Call Job Line 1-518·459·3611, Ext. mp,ny share our loss. God bless eachr--------...---------~---- .....-_Es09:UorJlsUng2_,{hr. F9t6 and ,everyone of you. Frances_

Samuels~n,! Mr. & Mrs. ,Lyle
Samuelson ahd family, Marllyn Den
dinger and family, Mr. 8. Mrs. Randy
(Lucille) MUnes and family and Lon
ny Samuelson. F26

LIFE, ACCIDENT & HEALTH AGENTS
American Republic Insurance Company Is now offer·
lnll its outstanding line of Universal Life - Life S.avo
inlJa® , Major Medical and Medicare Supplement pro·
ducts to the Personal Producing General Agenl.

1.'Top Commissions
-- ~---'-;-2~A+-B·e·.-i·s-Ratfnii

3. Vested Renewals
4. And much, much more

Call: 1.BOO·255~2255,Ext. 4277 or contact:

William Zins
620 N. 48tl1 , Suite 200, Lincoln, HE 88504

402·467·1790
Call Between 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.

nUOKER:
As·Land Rl'lIlty
966 NBC Center
Lincoln. NE 68508
14021 475·3324,or toll free
In'Nebw5kll,800-742·7686

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

H&R BLOCIt

416 Main Street
Phone 375·4144:

Open 9 a.m ••9 p,.m. MOfld,ay •
. Tuosday. Tt:-ur5day; 9' a.m.-50 p.m.

WednoMloy. Friday. Saturday

claSsifieds

FREE STATE park permit, hunt or
fish permit or eye· level brake light
with any windshield installed
anywhere in Nebraska. Phone
NEBRASKAland Glass, toll free
1·800·742-7420.

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sportswear,
ladies apparel, childrens/materni,ty,
large, sizes, petite,
dancewear/aerobic or accessories
store. Jordache" Chic, Lei:, Levi,
Izod, ·Gltano, Mens, Calvin Klein,
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone, Liz
Clairborne, Members Only,
Gasoline, Healthtex, over 1000
others. $14,800 to $26,900 inventory,
training, fixtures, grand opening etc.
Can open 1'5 days. Mr. LQUghlin (612)
888·6555. F26

TOY DEMONSTRATORS and
managers. Earn top commission sell·
ing guaranteed line of toys and gifts.
American Home Toy Parnes, P.O.
Box 1320, Estes Park, CO 80517,
1.30).5~ TOYS.

WANTED TO BUY: Old cast iron
street lights, poles, in any condition.
Also unuslJal lighting fixtures. Write
D.RD, Box 2101 Doniphan, NE 68832.

OPEN p.OSITIONS for experienced.
inexperienced semi drivers. Training
available. Coast to coast operation.
Must be 25 years old. Pride Lease
Company, L.incoln, NE 402-476·9819.

-

APPROXIMATELY 235 ACRES WAYNE COUNTY LAND

FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 1987 1:001'.M.
--,~-roiIowlngieiirestiite·W11rsclriifpiilillcLiijilio~~·---"-----'--"-

MELVIN and MARGARETCOULTElI
For furlher Information or !howlng (Ohlacl:
SALES AGENT: C

Arl.n Bartling
Route I
lIermun, NE 68029
14021654·2118

III on ~i<.lc III barn:
I'OSSESSlON,19B1cwI'Y··' ,..'

-~~~i!~~ii~~:~~k~f~:~~:~~],~~~;ii2¥!:f';~:fii~!;;!::,,~!r~r.~',~~:,:·:r~:~~C'--

LOSER WANTED: Lose up to 29
pounds, inches, cell·u·lite this month.
Doctor recommended on TV. I've lost
over 50 pounds mysei I!
612-642·1915. F26

HALF PRICE! Slight paint damage.

It~;~t:d,fl~~~i.~~ro::-r~~9!siD~1 i~:~;:~
$269! Free letters! See locally. Call
today! Factory direct 1'800-423-0163,
anytIme.

NEBMskA
··STATIZWIDE .

ClASSIFIED
NETWORK
[~

RETAIL OPPORTUNITIES in
Aurora, NE. Shoe store and family
department store. Financing arrang
ed. Inquires to: Ron Furse, Box 70,
Aurora News·Register, Aurora, NE
68818,402-694·2131.

1000 SUNBEDS. Sunal-Wolff. Save
50%. Call for free color catalogue &
wholesale prices. Commercial &
residential units. M/C or Visa ac
cepted, 1·800-228-629_2

FOR SALE: 198~..oodgeRamcharger
Deluxe R'oyal 5E: 4 wheel drlv,e,
automatk, cruise, tilt, power locks &
windows, AM/FM cassette stereo,
carpeted throughout. Like new inside
and out. Will sell below book,
transferrable warranty available.
Call 287·2255. F26N

. Dairy Queen Braizer
of Wayne will be

FlOR SALE taking applications
"197VBonnavilla 28'x48' for part-time help on

----Jr--~--I}{milih~·de_Mobile_Home_c_--.--__-~ Thursday. Feb. 26 Career openings fO:;'OU~W~dl;~
Like new, excellent condition. $13,750.00. 3 bedrooms, 2 balbs, walk·in -and-frrclay. Febl;·"T~'-I-t-es":ta'-;bU;I~ls!'-he-di-";F;-'rilJat~e""rn'!."a"l~L!1I.J!fece.c~ln~.--1
closets, dishwasher, stove and refrigerator provided. Attractive financ~ The hours are ,from ~l,Jrance Society.
iog available. ? '-close. Monday
Contact Pat Gross-;"State mtional Bank & Trust Company, through Sunday. : ~:~e~~~~~~~~~~~~ali~~~;e
375-1130. __ program

o LIberal fringe benefits
, '. .. • Unlimited opportunity and

FOR SALE: 1980 Char La mobile . , I .. ® • s:~e~a;;;~f;~~a:~~~~e-
home. 3 bedrooms. Assumable IOarr;--- -" ---- -__ _ __ but--no~ecessar..y_--_.
low down payment. Call Art or Nancy '1Jra.~'/I·I"
Schull after 6 p.m., 402·373·:2.474. F 19t3 ,~ If you are ambitious, mafure, and

/f . d'.l enjoy selling, call or write In con
fidence to: Larry Siewert,
District Manager:! Box 1041,
Yankton, S.D; 57078.


